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tion of the hour is, will CaKforeia tot the 
th*drtitoe.ia sneoeeeion «any off the; rich

for
arelew

: e rr-rf of7-1 MTto Kldcr-a ftoum.
The following passengers ate on the 

Geo. W. Elder, which is due here on Mon
day from San Francisco: Y. J. Bondage, 
W. D. Clauson; rjoeephine Sparrow, 8. 
Plane,ijaiu Dcaaldion;i M..:Tietjen, H. 
N. Short, Mi»sH,..M- Webster, and Rev, 
H. Derden.

ttKs$ti«32?Sin some i

ornet

voe ofe «wtifr-mr.fi,-
i. Am lasaaetor».

. , Pakis, June 84.;—In the chamber of 
ilspnliss Falltorl; minister of the interior,

tiennKHto misunder- ^fboeaSon 1 passed iâtq $t Jauw 
su «rânl i1»0» sa#

av • nnm- The aged lady wab Çhe Duchess ef €am- 
. Passif up fet. James utieÿt, the 
tif which was effeçfcnâllv dho^Stod,

croee the line to engage m wore, me see 
toupOunter move by the collector *t Nl- 
agaea Falls and' Suspension t ridge. ,
ii^^âïSSîlSwMH^f-®^ dw Smtoero tod toen

m
ld-w

. Un$a i*o .1
occurs, the schooner, 
teimtidhigsoBoiitotioe ■

Meetl s». The «learner R. P. Richer made her 
dock at 9:16 o'clock‘htat- vetoing from 
New Westminster. Omt. White)'reports 

riwlfep SWtoflfltnclair wa* thw. the detiyun the dp tity Wa* due to 
rj<ito^G»o.'I>ton secretary, wheavy-gaivikbicB toned tom to go into 

ipa annual ropogt was re»d and adopted*- flowictom gap* wtotohe lay throughout

■j .cF*« jT . I of a newone to*day.. Her late aDrt'

flirfE &8tm£Vlthe Britrih

0 Bay for 
was h^ld

at
dSthe téh of

MP : th*tl
t- «

.,i packed.
ICS, not - eontent with 

new. ltod rushed across St. James 
and Green) Park to get another view in
ri^rtintr ~
•1 Whew - the Queen reached the Abbey 
and the royal oeocession was forming in a

state* tn^éQïetefs in gold and crimson uni- OUR AMERICAN TRADE.

■ £rSS U^EeWaSK
When the clergy at the head of the pro- (San Francisco Can, Jims 18.1
cesaipn moved ldto the church, the na- tv 0r commas waa that, to —■ tionti anthenr waaronctored bv thé organ. oft“bl. with S, the w^ to bring

persons were moved to tears

that he iv insane.l“ int

iie aeala. î WÊ

Appended ifc a letter from Mr. Yondall 
■ -I oepeetbr' Mbswt: said afro one from 
SffioUtiUjrirf tiff pathfinder, on the 
îtoét M-^ihe west coati of Van- 
«er'v<f Queen Charly Itimids.

« .only fair Un say, re- 
degieeof credit on In- 

s^ctor Mqwtiwhose heart ia bound up to. 
hia*e*pte>arto* he brings a long ex- 
«BriedoeptiP thorough knowledge of his

/oea blii I j.-.ai u »v W i. •.

een
Ctdrego, the first being the

tile tatoTI^ SWTt* 

Laketon Jundtion, and the third the Chi
cago & Atlantic from ' Laketon J unction.

. it .i , ,l aMMoneIÏ J
last night was «whig to twa jiipes having 
buïti. The Rstliet will leave agam for 

^ New _Westminster at 10 o'clock 'to-mor- spirita. BL Olaade said the* the oommit- 
tee had onsne to theooaclusion that drink-inMM ing spirits in France had reaci 
height aa,to be-a soeial danger.- Alcohol 
was marnrisllye dutiable article, and it 
toboovea -the states to prevent it* excea- 
siva consumption at the same time secur
ing the utmost profit to 'the treasury by 
euppeeesioe of- adulteration and other 
frauds.

detihd the British
r Williunj W5sen*n.- to Tmooms 
l-of July End retnuin until the 

tfi of thé ml>titli. . ’ ed

he

i
.10

known Vi 
wife, ...will

* JtJtfitiSk JonearAh Jndian. jubilee dhmk,^ 
wm -fined f&^or one-Week, wflh^ hart
Kbo7r~
‘Ah Lôuie

-
Uti«>o
dart., 1 ^SWW:808001- : :

»sdi>

ifgedwifch. I^SLe..
miasms* eptemted ; them by the pope. 
They are irietruetod to make personal ob- 
servation» a*d report en the political and 
social position of the Irish people.

, to inquire what that trade cbredita of;
that many What we sell to Canada. At the . outset 

we areoon^wnted witit. a widespread dan 
crepancyulùe

or Persico andaw;

eourt;dismissed hire frmn euetody.

^op. an attendance; of
persons were moved to tears. It was at 
this moment that the Queen appeared 

the y ear ̂  of within the doors. Then the singing of 
-J the anthem- ceased. '■ . ,

Whro the SBrVicdt;X'wh«*-were con
ducted; according to .programme, fWare 
completed the Queen's aot»--knelt: and 
kissed her hand. Then on their rising 
the kissed their cheeks in turn. The 

the next to go through 
exercises, the Queen 

_ieroicially,
_ . w „„ .toff» 'of the
Pnncess Wales and Pnncese. Beatrice. 
This was -tellewed by a general band- 
shaking among the royalty and the nu
bility. The princesses wore li^ht dresses.

' v@b>mx>#d pay.

IvtiStiÊSrSS&i

gov
and Canada maintain bureaus of statistics 
and publish tables of importe and exporta.
They ought to agree, but they do1 Wot,

riy 60 per-cent. Our tables show -that Portland a cofr third.
bullÉ PLYXdW8_«BW PASTOR.

XffB aSMBStt* N.wYoaa.Jun.91 -Atthecontiutiono,

dtT3»r t^rtur £H3 £
that Canada should “fig^e out"n <*ggre^ © “vtoSfrfearly life
gate importation from this eonntry ol î^'tbstoretïrervtof bti^e the

g!a3Laasg^on “ SesiSssr

aSSSSSinSB
cent. The following table will show, in °* tUm*t B**cl‘*t
aevro*years* for tbe «*" AFFECTING NESTING IN PRISON.

'STL'iïZ Retirer sad Dreads, totortito tor Eighteen
Teres United In a Cell

residence. Yatsa- wtrert; ■ at 2 o’cl«k, 
and from. to.»-totsdrosvb Presbyterian 
ebup* at. 2:30.. A largenmpber titended, mcltiUtog-.^cmtore, of -the^Vitioru* 

TJ* p^brerersWere:
Messrs. J. Steveaa, Gno. Boni, A. Bosti, 
J. F<ird, J. -l>mghty and Geo. Doughty.

|gSS£~^«!T|
SMtitod,: B#v,' jpp, Stapr Officiating. 
The following acted as pelltbwers: 
Messrs. Nichols, Bennett, Shopland and

f princesses were
ihe oscillatory exercises. Tl 
kissed some dt.tbe^latter twic^j 
was this notably in the çai nea

The examinations 
Sooth Saaniûh „
school house hy tir.. ». L. Fraser, the 
teacher.' A large number oa ther parent! 
sod vtaitors were present, filling the 

whom were Mrs." Mitchell,

ini
8C
Moore and another man

68;

sSBiBEE
the world

Iish-
-ted.

Chas. Bi 8we«toY“to“61d-tiider.on the 
Fraser river,;i|iedatfieattile-on Thursday, 
the cause of tris death being .cancer of the 
stomach.; Hr. 'Sweeney waa in early Says 
one of the' most prominent steamboat 
engineers on the coast, and acted in that 
capacity on .some qf thé -boat* which flare 
long since .disappeared from our waters.
Ha waa tor edvetsl years ; engineer of the There waa a g<*d crowd at the driving 
Wilson G. Hunt, when she-ran.between park yestefdiy afteAbtifl and the varioue 
thie port aod New Westminster, and will contests created lively interest 
always be remembered, espeiciaUy by tbe The first race waS 'S free-forimll foi a
younger—people, -aa-----“good-hearted puree of CSM. En tries: Dart, owned by
Charley.” HiauKife, two sons, one of Thoa. Shaw; Jay-Eye-See, -by George

toa Wrewalea Aveitore. over four hurdles, and. the contestl

ijtfsssértw-tr^ îsSw.wtaîi’iB»
Pike lsàe, And Thoâ. Deacon, aged fifteen m «*y victory and won iit good form, 
years, of New Westminster, were drowned ft is tàe inteutlon of Mt‘.; Tkit' tb hold a 
yesterday nftomoen ab tbe' IAe. It ap- series of races about etety two months 
pean that tbe boÿs left Mr. Maltby’s during tim seasmi, and *ttewiiote>>m be 
house in the forenoon in a boat and *era openrt at the driving park for the acéotn-- ity 
gone for so long a time that Mrs. Maltby, modafcion of the ptrblfc. A week ftom 
becoming nervous, went down to the bank Saturday there‘will t>e a match Tace for 
to call them: She a&w the boat and two gl00 a side betWeën Mr. Lasceles Moliie 
straw bata, but the boj£;>ere no where «id Mr Black’s Watchman.
to be seen. The now distracted mother _____----- ' '■ -
ran about frantically alltog for her boy, ECHOES FROtfl HOPE,
who waa then, no doubt* lying cold in —
death beneath the placid waters. At last 
accounts the bodies had noth een «Cover
ed. Young Deacon waa on a visit to the 
Maltbys -and only arrive* from New 
Weslminatcr a few day. before. The sad 
news was teWtâpbèd to hjk friends last 
evening. How thé activent happened no 
one know».

foTsciBb^^", B.C.G.A.,-

euge a*p pvreeiitnd by Major
Prior, tooji nto»I;from-E«l>y«on Pornt 
battery on Wednesday, 22nd June,, and 
restored as follows:—

’irmvr pbaottob.

nf

Not tiwRaa-ReentalB Trail Open-Baad ot

"“is&t"*1"
The two special constable, despatched 

by Mr. James Wardle, J. P., to capture 
a Sweden the awppreedmialrierev-of Mrs. 
Millie Lyons, to Nape County, Cahfonua 
overtook tom, and after a rerehmareftd 
examination, although answering the de
scription to many arenntisls, tte ufltoert 

satisfied he waa arit the

SOUTH COWICHAN.

The firing 
for the chaU

ia
wanted, and ao returned and repeated; to " 

Thezmountain trail fr-now open, apdits.
minors and others cast get wHI Wplied st 
the stores here. v f ,.

A band of fine-fat eettie were passed 
by the special taaatohlcaop the road down, |

£t-SBS“”to,“
... "%,toftto**repti* 

thereavonavretms to..OU*. PTOtty *>wa.

as^renWgA,.

5 *

::A■SSBsïi” •: Toweremm.- 7t At the butcher's—“Mah mammy, she 
(wine ter hah oomp’ny ter night. Wan's 
ter know 'f yoll go len’ her a hahm for

______  ter ornymeu’ de table viv." “Am de Clay
i Î8BE boys gwine ter bedar T “Umph.” “Yo'

AilrB^i^toBtL? fSiMtlt:bia ^bto^not increased i» tb*: past fire JtU^time dim boya »U 'way from hohm.”

. • .^.V C* .Yv V. VA.n, V • • 
A*. • r *»pl''' •

;aWiar

' SECOND PRACTICE. vefU *•

Sergeant ■ ......... . • .
- flO ■■ft? tidrt

Total.........
[gun.

........r; •<&&'*
andThe
the -ofSd-BUe.24th year».■nWprogrere.fitid».to fire.

■i M

p® CANADâÿfnBwËr~~

r OFTAEIO. ‘

pgjasssatg
liockhsrt, of the Hudson lu» 
died at H&müton of oonsuW

Harris, 60
unday at

■s of the Util battalion have 
|an apology from the Canadian 

reflections in connection with
iait.

led Cook was shot by anoth» 
Greenfield at Vail’s potot ^ 
he fact baa juat bero^ade

Ross a fanner near Ethel w» 
hn a buggy and tilled.
te.C0.ÏX-ti.

pîsaïîSffsa
*-5fTsra®s
a Methodist

i
IV. Andrew EdvSreU ^

roÆ rnz c^tut:
1 again calls attention to the 
growth of the French popuU 

ffie north shore section of the 
■acific, m many cases being to a 
rhere a few years ago there was

ner's Institute of North York 
Bsolution favoring commercial

> explosion of dualin took place 
inburgh ward, Ottawa, Monday 
windows for a block away «fid 
durable damage to property, 
filton stove manufactures hâve 
grant the increased day de- 
thd moulders’ union. It jg 

ia union will order a strike.

QUEBEC.
nd Trunk special pasaenger 
the mail steamship was derail- 
here. No Uves were lost, but 
ivals were badly scared 
Wiman is out with Mother 
this time to convince the Wit
he commercial union scheme 
langer British connection 
t agoa jewelry store at Montreal 
ized and the burglar only emp
li hard chase. While waiting 
Queen’s Bench he again élud
ât and got safely to his board- 
where he was speedily cap-

tid, Lady and Miss Smith, 
England next week for two

burglary was committed at an 
in the morning in the largest 
re ill Montreal, that of Fraser 
Co. Though situated to St 
et, surrounded by police and 
chmen, the burglars blew open 
rhich luckily contained only 
Iped themselves to imported 
everal bottles of —*- 
inion assembly K. of L. pass
ion denouncing attacks on

X.

wine.

NOVA SCOTIA.
I who was killed at Weetville 
p beam falling on him, was 
prtay, 1,600 knights of labor

IHood Judge Townsend passed 
I death upon one McDonald for 
[of a young fellow named Mc- 
k Lake Ainslie. The murder 
pted during a drunken row. 
kill hang on July 19.
Fen was sent to penitentiary 
jars for two attempts at rape, 
k disputed will case last term a 
bed Mclsaac in the course of 
[nation confessed of having 
forged will He was arrested 
w after leaving the witness 
ras sentenced to five years in

bwen, of Barrington, and Geo. 
lof Grand Manan, N. B., both 
[separate dories, got astray on 
b from their vessel, the schoon- 
p. Coombes, Capt. Byfid, of 
| Mass. They were out four 
Ights with nothing to eat bat 
[codfish which they had caught, 
lams which they had for bait; 
ke pint of fresh water between

h steamship Caspian from Bal- 
Liverpool, had a narrow escape 
notion entering the harbor at 
[he struck thrice on à rock, 
water and was nearly winking 
big the dock.
[oners Carrie and Annie, of 
|om Western Banks, report 
[McDonald, of Gloucester, and 
[phinee, of Chester, strayed 
pasel in the fog. The dense 
Id on the banks for more than 
ney had the first glimpee yee- 
[ they were lost, and came in 
[r theçi.
tic daughter of Alexander Mo- 
iTignish, met with a sad acci- 
l»y evening. It appears that 
Lted in a wagon to which a 
leing yoked, when the animal 
and ran away. In its flight 
Collided with a tree; upset, and 
ttyen was thrown out, striking 
kinst the tree.
pnault, Indian commissioner 

teacher at Lennox island, 
by, was fiercely attacked by a 
lian named Peter Francis, a 
b. It appears that the Indian 

school where Arsenault was 
nned with a heavy club, and 
m by the throat threw him 
pway. •-. -O-l-'o» at •••

FEWEST TERRITORIES.
| belonging to the Otter Tail 
per mining company, includ- 
fice and nulls, were complete- 
by bush fires last night. Loss

ELYSEE PALACE.

i Palace, which has been in- 
m by so many sovereigns, 
inces, both French and for
med to the very roof with 
Its bf art and sumptuous fur- 
dent Grévy has W own, par- 
ments on the gTound noor, 
h the greatest sim£lici$y. The 
$h he spends most tif n 
it lofty one, vef^èopm? 
furnished. An immrtfis ^ 
rather desk stands ' in front 
w, while a couple of hhavy 
another table covered . with 
rts, etc., abook-cupboart,and 
» on the walls complète its 
joining thereto is the library, 
7 was used by the Emperor 
ph as a bed-room during hi»
. The alcove containing the 
the Austrian monarch dept 
r a huge Gobelin curtain, 
Ils are filled with works of 
lie next room thereto is the 
nber, where the cabinet 
artain days of the week. It 
tig table covered with green 
head of which is an arm-chair 

y seal p-

iy»

J*

dent, while exquisite 
a chairs are at the dil 
combers. One of the 
magnificent piece of Gobelin 
i on the others hang the P°r' 
various ltnmnean sovermiFna

of
is
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Try It
- I do for this distressing 
Hagyard’s Pectoral Baleen; 
and healing to the timrt 

d loosens the tough mucous 
breathing difficult or painful 

tu-th-sai-dw

i, by F. Marion Crawfoisd; 
tenry Ward Beecher, afc Jyk
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LOCAL and PROVWC

;xC0NDKN8BDM8PATCItBa.W |¥ - n JHjKlPF I86ÜEB OP THR DA^
$S|£iflHTC£H£iMre»*

lt^,oftoth^sSbey on aejs?^ * ^Jrr^Lh,ir^o,s:

po^th^So^oi^tfiDtstm?ms ,ere Te,y m:^r
Auglo-Turkiah Egyptian convention. they’re afraid he'll <U* and they’re got a Victoria and the natural beauty of Van- „ . OUEBgj:.

A are occurred in a tenement bouae in «Inter of mercy to take care of him ; so oonrer Island. During a oonvemation Father Auger, of Montreal, has been Oxford streehLondon,a yesterday, and wiflr V répûesentative^f Tm "cOTOinOT ofthe Oblate order

^-E^rFÜ EH-BCÊEm =DS"~?5 £»ï -
rsjœr““*Kîa-™-'- —». Süîr:.j’Si,:r:sFather Looltelli, recently' from the f00t~ loath to lew. I can not^magine ï «Lwas partially consumed by
Soudan, has started on his return. He % w^îtiftLT^*2!2^tiU Hal gander trip in the world than ait over ïtv^ma , ^ jLÎ"8® .ITZZP °!
will endeavor to secure the release of the Duncan hovered between’tite and death th® <^nadisn Pacific railway, which in af/irût Tw* *°™ 18 h®**®611 *3,000 and- 
nussioaaries held pri»w» in Khartoum. bu^LLt th^ioZm wn^ thStXe myoRnion is . better constructed nJ *4’<”6 No m,raranc®-

irihst be a change for the better or worse than stiy of the trans continental routes,' 
ere long. and 1 believe it is destined to become the

* " *■ y." * * ■ fcvofrtc route for American u well as. A g,lt,!L7 dîœah^ ah>°nl??0O S! Europeati tourists. There fa * m!rk#d
^ l,eme.ftm‘o^mÆ “tS^ 5^^* among thaoffijS
on a little stand that stood near her t*,e. comfort of the trip,
patient's bed. aadin pdfot of eompment the road is un-

Bver and anon her gaze was directed . AhoGier feature favorable to
with an anxious expression towards her *** future is the natural advantages of 
charge. „ , ,r . iv'v fo* country through which the road

Ho# etill he lay* the sheet not Whiter ptoses. There is *n excellent country all 
than hie colorless face ! along the line westward as far as Winni

peg, affording good agricultural districts, 
ana thenice on three hundred mUes west 
of Medicine Hat the country is 

_ panted fo^* grazing purposes. Of
irt fntmo had become. there is a certain amount of waste prairie
Her girlish figure and face seemed over- country between that point and the moun- 

young for such a task, t»t the doctor who tains, fcho jgh not so great in extent as that 
°mme,ln,.» y «the other mute.. It i, a noticeable

h** «l°tig the transcontinental route» in 
ImndonMa tewing ** ** th® United Sube* that the»e prairie lands

111 shall recommend yw to the faculty »re. «“dually succumbing to tire inarch of 
as one of the best nurses it has been my emigration, and wherever vegetation has 
late to meet Our patient owes it In a b®611 tov*»duoed by the ud of irrigation 
great measure to your untiring cade it he the soil-yields readily, and the presence 
recovers. Mind, I do not say he will re- of transplanted trees each year carries the 
cover, but his symptoms this merging rain belt a little further west, so I perdict 
arc decidedly better, and If he awake» that the time is not far distant when the 

_ ». whole areaarf prairiS lands, both in the“ M p^U sf, Suited State» and the northwest, wiU be
trough after .11. . i* oounpi*! by settler» ,

It Of i themagnificent mountain scenery in 
British Columbia along the Canadian Pa
cific it is unnecessary to refer; suffice it to 
sty; that it it grander and more varied 
than the scenery on other transcontinental 
routes. . The fame of your grand moun
tains has already been heralded through
out the world, and there is an 

oh the part 
British Columbia.

%:vince, and who heard 
ed with the source of

well soqu 
ly declare Inection with tig ; Temple bribe! HAMMS.

Titonia, Dune^i. sow 62 days
h gr -iiuat-
.hisjr-

JOHOLUDED 8HE VABffT TTttrpFRIDAY.
W. bark Garaoek is 118 daw out from 
*d«i on the way to VictiSa. 1.” 
Br. bait Coldstream, Kendall, S now 

112 days out from Liverpool bound for 
this port.

Br. bark Craigwhinnie, Bradford, is 
34 days out from London, bound for

V Br'I*IkLArF^®*hir®, Purdle, 708 tons,
^efidri^>lkOkWithri0e,OrtJ“

of; ^exj
mTHE :!s^industries, capital is sorely needed, ' 

On enquiry at the attorney-general’s H*- Jossop does well to state so 
office we learn that no such statement has lankly. There are ample opportunities 
been communicated to the authorities f°r investment, but as yet tele influx of 
that attributed to Mr, MnNerhaney in. the l»b°r pi-ecedes the influx of capital. No 
VWiceuver » 34th one doubt» that the province is now enter-
instant, to the effect that an Indian a ing upon a new era of development The
£ru“ssiSS4Sj^i.b^ 3a=,:,iis-a,tK»5r„7
of three white men who had been mur- tidists might certainly find the occasion 
derod with an thft «W, had had 5
a schooner with them which was burnt by The agricultural internets of the province 
the Indians; that it had been attacked by “» not «* yet °f «”#. &**} importance, 
Indian, and, after a desperate figK. wns tiiough in every district Mr. Jessop re
captured by them and the crew murdered, porta the past year to bave been “very 
On the contrary, in a statement of Mr. prosperous,” and the “outlook for the 
McNerhsney in March last, which was future much brighter than at any period 
taken down in writing, he stated that an m the past history of the province.” In 
Indian had said that the white men might this promising outlook the future of fruit 
have been killed in Knight’s Inlet but culture in the province takes an impor- 
did not state it aa a faut, but merely as tant plate. The Canadian Pacific railway 
his idea. W. D. May, who live» between » “pidly opening up new markets in the 
Alert Bay and Fort Bupert, also made a *eti in» the experience" of California 
statement, taken in writing, that he was «hould leave no doubt as to the poaaibili- 
aatisfied the boat did nob seme to grief in ties of the province in this respect. Snr- 
K night's Inlet. If there was any mûri veyèd as a whole, the future ef the pro
dering done at all it was done higher up ™“» never appeared brighter than at the 
tfoe coast Howevar, the government in present moment. We only hope that the 
April dispatched sifofflCer'on secret ser- 'working-out of this future maybe enoour- 
vice in connection with the non-appear- «g®4. »nd not retarded, aa has nttfortun- 
ance of the veesel and also in oommetioli «tely been the case in other parts of 
with the Daisy Miller murder, tad on his Canada, by the action of the province 
return in May he reported that hé had it««1,f- A tirm f«H* in them otrii future, 
made enquiriee conoéming the Seabird add h determined and disinterested desire 
and was informed by a person wamnd tb promote thé tru* interests cif" their pro- 
King, at Cape Mudge, that he had seen a vince, are the essentials which British 
man at Comox recently from Harrisburg, Columbians must keep ever before them. 
Alaska, who stated he had seenlthe SeS- Day by day the vast resources of British 
bird at that place with all hands safe. Columbia are becoming known through 
Aa the matter stands nbw there is hot the the médites of'the press to the outside 
slightest evidence that there has been wdrl* and Ay by Ay we find capital 

dation fertile coming to the province ready for invest
ment.'5 It. behooves the authorities to 
lend every assistance in their power to the 
many who will come here during the sum
mer and to leave he stone unturned to 
keep them here.

T7 A v

lUSesal Memlaatloa.
Th* Liberals of Digby,

Mr. Bobichean fo
a

Victoria.
AaeSher M. P. Dca*

V V Cimon, M. P. for 1 
fijjj suddenly at Murray Baj
•lactic

I
Vi

Br. ship Lindeafarne, 1724 tons, now 
at San Pedro, returns to Hanaûno to load

Sound yesterday, and will leave for Alaska 
sometime this morning.

Br. bait Huaequina was towed to Port

tow-eel tb sea yesterday from Hastings, 
bound to Valparaiso with 730,000 feet of 
lumber. .

Steamer dan. W. Elder had not ar-

V
the

4mills and Bates’At V 
oholera The members of No. 4 batti 

a will fire a salute of twent
„ Friday at Afc30 o|dock p.a

Across the AT
puns for the structure aero 
v, huilt by Mr. Dunsmuir 

when they x

p
I\t

jS^d toOwkwa for approve%government has sent a note 
iff which it distinctly 

fused to accept the situation, which would 
result from sighing the Egyptian conven
tion. ‘ - aaj'.' -1 •--•%'»*« '

WroWou±^S^Jm^
Queen was présent.

The tipae set for signing the Egyptian 
convention expiree to-day. It. is asserted 
that if the Sultan does not sign, the Brit
ish envoy1 will depart immediately from

x
v PRESENTATION.

Obi*. White of the R. P. Bithet la Presented 
With a Diamond Pin for His Bravery . 

During the Recent Heavy Storm.

to the
Presentation, j

Rev. Mr. apd Mrs. Seccoml 
waited with an address and $2 
Maple Badge. A pleasant ] 

^ the reverend genti
&oe.

rived up te-eer going to press. It is pre
sumed that the strong northerly winds 
outside have detained her.

Bolivian bark Don Carlos, Jacobsen, 
arrived at Honolulu on May 20th with 
300,000 feet of lumber from Chemaiiius 
and 340 tons of coal from Departure Bay. 

w (W1 TtLEGRAPH.]
San Francisco, June 27.—Arrived— 

Slèamer San Pedro, Tacoma ; ship Ivan- 
hoo, Seattle; schooner Marion, Tacoma; 
batk Aureola.^Astoria. Sailed--Steamer 
State of California, Portland; ship Blue 
Jacket, Seattle.

“Talking about this seat relinq 
ment business," said a shrill gimlet

found to emanate from a very 
on the lower step of the 

platform, “ I played a good one on 
f those nice, amiable women who

uish-
voicethat was 

smallOn the arrival of the steamer R. Pi" 
Rithefc at New Westminster on Sunday’’ 
night s deputation of citizens waited updti 
Oapfc. Frank White and presented him 
with a handsome diamond pin, accom
panying the same with the following ad
dress:

one o
think they own the earth as soon as they 
come inside a street car.

“He ! he! „I was sitting one evening 
last week wedged in between a big man 
xnd a fair chunk of » woman when a 
lady came in who, I reckoned, weighed 
ibout 200. She seemed to feel real bad 
because some one didn’t get right up and 
xsk lier to be seated. Then I thought 
I'd have some fun, so I wriggled out of 
my Inch and a half space andsays :

“ ‘ Have a seat, madam?*
“ SheuBrailed a thankful sort ef smile, 

xnd 1 urned arouad to eltdown. Yob see, 
t ain’t a heavy-weight, and only about 
-wo inches of space was visible on the 
tout. She looked at it sort of astonished, 
uid ileen kind of sized herself up.

“ ' Bid you sit there?’ says she.
“ * Yes’in,* I says.
“ • Well,’ says she, ‘I guess I ain’t 

very® tired.' Then everybody snickered 
good and hard, and two -or three fellows, 
wont out on the platform to smoke. ; 
That gave her room enough to sit down " 
-[Chicago Mail.

; The Ferem Fair.
The ladies of St. John’s i 

fly decided on July 13 
f holding of their fo 
eîîhival. An event

l|Onoe she moved nearer to- Ihw death
like form with a frightened look-gather
ing Ih. her eyes, and caught Mr breath 

" 'irt MBi

for
f: is promised.'To Captain F. White:

Dear Sir,—On behalf of the passengers who 
were on board of the steamer Rithet on her 
trip from Victoria to New Westminster on the 
22nd and 23rd instant, we-present you with this 
diamond pin, as a token or our appreciation of 
your abilfty and carefulness during the heavy 
storm which we encountered on ihefee days 
fully realizing, that to your ahüity and the oourr- 
age and skill Of your chief engineer, James Mc
Arthur, we are indebted for Ming brought safe
ly through the perils which surrounded us on.

Signed on behalf of the passengers: *
H. M. Cooper.
J. A. Laidlaw,
E. S. SCO CLEAR,

McNaugi

,1th
e noted how wasted the onto etal- 
framo had become.

■ -, Obstructive.
^|iindividual rejoicing ini

s supply of ««one, tried to re] 
„p iroliug^by. obstructmgl 
ofcoers on the arrival of the » 
yesterday, and had to be e 
Jiom the examining shed.

as sh
*

*■ 4-' * -fBSSUSAL.
Hon. Mr. Chapleau witi spend the 

nier in Europe.
W. H. Ladner, M.P.P., 

ger by the Rithet,
Ex-Premier Row is mentioned as Que

bec’s next lieutenant-governor.
R. Brodrick and E. V.

TRUE LOVES TEST.
“ I wlah youwouldirt title that fellow’s 

bouquets, Leonle. 1 know, deux, you 4o 
not oai-e anything Août hlm, but I can
not bear to bars you exon let him imagine 
that you do."

"Now, Hal, don’t be unreasonable,” 
was Leonle’a pouting reply, a*-with 
" There’s my eus r she tripped oe.to the

Dunoan wsS the leading man 
Stockton's Theatre, whilst Leonle Bums
had bee i engaged as a soubrette, She T wo weeks after the doctor pronouneed 
was a decided larorite hmong theatre-, a powlbillty ol Hal Puneaa s reeorem,
KtirâL"“Wtinta“d ^hrPmoœA^iBŒgti

Leonle Burns hsd promised at some In- of his*former Self, but wlto all his wub 
definite (into to marry Hal Duncan. ti« about hlmi

Perliaos Leonle never oould have told He waa regarding with rather a puzzled
exactly why shè promised to niArry him. look In his dark eyes the sister otmvtk#.
It might have been because he Was so who wa# tidying up the room, mid whose 
strong and steady; arid the receiver of goo4i honest, kipdly £aoe beamed pleas- 
quite a handsome salary, or perhaps b* - a,ntiy uponklm, and thinking: 
cause his company was assiduously “ Çpuhi hers be, the pretty _ girlish
sought by some'fashionable damsels. tiguio of his dreams that had bent so ,1 noticed considerable stir in Vancouver, 

Be it as It might, howeyer, it was hdt Jovluyly over himwheulie ^powerless? the present terminus of the road, and it 
.exactly lor loTé&M Leonle boc*ma the « . thAtfwdtkriObglflued&nde have reminded me of one of ournew American

.X I d® think Vancouver will
hlm sa often us she did; although, to rested upon Mu throbbing brow?” eg» b»s critytt mors imports»» than
gWe her her due, she usually made it up With bis weakened voice he flailed : vistonu, yet the railroad gtvee it a great
6y being so eharmlngly penitent for the “Nurse,", !•>, r-l nnpetua. Properly speaking it is my be

ef about live minutes that he was Then, as she eem« quleklyto Ms side lief thst Vietori* will always be consider- 
he added : -, ed the end «4 the Canadian Pacific route.

“ I have to thapktou for your untiring There is a stroke of enterprise I like in

a^4aiajgsS assfsssasst
'“You owe me no thanks,” quietly an- !*eve »t is destined to become the favor- 
swwdd thé woman. “ Whit tittiil havt ** tmus-Paciiic route. It is shorter than

- others and through a jiart of the ocean 
MMjWlliliilWMBgP most desira We for safe and pleasant travel..
done was only mv duty. II to qur work The English government should sub- 
to take care of the sick and the friepd- sidize this line and see that it is numaged 
1ef®' 5^^*1 onllt95È charge of you by an English company.
here ^d"mfw<V^oo*^T*f!^,t^ R®tativ« to th® iBt®"»‘« <*f£S«£d odtïf dSmro^i-®^ ^ *** Columbia from ol*enation I be-

“ The other «AnSr h» repeutsd. wn»: yv.m r®snare«!' »f® !uU7 equ»l-to
deringiy ; then with a sudden upUgkting thu8e °* ot,r western territories, and I 
of his face he murmured haU to himself : expect to hear of great results from Alae- 
“ Then it was the other one, and my ks in this connection. Although the 
dream——” - acquisition of Alaska to* the United States
. 4 the door itself heard, was' considered a stroke of policy by the
^bofo^h^i^ohudUmo^tobWwj* gown^ut at the time of itopurcharo
--i «ndL^;%y ,m»W“ t thin7^  ̂IZ

Wi;h a feeble err that eurhsee toeohed *®»r wxm to establish a government there Léoéle move than anytting risT  ̂Jd «-«iilar to that in other Cnited State» ter- 
have doe*, Hal; Dunoan uttered hex' ivtoriee. There is no immediate necessity 
name. that I perceive of adjusting the boundary

Advancing toward* the bed, Laosd* liée Belong as such friendly feelings exist 
annured demurely : , n between Canada and the United States.

Æ iow^v, jbte. wfe iftSawT* *. v.-v ’• not see now we could legally accomplish
The piteous ring in his voice was too tills. The whole trouble about the 

much for Leonle, and with tpe impulsive tiro of the sealing
cry of, “Oh. fiai, you have me; I—a want de red by the Alaska Commercial company, 
yon V’dromxxl upon her ktiees and laid and as Presideiit Cleveland is cognizant of 
her cheek-aguinet the sick man's hand. this fact, it is probable that the matterWln "P^,r -1 anal
are not saying it out of pity ^ j ^. actlon m fc^e next 8688100 of

“ Oh, oo. JHair was the anskrec.. «* Al
though I never knew how much X eared 
for you until I thought yoq would die, 
and—and I never meant to keep that ring, 
and Tom can tifll you that I did send It

and wore. it to tease you ; but J. was so 
miserable all the time, andjf yôti’o only 
sai l a word and not been so—so obsti
nate ’’-(this last wiCh a oohrutelVe sob, 
as «hé continued) : «T have worn your— 
your ring ever since you have been ilL” v 

Leonle’a head rested oa Hal’s breast

foulplay, unless therebe 
statement attributed to Mr. McNerhsney 
in the Vancouver Nkoa-Advertiser. We 
are informed that a telegram has been 
sent to the chiefs of police at Vancouver 
and Nanaimo to send Mr. McNerhaney 
down to Victoria, and should the foots, aa 
stated in the News-Advertiser be borne 
out by him, further investigation will 
promptly follow. •rv'

sum-

was a paseen-
, »team*hip Subwldl
The British government i 

an offer by which a subsi 
yearly will secure three lineiC. M. Bowron.

E. S. G LAWSON.
Bodwell return

ed from Vancouver yesterday morning.
Dr. Davis returned to Nanaimo this 

morning after a pleasant holiday visit in 
the city.

Premier Mercier has been appointed a 
commander of the legion of honor by the 
president of the republic of France.

Alexander Begg, late of the C. P. R., 
accompanied by Mrs. and Miss Begg, ar
rived from the east last night on the 
Rithet.

Mr. Al. Cameron has left Winnipeg for 
Vancouver to take a position in the freight 
department on the British Columbia divi
sion of the CLP.R

F. M. Vorke, the popular stevedore, 
left this morning for Vancouver to com
plete arrangements for .coaling the Japan 
and other steamers entering that port.

: W. Jackson and. W. H. Held, two 
young gentlemen who arrived recently 
from England, left this morning for the 
I'raaer river, where they intend establish
ing a ranche.

It is definitely stated that Hon. M. Lau
rier has accepted the Liberal leadership, 
thus healing the breach between Mills and 
Cartwright, who were rival aspirants for 
thu position.

W. A. Baillie-Grohman left by the 
Rithet for Upper Kootenay, accompanied 
by Mr. Bell Irving, C. E., to make the 
surveys for the canal between the Koot
enay and Columbia rivers.

Henry Arthur Blake, governor of the 
Bahamas, has been .appointed- governor 
of Newfoundland, Sir Ambrose Shea tak
ing his place at Bahama. Governor Dee 
Voeux has gone to Hong Kong.

T. C. Ambridge arrived on the Yusé 
' Ü yesterday morning aud left on the 

. E. Starr a few hours later for Port- 
auditor

Japanese advices from Europe and 
America are said to have induced silk 
buyers, at Yokohama to hold off from the 

^ market; business is consequently slow.
REPATRIATION. The Japan W«Uy MaU ot Huy 21xt

—• *»y« th»‘ holders ure unmlling to put
In the senate recently Hop. Hr, Tmdel .lath, goods st present prices. The huger 

called attention to the movement orgaaixed B»rt ft the stock, amounting to about 
among the Jfseilch-Canadian» in the 8,000 piculs, wiH be carried over to next 
United States, particularly in Maaaachu- «eason. Reporta from the new crop are 
aetts, in the direction of returning to highly favorable. Producers .did well 
Canada. The number of French-Can*, early last season, owing to the high prioes 
dian.ro tbs principal American cities he obtained. With favorable weather an
stated to be: Lowell, 12,600; Lawrence, increase of 16 per cent is expected in
4,600; Manchester, 12,000; Chicago, 30,- the new cocoon crop. This would render 
000; Detroit 8,000; St Paul, 6]000, and available 40,000 bales for export in ad- 
Naw York, 10,000. Thera are 26 een-. dition to the old stock. The area devot- 
tres where there are from two to four ed to silk is increasing yearly. The gov- 
thouaand French-Canaduns^. 46 places etiimeut aids growers liberally, labor is 
with from one thousand to two thousand, cheap. With,all these advantages Japan 
60 places with,from five-hundred to one is expected to assume greater importance

aa a silk producer.

the Trana-Canai 
line to cont

In reply the Captain sincerely thanked 
those who had presented him with the 
handsome pin. He had only done his 
duty and would always endeavor to do so 
in tiie interests of his employers. .On be
half of his engineer, Mr. James'Mc
Arthur, he again thanked the kindly don
ors, who gave three cheers for the gallant 
capitain.

steamers on 
the east, one

Halifax, and the other 
the Pacific terminus of the 
cific railway with Australia.

Matrimonial.

1ft

Pumpkin Pie la Borne.
Talking of good things reminds me of 

a good story of a pumpkin pie.
I dare say many of my readers will 

agree with me that there are few better 
things than pumpkin pie, prepared as 
American housewives know how to pre
pare It and eaten at due times and 
seasons.

Bo at least thought our American resi
dent in Rome, ana he conceived the bold 
idea of teaching his Roman cook how to 
prepare it, and giving it at a large dinner 
party as one of tilb'tiatlonal dishes.

The dinner, whlfh was on the ordinary 
lines, went off very well, and when pie- 
time arrived and passed, the host sent a 
message to the cook that now was the 
time to serve the American delicacy.

The cook orxies astonished into his 
master’s presence.

“What more is wanted?”
“ What more 1 Why the pumpkin pie, 

the pie for which you had a recipe writ
ten out, and declared you could make it 
quite well !”

“ Rut," replies the cook, “you have 
bad it.”
, And after some more words of expla
nation it came out that a very peculiar 
squashy mixture, unsweetened, served in 
glasses like poncha a la romaine, be
tween two meat courses, and which all 
the gdests had fought shy of, was the 
Roman cook’s notion of a pumpkin pie, 
—[Correspondence of Phila. Bulletin.

Mr. E. B. Paul, M.A., pi 
Nanaimo high school, wa 
Saturday last to Georgina A 
youngest daughter of the 
BgSfioiir, of Saanich, and i 
Mr. R. H. Smith, collecte
— mL- interesting

e Rev. J. J

SUPREME COURT.
[Before Sir M B. Begbie, C. JJ

C. E. Bowdén vs. Samuel Clay—This 
action before a common jury was brought 
to recover $411 on a promissory note, 
dated 16th June, 1886, for the sum of 
$329 and interest at the rate of 1| per 
cent, per month, payable on demand. 
The defendant pleaded that he did not 
make the note, and that.it was a forgery; 
also that if he did make the note he had 
paid it. Plaintiffs reply was that it was 
not a forgery and that tije payments made 
had boeu received by him, and appropriated 
by him to another note of defendant for 
$400; Defendant denied* ever having 
given tha $400 note, and tbb forgery 
alleged on the: $329 note was that the 
interest clause had been inserted after the 
note had been made. -ul-

Mr, S. Perry Mills appeared for the 
plaintiff and Mr;. Thwnton Fell for the 
defendant. The jury, after being out 
half-au-hour, calne into court and said 
that seven of them had agreed1 on a ver
dict for’the plaintiff, the foreman of the 
jury remarking that he had come to the 
conclusion that the interest clause had 
been inserted subsequent to the making 
of the note. ” • ►=

His lordship said he could not receive 
the verdict unless it was unanimous. 
The jury were then sent back until the 
expiration of three hours, so that, the 
judge oould accept the verdit* of the ma
jority. The jury returned into jpourt at 
7:46 o’clock standing as before, seven 
being in favor of the plaintiff. Op mo
tion of Mr. Mills his lordship gave judg
ment for plaintiff, with’ costs. s 
(Before Sir M. B. Begbie, C. J.. and Mr. Justice 

McCrelght, Sitting as a Divisional Court.) 
Earle, appellant, vs. Turner, Beeton 

and others, respondents. This was an 
appeal from the order of Mr. Justice 
Crease directing the distribution of the 
monies in court which Lad been realized 
from the sale of Uriah Nelson’s interest in 
the firm of Bell A Nelson at Clinton.

S . , , „ , . congress, The appeal was dismissed, and the order
together with the fisheries question. I below affirmed. Mr. Taylor for the ap- 
tarow that the president fnvore u new pellsnt. Mr. Theo. Davie, Q. C., for the 
treaty and the appointment of a commis- respondents
'5® (rom h**h =ol»toiee to adjust the al,d wife, appellants, mr Fuller,
'fisheries question satisfactordy. respondent: This was an appeal from

President Cleveland has exerted the the order of Mr. Justice Crease giving 
same degree of ranti.m in this matter as leave tb the respondent to serve a writ 
rtl other issues tlist have made his »dmro- on the appellants in San Francisco upon 
■Stratton so popularand successful. , judgment for «1,600 recorded there, it

?ou think Cleveland has made a feeing attorn that th* appellants had aaret, 
1 better president than Blame would have m British Oolumbia which could be applied

m ., ,, , m . . . .     inexecutionof the judgment. Itwaadaimed
, ,1 ^“SoodedlylBUme ,s a greater-states- on behalfof the appellant that the rale

.®Tom^^teîf vm BnaiL mJd exoeedmgly smart but dangw- el court authoririiSUhe issue of the writ
^hV1nd1U24toh^v?Sw5 St- Blaro. been nremdent ro the ,M tSe resfw.dent on the
to ray t^e ^w“eoTdro?toSf ,.1>® wou'd hav« other hand contending thft the appellant
I would? Only, you Bee, I had to keep; raah, ana by insisting on the must feed no locus standi, not having entered 
taking hi» bouquets,becauaeyou wouldn't fxtremB measures engendered a spirit of appearance or conditional appearance, 
make up. Oh. end when! heSd that hostihty between the two nationswhieh Agaroat this view the decision of Mr. 
yon were dyln^l-oh Hal my fiehrt waa mm-ht Save ended diurttously. The hsh- JatSÀCt Walkem in the case of Garesche, 
aimoat brokenl But I wheedledthe doo- «rie. trouMe origtoated among hui conag Qfero & Co. ra. Holliday was quoted, in 
tho î W t"®"1» «“Ji® »&ng which his lordship bad held that no ap-
nura^h^vèrknew ÎSd U-’?v£\wî he’would be bound to protect their rotot- pearauce was necessary. Their lordship 
care to make up, why I think I^rlU leave ”t®' ■} think this question will he an overruled the decision in the case quoted 
the stage, and turn slater ot mercy and Ie*o® 4ntlie presidential campaign of 1888 and, balding a conditional appearance to 
take 'to nursing.” andmay |dae Blaine the nomroahon. be necessary, dismissed the appeal- with

There Was a smile dawning upon toe Do yod think Blaine will be a candidate Mr. H. p flelmcken for the ap-
'’Vtl^Tubt; and I believe his F®"ant> M*- T. Davie for the respondent, 

of tty dretraa, and I are»'trying to re- trip-in Europe fa on pm pose to keep.aWay 
conetle myeefi to defect that It must from any danger of committing niinaelf 

a.. ^before the people. Although be may be

‘S^of^mi^Æl'SA .. ton.eDrra^ieme^ Advice» were, received yesterday from

There was silence between the tick among out peuple, and his policy has been General Freight Manager George Olds, of
to ha a man of the people and not the tool the" C. P. R., to the effect that as soon aa 
of politicians. The only thing that will toe new freight rates are issued, about 
lose the election for Cleveland is the" for- July 1st, it would he seen that rates to all 
màtion'of a third patty, and I am alarmed points in British Columbia from the Pa
st toe strength of Henry George ill Heir cific coast had been greatly reduced. How 
York and Ifr. McGlynn who controls the low s rate has been fixed is not as yet- 
Oatoolic vote, bet there is a possibility at known, but it is understood that a rate 
the last moment of throwing all this will be given that will make it posaible for 
strength in’u the democratic party. " coast points to successfully compete against"

“What do you think of the annexation -eastern points for the trade of the pro- 
qnestion now being agitated in Canada f" vince. This is in extent what has been 
, “I believe that Canada and. the United asked fur by our merchants, and it will 

States should be under one government have the effect of placing the Ç, P. R. in 
Théir interests are so closely allied, and a better position in this city. Manager 
their territory so contiguous th*t atoneta- Olds expresses the hope that Victoria 
tien would be of inestimable advantage to shippers will reciprocate by shipping west» 
both countries. As matters now stand a bound goods over the Canadian route.

Jubilee Souvenir*.
The satin jubilee souvenirs will be 

ready this afternoon at 3 o’clock. Don’t 
fail to get one. Price 60 cents.

Conner* Fleeted.
James Conmee was elected by acclama

tion for Algoma West en Wednesday. A 
large crowd gathered in the town hall 
during the proceedings; but no one else 
waa nominated, and Sheriff McQuarrie, 
of Rat Portage, declared Conmee elected.

“At ■
Rear Admiral Sir Michael Culmg-Sey- 

mour and officers of the squadron have 
issued invitations for another “at home” 
to be held in the sail loft at the dockyard 
on Friday evening, the 8th of July.

Pump* 1er the Drydoek.
The steamer R P. Rithet arrived from 

New Westminster' at 10:30 o’clock last 
night. She brought down a large fly
wheel, machinery and pumps for the dry- 
dock, which will be conveyed there to-day.

rt* desire 
of Americans to visit Nsnspmo- 

performed by th 
rendénee of Mr. Smith.

After a Boodli 
Xhe Lawson Detective l 

Francisco has two detectivi 
the last steflcame up on 

their arrival they have beei 
and day on some mysterioi 
are on a still hunt, but 

their game is hand] 
fugitive’s short accounts n< 

The detectives are i 
jug for their man to cross < 
States soil.

thousand* and 60 places ;#ith from one
hundred to five hundred^ He estimated ------ K*—♦
that the total FranchrCanadian popul%- Ax» meeting at Louisville attended by 
tion in'the United States was between representatives of nearly all the whisky 
760,000 and 800,000. It waa entirely distilleries of Kentucky, resolutions were Ti 
erroneous to suppose that the Freneh-r adopted pledging members to etop whisky 
Canadians in the United States were com- production for one year, beginning J uly 
posed ofthe lower classes; of: society, t -A 1, 1887. But few of the members op- 
French-Canadian in Massachuseéts ewp»d. posed this action. The dissenters gave 
one of the laroest and moat remarkable as a reason for objecting that they had 
of the wholesale houses in America. In outstanding contracts which necessitated 
Connecticut the F ranch-Canadian popula- running. A committee was appointed to 
tion included 209 physicians,, holding oer- endeavor to induce these and other 
tificates from Canadian colleges, 23 news- whisky men not represented at the meet- 
paper editors, 23 lawyers, 28 judges and ing to close their distilleries. The-action 
45 city councillors. Altcwether there were taken is «aid to be the only possible way 
in that State among FrenohiGansdians out of the position in which the whisky 
749 professional meq, 1,769 merchants men find themselves. A large quantity 
and 1,046 manufacturers. It seemed to of Kentucky whisky is now held m bond, 
him that & country like Canada, with.«o, the production .the pasty ear having been 

f land lying idje much in excess of the- demand. In view 
tion to develop of; the pruponderance of sentiment voiced 

its resources, should do something to ro- for the meeting, it is probable that the 
call these 'people.-^ If* the government Kentucky production during the year be- 
would devote for this purpose aiqtisrter of ginning July 1st, 1887, witt be smati. 
the amount .«|É8Kehewhe«e en immiseia- 
tioor „ agents, say $60,000, good results 
might be accomplished. That sommight 
be given in land to oolooieationOosnpaniea 
with certain restrictions, sb ms to ensure

willing to put up with her tantalizing 
ways just for that glimpse of after bliss.

if Hal could have had nte way, they 
Would have been married there ana then ; 
but she always put him off With an ex
cuse, argu hg there was plenty of time 
and they <ltd very well as they were, and 
so H:«l was fain to rest content aiid be 
thankful for any extra amiability on Le
onid’s part-

About this time an exquisite of the first

Tk* Right to »
The collector of custom! 

ka, recently submitted to 
sury department the quel 
by a resident of Kodi tk, 1 
lawfully engage with a 
crew in killing seal8 ip ■ 
not near the Pribylov isla 
Secretary Maynard inf urn 
that inasmuch as section 1 
vised statutes prohibits tb 
fur seals within the limits 
tocy or in “the waters tb 
by the lessees under the I 
question must be 
tave.

r v

water regularly put In an appearance at 
each performance given at Stockton’s 
Theatre, bearing in his immaculate gloved 
band an elaborate bouquet. No sooner 

pretty soubrette, Leonle Burns, 
appear upon the stage, than this was 
passed into the keeping

handed up to her, much to the annoy
ance of Hal Duncan. -,,•>

Leonle enjoyed the little flutter of ex
citement it always caused, arid the riu- 
merous sallies called forth by the devo
tion of her “ admirer.”

So for, Leonle’a admirer had contented 
himself with applauding her every effort 
and the presentation of .flowers ; but on 
ilie night of out story’s opening and the 
appeal of Hal Dunoan to fils intended tp 
desist from accepting the dude's offerT 
inga, a.tiny box oppugning a. sapphire 
ring was concealed in tfie bouquet.

Leonle very wisely determined that it 
bed better be returned. Flowers were 
différent, but ariything fdrtber, of course, 
must be nipped in the bui. - :

Unfort rat tely, however, she thought : 
“ I must just try it on first; It is too 
sweet for anything.”

At that moment H.il Duncan happenerl 
to pass her dressing-room door, which 
stood open, and glancing In he saw hb; 
pretty figure reflected in a minor In the 
set of placing the ring npori her finger.

In a sevond he was by her side, ex
claiming hotly r • •

“So it has oome to this, that he pre
sents you with jewelry 1” pointing to th« 
ring ; adding : “ Leonle, if you accepl 
that ring all is over between usi”

Leonle answered saucily : “ 
please, Mr. Duûcan,” and wit 
ofw song upon her lips She turned am 
danced gayly out of the room. s*tl

If Mr. Dunoan had followed her ht 
would have seen hex head a few moment» 
afterwards bent in earnest confab witi 

Tom, the call-boy, as a small box passed 
from her

However, aa he waa angrily gnawing 
his mustache, and vowing that he would 
tear Leonle from his heart, he ,ipt*&ed 
that which would havevset all thing* 
right between them. But Instead the) 
met, he coolly polite, she apparent i\ 
utterly indifferent to the man she liai, 
onoe promised to wed ; and, of course, it 
was soon whispered about that tiie en
gagement between Leonle Burns and Hal 
Dunoan waa off.

On the third finger of Leonle’e left 
hand now gleamed, instead of the pearl 
ring, Hal’s gift, a sapphire, whilst her 
“admirer’s ”'bouquets continued to be 
charged with dainty tottet-doux and little 
odd-shaped packages, all of which were 
smilingly received over the footlights by 
the fascinating soubrette.

It was even hinted that Misa Borna had 
£een seen driving with her fasiiionablo 
admirer, and that before long Btoekton’t 
Theatre might lose its star.

If anyone knew how matters stood it 
waa Tom, the call-boy, between Leonle 
-and whom a confidence'seemed to have 
sprung up; but Tom, who waà Mise 
Burns's devoted champion, would have 
been out up and eaten, as he. expressed 
himself, before he would have divulge, i 
anything that she might have confided to

Things had been going on this way for 
about a month, when one evening Hal 
Dunoan failed to put in an appearance at 
the theatre.

It waa time to ring up the curtain, and 
still no leading man.

The stage-manager at last dispatched 
Tom to Hid Duncan’s lodgings, from 
whence back came the boy breathless 
with the news that Mr. Dhnonn had not 
been at his lodgings since morning.

A hasty gathering together of the the
atre forces, and to the walking gentleman 
was consigned Hal Dunoan’» part ; whilst 
an apology was made to the audience for 
the leading man’s non-appearance, and 
Indulgence craved for the actor who at so 
short a notice was called upon to take 
Mr. Duncan s place.

Hardly had the curtain arose before a 
messenger-ltoy arrived with the -informa
tion that Mr. Duncan, whilst out driving 
timt afternoon with a friend, had been 
tin-own from the carriage and severely if 
not fatally injured, and was at that mo
ment being cared for at a house in the 
neighborhood of the accident. ^

The horses had taken fright at the firing 
of a pistol by a boy, and in their maa 
course had run into a-feppe and over
thrown the carriage. Mr. Dunoan, being 
undermost, had received the worst in
juries, Ms head having struck against a 
stone. His friend escaped with a broken 
arm

did the
of the usher to

’ 1Geo
of land. Mr. Ambridge fa traveling 

of the Canadian Pacific* and will
many mime 
and only we appear

u a witness in the C. P. Dixon defaulting 
case at Portland.

M. J. Haney, general superintendent 
of the Onderdonk contract of the C.P.R., 
is the contractor for tiie new road from 
Winnipeg to the boundary line. Location 
of the line began yesterday and the" first 
sod will be turned on Dominion day. The 
toad Will be rushed through quickly and 
M. J. is thé right man to harry matters.

C. J» Brydges, of Winnipeg, 
tered at the Driard, and with 1 
visiting this province for the first time. 
Mr. Brydges fa land commissioner for the 
Hudson Bay Company, and was first gen
eral manager of the Great Western and 
later held the same position on the Grand 
Trunk railway. He was also superin ten
dait of Dominion railways for the gov
ernments of Sir John Macdonald and Mr. 
Mackenzie. To a representative of The 
Colonist Mr. Brydges stated that he was 
traveling merely for pleasure, art#P while 
uon-eommittal on railway news he was of 
the opinion that the Canadian Pacific 
would be a great factor toward the rapid 
settlemnet at British Columbia and the 
Northwest Territories.

answere.1

The Salmon F
An immense salmon pai 

by the Alaska 
are beings made on a larj 
season’s work. No iinpro 
in the condition of afikifl 
men to river, and the pac 
a failure.. At Astoria an 
nine points along the Col 
“tale” has been only 
but there is yet time for 
regain their ground b 
shall close. The British 
era are hopeful of an^avc

y vTARIFF TINKERING. cannera a

ŸJ. Ll.To the Editor:—The following re
marks, under .t*he above heading, appear

Senator Abbott, upon whoro devolve^ teuTlJ^Vre

help these people to-raton» would be doue- Xà1
Their .alueto Canada could not' < be over- W l^eto te-ptoduoe toem in your col-
estimated.With reference to the sug- . * .
gestion that the government should hold rouSoSmmmt
out free lands to these people he ex- all over thé Dominion. We express no opinion
plained that now anyone oartreoeive^laud
grants in the Northwest by complying oroughly enough, -but we cannot avoid protest- 
with the conditions of settlement. The ing against the alterations Which have of late 
subject of granting land, to* oolonixstion
company had not, however, been undqr trade for our merchantu, manufacturers and 
consideration. Æ^h^cgliîg^

perhaps find them with a large contract on 
hand, which, under the altered customs rates 
means utter ruin tq them, the accumulations of 
maily years being swept away by one stroke of 
the pen. This to in truth a great • hardship, and 
prevents men of capital and enterprise from 
establishing permanent industries, or in any 
Way making engagements which extend tar In
to, the future, to the same extent as they other
wise would. We are protectionists in our views 
but we hope w* have seen the last of these sud
den tariff changes, which cannot but do great 

n to,the country. , Confidence in the per* 
enceof the present order of affairs is ne-

Ms
the wise administration of the trust.y

is regis- 
his wife is

schooners was engen-
I

i) The Wash-
ry Triiyune 

-out, says:
Chjg*The

bzd wash-out at Beave: 
mite west of here, on 1 
Quartz Creek making a 
itself, carried destructio 
300 feet of the track to 
and 150 feet of the mai 
aw«y, aud at one time 1 
eued to do the same 
station house. On Thu 
baggage and mails had 
a». Ai» place, the west-1 
been detained eight hoi 
bound one hour. A cu 
went of Beaver was ale 
on Thursday by the he 
from the mountains.

White man: “What’s the trouble 
there?"

First negr%: “Sambo kicked me in de 
mouf.”

Second negro : “ It war all a mistake, 
aah. Sambo waz layin* on de floah wif 
his mouf wide open, sah; I wuz sartin 
dat hit wuz my boot, sah, an’ I nebber 
know de diffrenee till I kotch him by the 
yeahs, sah, an* den I k no wed my rubbah 
boots nebbah had sich mens’us yeahs aa 
dam, sah.”—£Newman Independent.

As jox 
th a snatcl" OPB FBOBMBCT8*

British Columbia is each yéarheiM 
more widely spoken of in tiie English 
contemporary preee. One nowadays 
hardly takes up an exchange that he does 
not find some reference -to this province 
usually based on statements contained in 
The Colonist/ More especially is tiusthe 
fact with reference to our mining inter
ests, and it is satisfactory to know thAfc as-
a result of this exténsive advertising Brit- Unfortunately for British Columbia, her 
iah capital bids fair to interest itself ex- comparative isolation from the rest of the 
tensively in our future. The leading arti- Dominion in spite of a railroad connec- 
cle in the last iflsue of the Canadian Qaxn tion, makes her position a much harder 
ette is given Up trr“The prospects of Brit- one than that of the eastern provinces, 
ish Columbia, and, aa evidence that the inasmuch as Manufactures of heavy goods 
Pacific province is receiving her due meed must necessarily be brought hither sea- 
of attention in Britain, fa worth refproduc- wirnl Cor a long-time to oome. A moderate

protective toriflL might be desirable to foe- 
Of the many reports, it says; to be ter young industries in our midst, but 

found in last year’s statement of the Can- population fa yet but a handful and cannot 
adlan Minister of Agriculture, there are present hope to absorb the products of 

« few of greater interest at thé present.mo- any extensive manufactories. American 
ment than that of Mr. John Jessop, the markets are practically closed to us and 
Dominion government immigration agent the cost of transportation by rail to east- 
in British Oolumbia. Mr. Jesâop’s report em provinces would almost equal a cus- 
covers the whole field of the progress of toms duty.
the province during" 1886, and the picture The most objectionable feature to my
he draws is in every way encouraging. mi“d arc the sudden changes of such a 
The province seems St last to be waking, sweeping character which are constantly 
from its lethargy. The apathy of former effected, and which cannot but seriously 

rapidly giving place to that rest- disturb commerce «nd destroy confidence, 
which the influx' of fresh life 40(1 which, of course, means withdrawal 

brings to a new country, though as yet of capital and checking enterprises, liable 
the eagerness of^oufch has not, happily, to be disastrously afl’eeted by such a dan- 
led itbeyond the bounds of moderation, genius policy, “national” so-called, but 
The railway era through which all western one I fear of expedience to provide ways 
countries seem to pass in, their advance to aod means, In view of the large and 
wealth and prosperity has now been fail- rapidly increasing financial responsibilities 
ly inaugurated in the Pacific province yf of this young Dominion 
Canada. The main line of the Canadian An oppressive tariff in itself is bad 
Pacific railway has touched the Pacific at enough but
Vancouver; the Island railway is continu- placed in the way of invest and legitimate 
ing the route through some of the best re- traders in the pursuit of their customs 
gioos in the west of the ptovinde ; and the business have really become intolerable 
construction of arterial branches from the and calls loudly for reform by the départ-- 

t Canadian Pacific railway to the north and' nient at Ottawa. Quite recently, a firm 
south will speedily open up the many <* hard ware merchants in this city, against 
valuable mineral and agricultural districts whose integrity not an argument could he 
which are now more or less isolated. Of urged, were subjected to the grossest 
course thé trade of the province is as yet kind of treatment through a purely unin- 
limited in extent. The leading industries tenfcional irregularity of a trivial charac- 
may, indeed, be said tx> be three only in ter, in the course of entry of one of their 
number—namely, fishing, mining, and shipments, at the custom house, and 
lumbering. The wealth of the inshore which could have been at once adjusted if 
and open-sea fishing of the Pacific is as opportunity had been afforded, but, a 
yet little appreciated. The surveys and ex- heavy excise of duty was insisted upon, 
plorations made by the Donfinion govern- including the actual invoice vaine of the 
ment, and now being renewed this season {loads, jreujUtjrotn Atlantic to Pacific and 
will throw much light upon the. extent of 35- per cent duty on freiqht amounting to 
the cod banks, and the increased know- nearly $6,000 which the unfortunate im- 
ledge thus secured may be expected to porters who were under contract to de-, 
lead to the speedy development bf an in-' 'liver to their buyers, had to pay over • 
dustry which is second only in importance before they were allowed to receive their 
to ti)»t carried on in the Atlantic waters; shipment.^
of British Nhrth America, and in the pro- ' It fa, however, satisfactory to know 
secution of which the dangers and pnva- that the minister of customs does not 
tions of the eastern fishermen must be approve of such proceedings as he has 
entirely unknown in the genial and equ- ordered the refund of the penalty so 
able climate of the west. The mineral unfairly and bumptiously imposed, a pro
wealth of the Pacific shores of Canada has ceeding which might have not only finan,- 
long been placed beyond doubt. Indeed, cially embarassed, but • actually ruined 
the province may be said to owe its very 
existence to the early discovery of its gold 
deposits, and there are not a few who 
look to the same source as likely 
to play an important part in its future 
commercial wealth. # Gold placer diggings 
are now, of course, for the most part a P 
thing of the past. Quartz Mining has 
token their place, and what is known 
thro igh Mr. Koch and similar inv 
tors of the silver and gold leads in 'the 
Cariboo, Kootenay, Big Bend, and other 
districts, shows clearly enough what wealth 
awaits the enterprising capitalist., Lum
bering too is as yet in its infancy. Those 
who saw the splendid timbers sent to last
yw’» Colonial Exhibition from the pro-

! » «M Array.
The Salvation Army had a fine meeting 

last night at their barracks and received 
good rittentiOn.- They created quite a sen
sation as they marched through the streets, 
the Halletejflh lassies betting their tam- 
borinee for dear life.

into hie.
oea8&ry for the prosperity

“Here is my poetry back from the 
editor. He doesn’t want it,” said Snob- 
berly dismally, 
ed him a large package.

“ Perhaps he has not got room for it in 
his paper. ’

"That’s what he says, but If he bad a 
friendly feeling for me he would publish 
it anyhow. I wish I knew some way of 
getting into that .editor’s good graces."

“ I can tell you how to make yourself 
popular with him.”

“ How is that—toll me?"
“Don’t send him any more of your 

poetry. ’’—[Texas Siftings.

Dominie» '
When the item of e 

tion with Dominion lai 
Commons Sir Richard 
noticed a considerable 
was already large 
•aid in reply : In Br 

dispensed with 
Trutch who, for some 1 
and Mr. Aikman, whe 
«d as a clerk, is now 
minster and a rnembei 
For some years past ti 
his never filled the an 
the deputy thought it 
to put into the estimai

as the letter-carrier hand-
Wmnipcy Sun: The Vancouver News 

issues-a Sunday edition. This is the only 
newspaper in Canada issuing a Sunday 
edition.

Our contemporary is slightly “off” 
The Colonist has issued a Sunday edition 
for the last thirty years. Stick a pin in 
this !

mg.

Tanceever Olebratlen.
On bonoinion Day the town of Van

couver will hold a jubilee holiday when 
an interesting programme of events will 
be carried j»ut. In order to meet the 
wishes of many intending visitors the 
C.P.N.Co. will place excursion tickets for 
the round trip at $3, the Yosemite to 
leave in good time for the terminal city. 
Many will no doubt avail themselves of 
this opportunity to visit Vancouver.

AN IMPORTANT REDUCTION.
The C, P.R. Will Meet the Demaud for Lower 

Local Bates.
notion and Fact.

Old Simpleton, who attended 
trlcal peçformâheè feiveh by a traveling 
troupe, and saw one of the actors pull 
out a plethoric pocket-book and offer the 
villain five "thousand pounds to perform 
a little piece of wort for him, can't un
derstand why, if they were reveling In 
•O nttich. wealth, they permitted their 
baggage to be seized for a thirty-dollar 
board-hill the next morning.

It does seem sort of incongruous, as 
It were. —[Drake’s Magazine.

to spend. '

Hal Naval
said: The race between 

riumph and H. M. 
ace in Eaquimalt hi 
ig, ». The course w 
timid Magazine ish 

Start was inad« 
30 to the minu 

boat gradually forged 
and maintained the 1 
the course and past ti 
the island the flagshi 
oars in. gallant sty] 
dom me need to overt 
and when half the h 
covered the two boat 
other. Having hus 
the up stretch, the ' 
now able to make a 
them in the lead. 1 
gradually increased 
“winning post” a bo 
ahead of the other c 
in excellent form ai 
able staying powe 
tniih being but two 
at the start. F olio 
the winning crew : . 
Warrener, C. Eadei 
Watkins, Doyle, Sp 
Clayton, Allanay, I

to me unless you share It. Lewie, must 
I wait long?"

Leonle’a answer must hare been 
factory, tor in three weeks from 
day there was a wedding 
Leonle Burns "became Mrs. Hal

"TOl
The recent ère at the 'Riupire brewery 

ha», developed ap interesting, fact about 
the purchase of safes. Mr. Fetors pur
chased an American safe, believing it to 
be both ère and burglar proof, bet found 
on opening the safe after the ère that it 
waa of very litige value in protecting M» 
hoe)™ and paper», which Were found to 

" and practically destroyed. An 
n o( the safe developed the 

fact that instead of being manufactured 
of good material it had a frame of grey or
cast iron, the’ covering or outside sheeting tnuts A* * Batcher
of Russian sheet iron, at the back of which He came into a butcher shop and asked 
was a thin coating of plaster of Pans and tor half a pound of mutton chope. It 
another layer of sheet iron. These serious was unmistakable that hla business De
faults are not found-in Canadian made ^88itat«<i his calling ‘ caa-sh " quite 
safes, among the best being the celebrated fre<lu?utlJ' th® m®V ®- th« Taylormf^ofTtwonfo, wifhnonWuo^
lngsteel flange doors. “ Aw. I was-a butcher once myself.

The superiority of these safes lies w *‘You a butcher?" said the sausage 
the fact that the door frames and iambs compounder contemptuously.

made of thin galvanised steel, in- ** Yes, aw. You, see, I went into the 
of the old style of heavy cast iron, business, aw, and they first told mu 

conducts Içsf heat into the interior of hold a sheep down on tin* fi""1 
the safes in case of fire. And instead of d?n'\ you know, and, good god. tbev 
the doors having three or four stops, as a., kuHe right into the po
made W otltor safe manufacturers, fchev ^n\ ^ to^’l lift the hawwid 

“;“ewlh ; tongue and groove, whmL feuslnees, aw, and now I sell dry goods 
u niled with fire-proof failing, and,-also Just as he got his purchase the door,
fitted with a non-conducting material was opened and the sudden draft blew' 
which cuts off all metallic connection with him out on the street.—[Detroit F reel 
the inside of the safe. The looks in all Press, 
these safes and vault doom are protected 
by a plate of hardened steél to prevent
dfîlftng

M. W. Waitt is agent for these safes fo 
British Columbia and has furnished them 
to-many of the leading business houses in
Yiefonà. '

at whtoh 
Dunoan.,

Her exotic admirer hae not bo seen In 
Stockton since, although its theatre 
soubrette Is aa charming as èvrav albeit 
she is now the devoted mother of a lovely 
infant, and the very pattern of adapneetto 
little wife. And Hal? Well, hfh sun of 
bliss is full to ovsdfarëlng. ^

A letter has been found that was 
mailed eighty-three years ago at Cam- 

hss not yéttha numerous obstructions bridge, Massachusetts, and 
reached ttrdestination.

This proves that thq. immediate de
livery system has been in vogue some 
time.—[Binghamton Republican.

grpat revision ofthe tariff is needed; du
ties are altogether too high and stultify 
the commercial interests of both nations.

The Art Interchange et May 24th, of
fers as its colored Supplement a portrait 
Study of a Head, by Miss E. O. King, a 
pupil of the famous French painter, Ben
ner. This sketch reproduces the j>eculiar 
tone of hair and quality of flesh, which is 
characteristic of this painter. The second 
supplement shows a number -of designs 
for China painting, the motive being the 
water lily. This charming flower is most 
ingeniously conventionalized, and varia
tions of it appear on teapot, sugar bowl, 
•lop jar, cups, saucers aud tea tray. There 
are also some exquisite bordera suggesting 
Egyptian art. This series is one of the 
most admirable for'China Derating that 
has ever been published. Other engrav
ings are a Study of a Deer, after Land
seer, in pastel effort; Pen and Ink Draw
ing of a Female figure, fo Watteau cos
tume, for blotting ped, to be done in wa
ter color. Pretty outline sketches for 
pen and ink work on linen. Butter cun 
design applied to decorating sugar bowl, 
and some simple floral designs for teacup 
and saucer and tea plate. The text treats 
of decorative novelties, of pafotif>g in 
water color, oil and mineral colors and 
house decoration. The Queries and An
swer department fa very full, and is, of 
great practical benefit to the art student 
The price of this issue, including all sup
plements, is 20 cte. Published by Woh. 
Whitlock, 37 and 39 West 22na street, 
New York.

*
Our tariff should be amended; we are 
still under the war rates, 'and ndw that 
we are laying up $100,000,000 a month in 
our treasury more than we use it is time 
for a more liberal policy to be adopted be
tween Canada and the United States.”

LATE CANADIAN NEWS. 
ONTARIO.

Edward Tompkins, of ’Hamilton, chok
ed to death while at suppertby getting a 
chicken bone in his throat".- 

The German who acted as executioner 
of Gogolin at Pembroke had his house 
attacked by men who wanted to ride him. 
oa a rail. He escaped and is now arrang
ing to leave the country.

The Liberal Conservative union of On
tario has adopted the 11th of July in 
each year for holding the annual meetings 
ef the party. This is Sir John*» birthday 
and it is intended to name it “Macdonald’s

A very pleasant c 
Louis College y este 
McDonald, one of 1
seated with an el
mounted with a sol 

the inscri 
Esq., by t 

College, Victoria, 
Mr. McDonald wa 
surprise, and foui 
ciently express his 
done him. Accomj 
a felicitous addresi 
other column. Th< 
the inscription bei 
ther. Rev. Fatht 

I a valuable prese 
McDonald, an elal 
quin. Mr. McDoi 

y friends, leal 
hi» old home in 
where he expects 

1 Ha will be folio 
wishes for his coni 
day’s presentatioi 
•ively for his w< 
purs.

îkûuSS,It was after that night's performance 
that Leonle, calling to the call-boy, ob
served aa she pointed to her dressing- 
table with an impatient sir; »

“Just take that away, Tom, and put It 
on tha—the ash-heap."

Then, aa" with a grin Tom removed a 
bouquet from off Mias Burns’s follet» 
table, she questioned :

“ Is he really so dreadfully hurt?
It's awful! Couldn’t you—don’t you 
think, Tom, find out if he is any better?” 
Then, half explanatory, aha added :

“When one hae played* 
for ao long it’s heathenish not to take an 
interest and Inquire after them in such a

To Point » Moral.

The young lady who gave the mltteo 
to the young man who wouldn't go into 
thé house, where it was comfortable, but 
persisted in keeping her out at the front 
gate, now refers to him as one of her 
cast-off gaters.—[Chicago Telegram.

many a commercial nrm un»Die to with
stand such a Tude shock and drain up<)n 
its resources. I am glad to know that foe 
boards of trade have taken up the matter 
of customs tariff by resolutions already in 
the hands of the government, and as it i* 

clear that the department fa- op^ 
to vexatious obstructions and a*-'; 

noyance being imposed updn~enj one hat
ing business transactions therewith, itfWill 
now be the duty of the board to represent 
to the ministers the urgent necessity of 
making such arrangements as will prevent 
in the future any further acts of pfficious- 
ness in carrying out the regulations of the 
customs department Merchant.

June 36, 1887.

♦
Methodist Picnic.

John Macdonald says thé govern
ment will oppose in a vigorous manner 
the building of the line to the boundary 
by the'Manitoba government

Empire fa to be foe name of the 
new Liberal-Conservative organ to be es
tablished at Toronto.

The Methodist Sunday schools of this 
city will hold their annual picnic at the 
lovely grounds on the banks of Cowichan 
river on Friday next. The train will 
leave Russell station at 8:30 sharp. Fare 
for the round trip only $1.26. Tickets 
can be obtained from T. N. Hibbin & Co. 
and at the station. Those who go on the 
excursion may be sûre /of ^de
lightful time. There fa splendid fishing 
to be obtained on the river and the angler 
will profit by taking in the excursion.

The Genesta arrived at Dover at 6 15 
yrttorday morning.

t Oh,
A Living Miracle. r

“My infant daughter was taken ill with a Dmooo’i Dishonesty,
oholera infantum, the doctor said, she “Pugh I you don’t call Deacon 81m- 
cqimd not live. The Reverend Win. Me- mans an honest man, do you?" 
Williams wçuld not allow her head to be “Yes, siree! I would trust him with 
lifted when he baptized her, she was so 1111 my money in the dark—if I had 
weak. Dr. Fowler’s Wild Stntwfcster
gave immediate relief. She fa a livW Yawhavent heard of .hie taking that 
miracle, hale and hearty. Rfoce that Sow®r'a h8“ a,ter th°
ff ycaralourrhouy has ncrsr bem, with- .. No ^id I dont believe it, anyway,
out that remedy * * * From state- What did he taker 
ment of George Johnston, Harwood, Ont •• Hie leave."

tu-th-sat-dw At once there 
—fJudae.

The
with anyone

i^-l. « MW BRUNSWICK,
“ Of oourte, mise." waa Tom’s answer; 

followed by: “111 run over to-night 
miss, and bring you word at your lodgings 
just exactly how he is.”

“You’re a darling 1" ejaculated Mie» 
Burns, and eddlog : “And wind, don’t you

Advice is like snow; the softer it falls, Rev. D. D. Currie has been deposed 
the longer it dwells upon, ehd the deeper from the ministry Mid membership of the 
it sinks into the. mind. . Methodist church on the grmind of

h£S7 wrerary.
John Woodward, of Fredericton, 

will be remembered unfavorably in
who
oon-

No one ever reaches fo# heights 
fo wbfab b# aspires. so wild a yell, etc.
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- ART/RICAN NEWS.CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Five block, of Hatley, .^T-nfcTeb**B

SXS,CSu3Sr-’SX J *S:2r. 2-3F%t
ESFIéEHC- iJaUSSÎ»®"?
Baslrsg
“-«ïïKXSi

°oUn. Higgins appealed from the deal* anddynamite outage.. *WÎ “fj*® 
ionofAectair. - j . prmoner.were acquitted anddltheoAere

A mineral misunderstanding ensued, in aenteneed to death. Ueath sentence* 
wide? aeveral cmmcillor. mdeavored to were, however, *™^d £
apeak at the aame time, after which Com. two PtaoP6" *« “
£rna<d moved that the council call a thoae of the other, to imprisonment ana 
special meeting on Monday to take final hard labor.

CABLE NEWS. MJrthe work forward to completion bat ob- 
,>!.*» Were placed in their way by others,municipal council-

sm#' WroiotoAT, dme »■ 
egul u- weekly meeting at the eiljr

!hÏÏ ’wiMto’Slayor P*

ihtea of the' prenons meeting 
«nd adopted.

COMMUNICATIONS.
From the city of Vancouver, extending 
i invitation to the mayor and conned ot 
ictoria to be preeeot on the occaeoo <* 
ie celebration on Dominion Day; ae-

tDeekly Colonist T
The temperance organizations are to 

teat their strength byamamm
Baa Francisco, June 8».—The «team-

sasssssasS"days. She is soon to start for San Diego, 
and will go at cnee on the Atchison, To
peka and Sente Fe company's line to 
Honolulu. Hie company will run three 

on the route, but the others 
have net been selected.

Wia.,

x------------FRIPAT. JULY 1er. 18P.
HiePremier Meroier and four member* ^lf 

the local cabinet have gone in Murray 
Bay to interview Governor Maasoo., It 
ia believed they will ask him not to re-

fW» the DaOt OoioaK Jmu ». 1».

LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.
Mfiaral _■ FBI

The Liberal, of Digby, N. 8-, have 
nominated Mr. Robnheen for the eom-

Gbolin Hoder BQahu he. defeated the 
Ghilzai neat Istadch and killed a large 
number.

in a suit for divorce. , ... .
Baron Seffliere, who waa a familiar fig

ure in Ban Franeaco, baa been confined

foundation atone of the new wing of the 
hospital for uicuaablea at Donnybrook.

Another trana-Paoifio line is beine or
ganized to ply between Portiend and Ja- 
pan in the interests of the Northern Pa
cific ..' ‘tilth • w ' '*•

Archbishop Walsh, of Dublin, demea 
that he offered any opposition to the 
Pope’s purpose to send Monaumor Pemeo
on a mamma to Ireland The Birtee «mate c«Mi.

The ateamahip Oceanic baa amved at j Moflatt, United StatesYokohama uudcmgthe run mifi jag,» de^ ronaul'-genemfat London, Eng- 
honn and. 7 minute», which, it m olaunea, ^ Tritten to the probate court in

London, June 89.—The Queen ■ garden ia the beat time on record. yd* oitv to state that a portion of the
party at Buckingham palace this after- Chinese legations at Paria and Loodcm ^ J T H Blythe i, being offered for 
noon wa. a great social event Tbonaanda aroto be united. ^MV^aglakotetho ^ ^ Londce, todaalting 8 it is done 
of invitations were t»ued- AU tile royal n"w Chinese Ambassador to Germany, authority of the court. He «aye the

- “ “* WS£ 5

grssSssszs!»a^
Jack Hayea, the murderer of Phillip alleged by some of theheira.

MneUer, whoroeaee ™ in the St Lom. ra, w.ta fBrer.r.

hanged on Friday, July let, was declared ^ j>Mn heard fmm thq imprisoned
'^j^e^n^Vur0^ oTt-
peror-a chaUenge CTg for fouroared ont- üon with the Beet & Belcher drift,

hithe where the miner, are auppoeed to be. 
^ Drills have been sent ahead and connec-

^ih^tT'acconling to police authorities tijutkkÿedi°revery minute.. Rumors 
at StPetersbu^have resumed active of ^1 kinds have beenafloat since mid
work in collecting money, ostensibly for night, connections ha mg

E^^ree’and‘presdin8pimph"
The threats of France in connection 

with the Anglo-Turkish convention had 
the effect of exasperating the Porte, and 
it is, believed the Sultan will finally sign 
the convention.

At Newcastle and High Goaforth Park 
summer meeting yesterday the race for 
the Northumberland plate of 1,000 sover- 

Exmoor, Castor,second,

:

M*
:S»

The supreme court baa denied the ap 
peal of Lee Bare Bo, who murdered Ah 
Stack on October 6th, 1888. He must

It ia probable the Montreal , 
artillery, the finest carps in the o 
disbond. Col. Oswald baa rarigl 
all the other officer* will follow, 
owing to some dispute with the

l’ andp x Cimon, M P. for Chicoutimi, 
died' suddenly at Murray Bay of an epi-
lectic fit.

bpted.
. w T»K ISLAND RAILWAY.
Mayor Felt stated that the result of the 

aterriew • between the council and Mr. 
Xmsmuir, president oi the rosa, regard- 
og the bringing of the line into the city, 
me as stated in fell iu Tea Colonist.

Oimn, Higgins moved, seconded uy

States, the chairman of the local fourth 
at July committee has addressed her an 
invitation to recite a patriotic poem at 
the Grand Opera house on the national

The members nf No. 4 battery B. 0. G. 
A will fire a salute of twenty*
,n Friday at 18:30 ojolook p.m.

Brtàe« Aereastae Arm.
Plans for the structure acroae the Arm
be built by Mr. Dunsmuir wOl be com- 

pletcd to-day, when they wiU be for
warded to Ottawa for approval.

Msrw.

^cLe^B^d-^Tlt^ve hia wor- ataut to be ÏÏmT* the Irish bench »

flta». Grant. ^Whereas the etmned taa heardsrth yo„ ,pre^_ land, wiU anooeed him as stiorney^en-

pBBIEStt ™Si
-he Uartor of VmtSa a raüway, foot «d and the couucü adjourned.
5htta to*brtog the DIÏIlilûXALUOÜBI^ --

iimita>”ttac^rfVtoto^T ” (More MoCrtightani Walkem. J.J.I

i .Be jt therefore revived Peter O'Reilly «. Ah Yueu—On the

ponfer a groat boonon the wtornia gereo : The inferim order was duly served on

SMtfi^'KSsSSSJS;
fSSsSJSw *.càa. ssssri it

( From R. T. the plain-

\From eight retidentaoMCriett^t-k-
for an improvement of sidewalk, referred ^ to ^ die defendant be-
l f p!^nUwnikm« calling attention fore the court at- Victoria to answer his

hnC'Kw to s^^irtT Weatminlter arreetod dm defendant at 
ii^î, S' t jogsoo urging that the Yale and brought him down Mid lodged
IL *J1 iu^raoard to the him at the gaol at Victoria. The sheriff

-*fkyu2‘oveera^ythe Mechan^înttitute *•>Mill.
Referred to the city ImU com- dZid^i be dSh.^

out of custody. Mr. Justice Crease re
fused to discharge the defendant and dis
missed the application with coats to be 

by defendant. From this order the 
defendant appealed to this court.

Mr. Wffl» for defendant, contended 
although a judgment or order re

quiring a person to do any act other than 
the payment of money or to abstain from 
doing anything might be enforced by a
writ of attachment or by committal; yet mi ___________ __

Fl^™ tf «tiP°*î^r ^maa^v'ta ^be'nMdrmatoedTvii:1’ Committal waa The Mudhook regatta took rface on the Stums’from several thoimandlocalaa- 
the Aow of filtiiy water acroaa city tot medv for doing a prohibited Clyde to-day. The Thistle and Irez eon- ^bUes of the Kmghte of labor, show
633, toeing on J?*1’ ^ Sd Mtachment waa theprojmr remedy testante had scarcely any wind until the y,» new constitution and the national
atopiied. Mit injured hi* jmop^y. for neglecting to do some act ordered to be conclusion of the first round, when the ttwje assembli»* clause have both been

Coun. Grant in moving that the matter ^ nreeent case the defendant commodore stopped the race. The prise accepted by a three-fourths vote, and it is
The midsummer examination of the be referred to the ^ disobeyed a retraining order, the plain- was awarded to the Thistle, then 18 min. probable that the general executive board

classes in the above establishment took hamster to report, ^ , tiffs remedy was therefore by motion to and 19 sec. ahead. It is understood that wyi promulgate a new constitution which
place yesterday. About eighty pupils «munit an/ not for a writ of attachment, the Fortune will compete with the Thistle contains more important changes, about
were proeentand presented a fine, healthy audit veiyfinepo The sheriff arrested the defendant at and lrex m the remtta of July 6th, and J,dy 10th.
.l»emm» being very neatly attired. ^ Irotid have Yale within hi» haillievriok, and in obed- will challenge thelrez for the Brentone Ae iaeue of standard adverdolUra from
S&v. FMherr ^nckau conducted to the writ of attachment could have reef cup. . the United Stottauunt. durmgtiie w«dt

fc’SStusTMsss ïsTASSatt: 55^ î; ~, a'sïs.k.kassï.-’S: s:sst‘isiA.v"

imwBMthe l^mge so well in so abort a time. 1)6‘“^e' B , ^ y^^bt <och re. brought him to Ae bar of Ae court here. Queen ha* gone to Wjndaor. havethe ritat to re-oeonpy “ ““ Mr. A. M. Burgee», deputy of the min-
tn Father Jonckau addreamd words ot Conn. B™“"“gg,* Thelourt then could have made an order of Turkeyjemg unaWe to rond tar own ^ ^ ^ ^rior of cLiada, who ar-
d raise to the pupils for the creditable way - • -o wk0 nara- committing the defendant to the custody e troops, and applies for ng rived yesterday on his first official visit to

idfesSE S5S35 xÊSEzrJBz
aSSiTSssatiSV! ESSrJSSi ^ pf«“£SLwAÆs‘._s;£ srra.'saiS-AÏÏ'-aStytiSald from P. E. Ialand. would auo- Uoun. Grant aatd ^^ t the^ «J^ ‘ The oourt made an oadhr aetiam aside king. ___ TovemAe pro«ieding» to ol “““to “cribbed, cabined, and confined" to satia-
oeed to Ae .vacancy made to-day. The waa revised vaar before Ae writ of attachment and discharging ______________ pu™lc tonda under the deeert lata j» ■ {y hi* ambition to piuh his way into the

wPS'sSB?® t^S^s-âpAjest iSSmtSJP- îfiiT everv pX virion made, it was for the printing of mjunctmiL------ ------ -------------- Baron De Selliere to rescue him from the min^ to points on the Oregon Short Line, w^rMf» several
sequentiy w-mwB ** e&ch man’8 Mae“meut- 7,16 °°QtncU)r BABKEBVILLB NOTES. asylum in which fie is confined. A stricter Utkh & Northern and Montana Union m jgj1 the house of

evSÆ&y; ‘argja.m.aSv-jr.-cA tes T»gaat?a±?y; ts 
«rr.S2 “or’sEL.- -- -n— SSsy-A-ttv

FoUcwing u Ae hat of pnwe, ^n mg, oouneiltor» thought audl anac- Q^yon, Qf the chiMren in aU Ae aub- pr0poa»U have been rejected ta Ae com- y „ ®t Marshfield, Wti., wfil foot up to Hon. Mo.Jladtenne »«««»
etc., name, being in order of ment. y„n too laborious and unnecseeary, as eaA oourae being excellent. In febmonto which Aey were referred, ap- ?“ “S Ae

SENIOR DEPARTMENT. ratepayer knew his last payment and only Jnentol arithmetic the answers of the pears to be erroneous. It is now stated Qen’ Boulanger’s troops have been re- fo^ lAOfctawa and also
improvements were additionally taxed. unaltat pupils examined were given wiA that the com mission will come to no Ted from puj, to Clermont, Ferrand, 9^8™** naner—Ae

The bylaw passed ita second reading. ,0Bde*5 promptitude and aoenroey. decision in Ae matter until Saturday. 5»SSl— distant. -ere .t
aLKcraic light. There waa a*^rery marked improvement n. ____ “Ordinal Mmming taa written to Ae fav^btoto^ducAig a

writing and some very creditable spec,- A*tertae»««*•. Won. Times tailing it to account for “‘ r at the capital ,o as to
of drawing were exhibited. The Bombay, June 29.—Advices from Ai- ££3jyatementa. aucceea, and Mr. Bur-

monotony oTAe regular examination was ghanistan report to-day that fighting in The Halifax sugar refinery property at withdraw fromagreeably relievedny Ae singing of A. ?he Buk.r dkrict the Ghilzai, were de- w^yde> N. g.Twa, auctioned on Turn- ««. .
MoMieking in regard cEldren and declamation,. In peeking feated Ae first day, hot Ae second were g»-for $190,000. ^ wf^LtaêtoSto betore he mwht
in Ae^toctriclmht piemd” there waa perhaps acme weakness; yictorioua, and at last aocounta were Milan ha* inatructed Premier o-y, *ater beyond hi,

* LJSaU i. ho nEtaary part, of a com- pursuing Ae Ameer’s troop* Rtetic» to prevent the return of Queen ™ SjtaS “
EHMJ achool edntationand -» more for _ --------—»------------ Matilie to Servi*. . JZdtheXtation ^private reoreta^ to
■how than aervioe, nothing more need be rANATtTAN NEWS Bight additional eases of yeUow fever !?”> ^vid MiL Aen minister ofmwé CMAMANJEW8. w^t,

Iffimw^ t̂ohoo1 trustee on Br0^"arir r0>d ““ I^'ïhdïtot^N^h^bfa^tion

^Tha ho^taTbo^tiection pataed off Ifew cSivmtion he^Ato^nin? un- pita Queen’, (ferdeii partir at Bucking-
qumtly-tfeold member, for BarkemBe der Ae auqiice. of Ae Canadian divmion. I ham p^ace, „n Wedneaày afternoon, ministor Qf Àe inte-
and Queanelle having been re-elected Nearly 400 vmtora.aro in attendance was a grand social event. . at^hed >fr Burgees to hia own of-
wHhout opposition and Mr. Joseph Den- -------------—------------ A reriou, engagement has taken place >tt^“ it o/private recretary.

. . . , nyfcrBtaiitoy, m pUce of Mr. McDer- N0Afl SHAKESPEARE, H. P. between Ae Ameer’» troop, and the =«> ^LTezpenencehe enjoyed of the
An additional report faom Mr. A- Hen- j—y. It ia expected that Ae patiente --------------- Ghilaai’a. The Ameer a troope won. The praentai pe denart-dry and one from Mr. Mahood, C. K., on ^ ^ removed to Ae new hoapitel build- H, Amvm from Ottawa Yeaterday-I» Inter- The advocate, of -taatetoeH“buUt-up’’ «n;^, thl, poJtiSn, enabled

the water supply, were placed m Ae hand. Mlt mm.A. viewed wlA Regard to the MMa Work. gun, at Washington, are to have an op- X^rue^toîfnteP ev^detaU of Ae
of Ae council. The China Masons hall had a scorch- --------------- portunity of auataming their elaima. ZjLT^SXnu*™which uovemed ite ad-

Coun. Grant Aought Ae reports should — by fire on Ae 84A and a very narrow Noah Shakespeare, M. P„ arrived from P°Th ^,aA bound international tram pcli^ and practioe which g' ^a^an
.tend over in order that Ae eounedlor. w destruction. Had it m* been Ottawa yesterday evening by C. P. B*, ^^^d near Austin, Tex, on Wed- retired SoJTt^
might peruse Aem carefully. JTWtataUeht water work, mid the Wring in the beat ofWth. ”^dly night. Several people were killed. otttaof^reÿmred more  ̂per^-

Coun. Goughian asked who requested mptnM10f the fire company and oiti- “Well,' said a reporter, amt yon AuXniScceaaful attempt has been made ^ oier the Wda of many
Mr. Maliood’s report ? xens there might have been a senou» con- afraid to oome beck with nothing for us? reecue Baron De Sdliere from the promoted tom fhe noat of secretaiy

Coun. Grant «rid Mr. M^d'. reoort 18 -No, I- am not With regmd to the whioh he i, confined at Paria. n^JlTSS^ed^After
was put in at the request of Ifa. Hendry. just been received that Mr. harbor improvements, Mr. Baker and ^fc ^  ̂that the real cause of the of thef V, Jennis anâ a 8eri-

ïKsazfiâfs.»,, T- r =p( e^EB-sïX’Vîssatîvx'tfüfteta’SS -he would. All that he derired wu that _— Victoria and examine the harbor and re-1 ^ Lawrence Scranton ” °onre- departmrat, hadunder au
the city should secure the beat and moat g . June 3f in 34° N., 17° W., Br. port upon it, so that tome data woiüd be of Utah on Wednesday, ^nUto^tio^of^^ite poUfics in the
economical scheme of additional water bsA Graiffwhmnie, for this port. available when appropriations were being at ^ Francisco, by Archbishop Rior- , a ^^d cÎms clerk,
supply. If tiiey did not soon go ahead 1 GhinAjnMnca arrived last evening from made next session. There was little doubt , humble gred __ nurLre8S’ c&-witf Ae work tLy would be involved in to load coal at Departure that an amount would be ^ured n«t A mudhook regattetook place on Ae W^A interest 01? the oc-
a lawsuit, for Ae upper portion <8 Ae session for barbon mprovement In Ae ^ Wednesday between the Thistle reer rreo^ ^ #m ug_ but
city waa without water. He did not thuA , £ bark, name unknown, was sighted at moMittme the Aredfjer will be continually IreI The race was awarded Ae out that there U a
any more facta were necessary. AU that Flattery last night bound to Depar- uaed in the harbor. former veeael. moral wherewithto adorn our tale. Many
•a now needed wa that Ae ~P»rte,al-1 ^X|»Tfor^rdM.. “Wtatabtelt Cttittary?1' County Commindoner Wren, who .. roSre. Weve that
ready in he placed m ,Ae htaJqof a| gyp Bti Charles is now under the Wei- “The day before I left I 2“ Under indictment in Ae boodle cajes at Te_ Jittio'to redeem Aie acerbity
thoroughly competent engineer aad lu, Autre to be followed by Ae ships minuter of mAtiaa^ewuredme that ^ WM ,urrendered by his bondsmen Md^ chmrterizes party politics in “Ais
report be final The report, ahonld be £££" <rf tta Beaa and Fintrem. I the barracks would beAmltand battery CI ofi ^Ido^y. S^5a M^L^but here te a pltin in-
published for the ben^ of Aepubta Cheeebrongh u'-:|.ucted to rompleto poeitivdv kwated Aia year. The crew of the Aip Mount Washing- Gansda f of Mr Burge»,

jitnior dbpartmbnt Coun. Braden did not underatend. A. I ^ „f Y. C. Co. . o Oyeeterdayand I “Anythingelaef - ton went on a strike at San Diego on «“i • fai^ful devotion to duty,
»Lt division. water committee but he mart Marne Aem ^ immediately for San Ftantaco. “Another awroprmtan M«bem m^e WednwUy because the captain employed A^h Aat ^ and unque,-

, ’"r! . Kim, ,od Charte, for Ae present unaatiafactory state of gteamahip Wellington expected to leave for Ae prosecution of Ae deep ae* hah a Chinaman. , . . , Hmuihle asaiduitv does find appreciation
Ainga. be thought that there were too éay yeetaday wÎA 2600 tons eries, Mid Ai. year Aey wdl be thorough- ft th ht ymt the impnaoned ^““'XuSdce of Ae ciuntry, for

, Reïïing-B. B^id,; H. WUd.r and Charles œauy ,uper6c,ti reporte, and referred to i ^,^ngton1' ^j For ànFrancteco. 1, proepected/’ .. I miner, in Ae Beet & Belcher Mining ™hîïïtoJ can we account for
sSuing-Fr. Hodge, and H. wudsr; B. frMue,d reporteAat l»ve hem nmde. B^^Bundtieer has been cleaned and “How is Sir John? queried Ae re company’, mine, Virginia City, would be *^t JS^tive premier selecting

3-te-H. WlMsr: B. Morrison; ». ^ was never^im
^^aitehlp-H. WildwChMl»Jo«ph;B. terwarda, on a pemoiml taatmitaK^ tad 1, in the very best of he^ mid took, ten ENGLAND StatastraAm as private and. confidential

Sf—EiS- — csassiasEX»
_OrttiSS*phr-B. Bandy; chart» Jo»ph; Fr. also_ would discover lus error. Mr. Buck- by Ae ships Hariand, Wilna and and bid. fair to live anoAer ten CtanleM WU1 Remain In Ae Ministry LnJriU of the highest qualifications.

■fe-*—*’- ag.’gsgAjsrggffigaa ita. «sound division. iitg a supply. They had been humbugged I ^ mwmee Pilot) sailed wiA 2400 tons of I very bright. There waa promise of an * , T^R^Wnwe his nrivato Secretary, H. B.
Chrtetten Doetelne-J. Doàd; Afledtiey; W. too long by Ae water committee 3 tt ^ foc San Franemoo on | abundant crop and everyone waa jubilant | Hoe. Mr. Ajlstttta Band’x8 Higmn.on. of ihe Do-

waa tame something of a practical j Tuesday. in eomequence. Ottawa Ceteteates te* inn „>"^landl office, T<ew Westminster,
waa done instead of acting m a childish 8U(Hnahip Empire, Oapt Entier, com- ------------ »------------- la Ha. Style. mim ’of ^ Coloni4t Mr.

_ _. . ...... . .j-j pleted her cargo of Bast Wellington «el Barry Brlstewe. ___ -.................. ... Burgees stated that his principal busine»
Ooiro. Higgma smd that he *”^g~ [imtevening and left at once for Sen q^q. Briatowe, Ae English dude [From Our Own C«r»pond«. 1 „^^\ta^tinland, that of settling Ae

wiA Ae last speaker to a eertam "te®*; jtanciaoe. I -nrf.hln» hank check pauer, pleaded I Orrawa, June 30.—Sir Charlee rupjier was ot ™ land» in the NewR had been tix mont^0 “OWp^^ [sr irowmaPH.] guilty in the state circuit court, depart-1 left Ottawa to-day ^ ^^5in ^tatamater district. ThU he had accom-
tad^lLed^to dtata S^pImT^ SAN Francisco. June 89.-ArriYed- SLt No. l,to one indictment, and IS He wdl nut remgn ^^,nt pUshS to the «ti.fact.on of those meet
^ e^ineeÎ Hé wa^tttarony Steamer Wall* Walla, Seattle Cleared- to be sentenced at Portland. tar Aeprsaota gotoar wmj* ^ S.tere.ted-the Mjuattera He ateo had

-SÏ5HEW» aasassiaa fegwwCteMn-L BordB^.oeao*. ^JSed^" ^^^wS«rt»«k Anril Ai, y«r and in a^^Tro. ' “t^nroapootive visitor to British were other minor matter, that might also
■avta. “dtake final action oqthe quetaon. » a. ftitew* ^orkmg«pensea ^ ^ diloavered in a smaUout-hoa« Columbia will be the Hon. Mr. MçLelUn, tocgmiàaraL ^ BurgaM ^ victoria

H.M.S. Conquest did not »il for ^ ^ in Ae rear of Mr. J. Levy’s premises, Van- jubUeeoelebratiofi will be ofa week's duration. It -a his
Conn. Grant said ttat ^ heretiMlay ^e dtgw» “htaîL b‘AS with

H-MS. l^mpTleft forVanoouver yta mittoe f .to j*g^**g1flame, ware aubdued before the engine. y-MbM'*«> “ ““Muag’ ^ ^ bLiti» of «.nary and climate.
^y morning to take jmri in tite Douumon “ ^MdAo^by A. ^ y»r 6838,978, l«riv«L mttaalmde.

; “It ia i

ssr’.rK
The Torontogone

on good authority 
the day on which
diaaUo

day.oeived letters, enclo. 
pata on the Canadian

'■Srxsjs-:
Pn The

Rsv Mr. and Mrs. Seowmbe were pre- 
M„tad wiA an addreea and $84 on leaving 
Msple Ridge. A jfieuant evening ™ 
.pent at the reverend gentleman a real-
dene©- .

ing article
dorSmVom S« Foreign Offia, waa 

obtained from the naval authorities

Ae

here hut from other «arc* outside the 
province. The ship sailed to-day. were present.the Fare» Fair.

The ladies of St. John’» church have 
definitely decided on July lSA and 14A honor the Keutenan
for the holding of Aeir oreet ftar and ^viOT » ^»y”t Ae 
paper camivaL An event unique Mid STtannow te
pretty ia promised.

•betnettre.
An individual rejoicing in the pwtron- 

of “Mob” having abeorbed too great 
a supply of ozone, tried to relieve his pent 
UD feeling by. ,obatimetiag the customs 
officers on the arrival of the Smrnd »teamer 
yesterday, and had to be ejected bodily 
from the examining abed.

The British Medical Journal says Mac
kenzie has removed almost all the fungus 
growth that remained in tnB throat of the 
German crown prince when he left for 
home. The Journal adda, however, that 
since the last operation was performed the 
prince caught somewhat of a severe cold, 
the result of which is that the pharynx 
and lttmyx are both aoquitely congested, 
the jiarta in the vicinity of the fungus 
growth being less affected than others. 
The local swelling has caused some diffi
culty in swallowing, but it is hoped this 
wdl soon disappear. The case at present 
requires the greatest care and will require 
it for several weeks. In the meantime 
surgical operations will be suspended. 
Mackenzie is not troubled at the prince's 
condition.

walks
without fatigue, and can often 
rowing a boat with all the vigor of a youth 
of 20. 'The high water, which threatened tifj 
one time to flood tbs bfkth-houae, has 
last commenced to recede and everything
is again as before.

Visitors are constantly coming and go- 
ing, while marvellous cures are the order 
of the day. 4 A ‘

ent is considering 
subsidy of £60,000

vemment isThe British gov 
an offer by whic 
veariy will
steamers on the Trans-Canadian route to 
the east, one line to connect Liverpool 
and Halifax, and the other two to connect 
the Pacific terminus of $he Canadian Pa
cific railway with Australia.

At the exhibition of the Ontario Sooie-t 
ty of Artists, one of the pictures is spoken-, 
of as follows: “Mr. L. R O’Brien’s mas- , 
terly work, ‘A Portage on the Peribouka’. 
is executed in his usually bold and vigor
ous style. It shows a waterfall and rapid, 
with figures and canoes in the foreground 
well grouped. This is a good specimen of 
his style, and well serves to keep up his 
reputation as one of the leading water
colorists of America. It has been present
ed by the artist to the Canadian Club of 
New York. Of his three other exhibits — 
scoies in British Columbia—No. 166, ‘A 
Mountain Road,’ will be a general favor
ite. The entire absence of body color in 
this artist’s works greatly assists in main-

h a
three lines of first-dawsecure

6ea. Farr#*’* rrenewal* Rejected.
Paris, June 29.—The commuurion of 

the chamber of deputies, appointed to 
examine and report upon the 
relative to the army submitted 
Ferron, the new minister of war, rejected 
them to-day. The rejection caused a 
sensation.

been made with 
dead, etc., butMatrtmealal.

Mr. E. B. Paul, M.A., principal of Ae 
Nanaimo high school, was mamed on 
Saturday test to Georgina Augusta Maude, 
youngest daughter of Ae late Samuel 
Brethour, of Saanich, and siater-m-law of 
Mr B. H. Smith, collector of custom», 
Nanaimo. The interesting ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. J. B. Good, at the 
residence of Mr. Smith.

"prom the St. Andrew’s and Caledonian 
Dciety, firing use of Jumbo on the 4th 
uly to run electric light. Bsqwst

Gen.
A Mitrailif Aeeldeat.

Hollister, Cal., June 29.—Donald 
Steward jumped from the top of a hay 
press this morning, while at work in Pa- 
che pass, twelve miles from Hollister, and 
fell on the handle of a pitchfork sticking 
upright in the ground. The 
tr&ted his bowels to the depth of eight 
inches and he now lies in a precarious 
condition.

ted.
T From ratepayers occupying stores in 
DeCosuios block, Government street, sat
ing that something be done in regard to 
verandahs in front of Chinese stores, 
which were dangerous and unsightly. 
Referred to fire wardens with power to

t- London, June 29.—Holmes, attorney- 
general for Ireland, is to be appointed 
judge.

handle pene-tonring the clearness and traofpÿtency 
which are among the chief beauties of 
this branch of art.

After a Reedier.
The Lawson Detective Agency of San 

Francisco has two detectives here. They 
came up on the last steamer, and since 
their arrival they have been working night 
and day on some mysterious case. They 
are on a still hunt, but it is whispered 
that their game is handy, and that the 
fugitive's short accounts need an explana
tion. The detectives are evidently wait
ing for their man to cross over to United 
States soil.

was won
act.

ST. LOUIS COLLEGE. A Dasgereu Earthquake.
Guay quel, June 29.—The most violent 

earthquake experienced here since 1868 
occurred at 6;20 this morning, causing 
great alarm among the people. The shock 
lasted two minutes and twenty seconds, 
»nil the direction of the movement was 
from northeast to southwest. All clocks 
in the city were stopped at the moment 
of the shock. A number of ceilings were 
shaken down and several buildings de
molished. As far as is reported no one 
was injured.

Calgary Tribune: About noon to-day a

ment of police, bound for the Kootenay 
district, B.C. They go by train to Golden 
City, where they take their horse» and 
travel on horseback up the Columbia on 
the old pack trail about 176 miles to their 
destination. The officers are Major Steele, 
Inspectors Wood and Huot, and the Non- 
Coms. are Sergeant Major Lake, Quarter 
master Sergeant Fane, Sergeants Mercer, 
Sinclair, Roby, Allen, Munjeau, and Cor
porals Jones, Quelch, Hayne, Waite, Me- 
)onell and fifty men. They will remain 

in the district all summer and next win
ter. Among the old familiar faces 
Fane, Jones, Jack Walters, B, Percival 
and Tom Craig.

Examination, Distribution ef
Prises, etc.

The Right to heal.
The collector of customs at Sitka, Alas

ka, recently submitted to the U. S. Trea
sury department the question submitted 
by a resident of Kodiak, whether he can 
lawfully engage with a schooner and 
crew in killing seals in Alaskan waters 
not near the Pribylov islands. Astistont 
Secretary Maynard informs the Collector 
that inasmuch as section 1366 of the re
vised statutes prohibits the killing of any 
fur seals within the limits of Alaska terri
tory or in “the waters thereof,” (except 
by the lessees under the special law) the 
question must be answered in

Hr. FeretvaTs Case.
In the New Brunswick conference the 

committee on the Milltown matter report
ed that having considered the matter of 
the financial relations of Mr. Percival to 
this conference to the trustees of the Mill- 
town proparty, left by Ae late Abnqy 
Hill, advise the conference not to take 
any further action in the matter; consider 
the responsibility of any further action m 

devolves upon Ae truste» of the
___ appointed by Ae wjll ot Jilie late

Abner HUL The request waa adopted.
[Rev. Mr. Percival, at Ae last session 

of the British Columbia conference a short 
time ago, resigned his connexion with the 
Methodiit church and ia out of reach of 
Ae conference. The charge made against 
him in New Brunswick, referred to shove, 
vas thrown ont by Ae Newfoundland 
and British Columbia conferences, Aey 
upholding himtin the stand he took.]

the nega-

The Salmon rack.
An immense salmon pack ia anticipated 

by the Alaska cannera and preparations 
are being-made on a large scale for toe 
season’» work. No improvement is viable ^ 
in the condition of afltiira on fhe Sacra- 
men to river, and the pwck is regarded as 
a failure., At Astoria and all salmon-can
ning points along the Columbia river toe 
“take” has been onlv fairly successful, 
but there is yet time for the cannera to 
regain their ground before the season 
shall close. The British Columbia pack- 

hopeful of an average pack.
The Wash-Rat.

The Calgary Tribune speaking of the 
recent wash-out, says: There was a very 
bad wash-out at Beaver Statidn, twelve 
miles west of Here, on Wednesday night.

new channel for

era are

LIST OF PRIZES.
Proficiency—J. Farrell, A. Astrico and Geo.We have to thank the publishers for the 

current number of the American Law Re
new, which contains much interesting 
matter. The place of honor is given to 
an article on “The Canadian Fisheries 
Question,” by Mr. A. H. Marsh, of Tor
onto, one of the law partners of Sir John 
Macdonald, who presents from the stand
point of international law our view or 
contention respecting the question noarrn 
dispute between the two countries. Our 
contention being summed up in a line:
We upon the Convention of 1818. gSSMTA'Go., wob l>y Ph. Godfrey.
Another «tide being, “An Open Letter *7 first division.
to Senstor Mprrow,” by Chattes.L*Wood- Christian DomineJoathecheticalt-L. Vige-
bury, a prominent Boston jurist, giv* ““^BMiUYjPjFtorg.^  ̂ w
toe American, or, at least, the New Eng- JobnstnQL, D. Sullivan, A. Astrico.

When the item of expense in connec- side of the question. Each isadmir- CJhnrch History—D. Sullivan, w. Johnston, 
tion with Dominion lands came up in the abl clear and lucid and will be worth p£55m-A. Astrioo, L. Vigdiua, W. John- 
Commona Sir Richard Car wright said he carafui study by all who wish to become aton. 
noticed a considerable increase m it, which familisr with the twos and eons of this 
was already large enough. Hon. T. White pretty “kettle of fish.” The Review on 
said in reply: In British Columbia, we the whole is up to the usual standard and 
have dispensed with the service of Mr. I a ygduable contribution to the legal lore 
Trutch who, for some time, acted as agent, Qf yie time, 
and Mr. Aikman, who was formerly class
ed ss a clerk, is now agent at New W est- j —., ------ .
minster and a member of the Land Board. I The Blue Ribbon club of Esquimau 
For some years past the amount estimated were honored last evening by a visit from 
has never filled the amount expended and a j,™ number of the members of the 
the deputy thought it was better this year Blue Ribbon dub of Victoria, including 
to put into the estimates what he intended &m0ngst their number the president, Mr. 
to spend. 8. Gray. The meeting was opened bjr

singing the hymn “Light m darkness,
Maval Race. followed by prayer. Mr. Gray then gave

The race between crews of H. M. ». . usual earnest and soul-stirring
Triumph and H. M. 8. Cormorant took tomDersnoc addresses, preceded by an ad- 
place in Eaquimalt harbor Tuesday even- ^TeM ^>y Mr. MoNeven, vice president, 
mg. The course was the usual one, Chapman gave an interesting redta- 
sreund Magazine idand and return. A ^ duett by Mrs. Wright and Miss
good start was made, both crews rowing jxV. waa rendered in a very pleasing 
about 30 to the minute. The Cormorants I man_er ^ received a well deserveden- 
boat gradually forged ahead from the start ^ Tucker, H. M. 8. Triumph,
and maintained toe lead all the way down I 4«The Husband’s Vow,” an qffect-
the course and past the turn. Once around piece. The Misses Bunting sang a 
the island Ae flagship’» man laid to Aeir ^ a very j,w*t manner epd as e
oers in g^ant .style and, foot by foot, I olJBMBC,malx. recaived an encor* Mr. 
commenced to overhaul their opponents, jj M. 8. Coriiioraht, gave a song,
and when half the home stretch had been ,j.. wag well received. A recitation by 
eovered the two boats were abreast of each j^gje was finely rendered. Miss
other. Having husbanded their wind on g™ a very humorous
the up stretch, the Triumph’s men were j 4t ^0(}ern Inventions,” which 
now able to mâke a spurt, which placed convvlB»o<I
them in the lead. This advantage they e a aongj when Mr. Gray sang 
gradually increased and swept ps*tth®If^yonte song “Thfee Acres and a 
“winning post” about eight boat lengths I » which brought a vçry pleasant 
ahead of toe other crew. Both crews were ^ to s close. The success of the 
in excellent form and displayed remark- • _ waa very largely due to the able

at the start. Following are the names of. Artlllerj €arape«M#a.
the winning crew : Antonio Almanoza, A. following U the result of the firing
Warrener, C. Eades, P. Goughian, Berry, . N 2 Battery, on Tuesday afternoon,
Watkins, Doyle, Sparahot, Beare, Hughes, ?y ^ v presented by Major Prior 
Clayton, Alliiay, R. Wright, coxswain. for toe trophy^en ^

Deportment — Ph. Godfrey, J. FaipqUjj P. 
Kxorciflee—J. Farrell, L. Vigelius, H.

Quartz Creek making a . . ..
itself, carried destruction before it. About 
300 feet of the track to toe engine, house 
sud 150 feet of the main line were washed 
away, and at one time the water threat
ened to do the same with the C. P. R. 
station house. On Thursday, passengers, 
baggage and mail* had to be transferre*. 
at this place, the west-bound train having 
been detained eight hours and the east- 
bound one hour. A culvert a few mils* 
west of Beaver was also damaged a little 
on Thursday by the heavy flood of water 
from the mountains.

The electric light committee reported 
against the renting of the city poles for 
the erection of other wires thereon. Re
port adopted.

A letter from Mr. 
to proposed changes 
system was read.

Behl.
SPECIAL STUDIES.

WwnrHah* Composition—W. Johnston, P. ^hr- 

—W* Johnston, D. Sulli* 
TCtoomiteJ^W. Johnston, A. BanUy, D. 8nlll-

of toe committee recoin 
was also read and, on

The report 
r the amending 

motion, adopted.for
STREET REPORT.

A report waa' read stating Aat when 
Ae property owner» had paid into the 
treasury $600 subecribetTby Aem forth» 
opening of Church way, the latter would 
be completed so as to render it open for 
traffic. Report adopted.

WATER SUPPLY.Grammar—J. Farrell, A. Astrico, A.
Parsing—W. Johnston, A. Astrico and P.

^Arithmetio—W. Johnston, A. Bantley. A As-
Algebra—A Bandy, W. Johnston, P. Far- 

^Mental Arithmetic—A Bandy, W. Johnston, 
^Bookkeeping (double entry)—P. Farrell, W. 
JBSk°k;epi^8& entry)-A Bandy. L.

^Sotatioa-W. Johoeton,P- Farrell. A BanUy.
8KCOND DIVISION.

Doctrine—J. Farrell, W. Tierney
itory-Ph. Godfrey, A. Astrtoo A.Sacred

SR»dlng-Oeero. Clerk», L. MoQuade, W.

^Artthmeâs (Ola» AJ—J. Farrell, A Smith, 
(Class BJ-W. Booghner, H. Sehl, 

PwS*$sai>4 Mtasaree—J.Wslkar.J. Farrell, 
°Stau2?'HlWory-J. FarreE, W. Tleroey.

Godfrey, H. geht 
Fr. Van Volkenbur».

WpremMship—Geo. Clarke, Fr. Ven Vollten-
6DÜtattaS5. FarreD,H. Sehl, Fr. Van Vol- 
kenhurg. •

Geo. y—A. Smith. Ph.

the audience. Mr.

:d

bearing Ae ineoription: _ “To R. F. Mc- J oeotnd phaoticb.
Donald, Baq-, by the pnpil» of St. Lot» on„nerFmdly..........
CoUege, Yietoria, R 0-, Jane 89,1887. z, CorporalDiake...........
Mr. McDonald ws. treated to a genuineI S. aSBhPggg^"::::" 
surprise, and found it difficult to suffi-1
ciently expre» hie thanks for Ae honor. ..........................

îïï&ÆSKÈCÎgMf ~other column. The cane was from I*nge s, awarded fa* beina destroyed,
the inscription being Ae work of Crow- leee tbf? th”®yi eel „f ^ aooro in Ae 
Aer. Rev? FaAerV^ Novel ata made “ Krt of A.

iSStJSZSJy&BS- ifj. "S2:

SÆS.ÎSSl.'LS. Tsr

u JR5lto8-LÏKdlgM'. J. Caroeroo; St, Cro- 

eItoêlllng—J. Cameron and S. Wall; Chart» 
Arithmstto^W?^on»;* 8t. Cameron; Chartes 

8t. Cameron; Chaa

.10

15
- 7»

■'■Bi
• THIRD DIVISION (CLASS A.) ' ,

Christian Dootrine-P. Jones; M. Bridgea;^.
7

36
115

THIRD DIVISION (CLASS B.)
Reading—A Medwedrich; T. George; Chà«*

M^Sing—A Medwedrich; Chas. Miller; T. 
George.

e
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1

about ^thls^8cmt relinquiah-

nd to emanate from a very 
m the lower stop of the 
n, *• I played a good one on 

nice, amiable women who 
own the earth as soon as they 
6 a street car. * *
ie ! I was sitting one evening 
wedged in between a big man 
chunk of a woman when a 

in who, I reckoned, weighed 
She eeenaed to feel real bad 

me one didn’t get right tap and 
be seated. Then I thought 

me fun, so I wriggled out of 
d a half space and say# ; -
» a seat, madam?* 
ailed a thankful sort 
around to sit down. Y«| sea, 
eavy-welght, and only about 
of space was visible on the 

ooked at it sort of astontthed. 
nd of sized herself up. 
ou sit there?’ eayaeka.-

’ says she. ‘I gueea I atnt 
' Then everybody entehered 
srd, and two or three ffellowe. 
on the platform tb 
ier room enough to ait 
Mail.

SS?1

impkln PU In Borne.

of good things reminds me of 
ry of a pumpkin pie. 
lav many of my readers will 
me that there are tSw better 
n pumpkin pie, prepend as 
louse wives know how'to pro- 
id eaten at due timeg and

it thought our American regi
me, and he conceived the bold 
ehing his Roman cook how to 
and giving it at a large dinner 

Nî of the national dishes, 
ier, which was on tie ordinary 
. off very well, and when pie- 
id and passed, the host sent a 
o the cook that now was the 
rve the American deli 
k cr-vies astonished

nore is wanted?” 
nore! Why the pumpkin, pie, 
which you had a recipe writ- 
d declared you could màlte it

iee the cook, “you have
«T

r some more word» of wxpla- 
came out that a V«^ry'peculiar 
ilxture, unsweetened, served lu 
te poncha a la romaine, be- 
meut courses, and which all 

i had fought shy of^Vtas tiie 
ok’s notion of a pumpkin pie. 
ondence of Phila. Bulletin.

cacy. 
into his

!”

He Knew the DUhnsoa '!
i
>
>

\

Ai m \Y

i: “What’s the trouble

a "Sambo kicked mein de

hegro : “ It war all a mistake, 
[bo waz layin’ on. de nosh wif 
pride open, sah ; I wux sartln 
hiz my boot, sah, an* I Rubber 
nffrence till I kotch him by the 
l, an’ den I k no wed my rubbah 
bah had sich mens’us yeahs ae 
P—[Newman Independent.

«ionnutilstio Secret. ! fw-
ls my poetry back îrdaî'the 
e doesn’t want It,” said Snob- 
ally, as the letter-carrierhand- 
irge package. . U Jieofmi 
» he has not got room tor ft in
what he says, but if in 

cling for me he would pnbUsh 
I wish I knew some way of 

to that .editor’s good gteces.” 
ell you how to makeyotitielf 
th him.”
\ that—tell me?" 
send him any more of jour 
[Texas Siftings.

I Fiction and Fact.

npleson, who attended sthea- 
lorniancè ^iveff by a traveling 
Id saw one of the acte» pull 
korlc pocket-book and offer the
I Thousand pounds Lo perf-----
lice of work for him, cam*| 
why, if they were tet'elto 
Iwealth, they permitted-1 
b be seized for a thirty-d< 
rehe next morning.
[seem sort of incongruous, ae * 
brake's Magaeine.

has been found tfitèfc waa 
ity-three years ago at Gam- 
eachusetts, and baa not ydt
destination.
res tiiat thq, Imsrejlrts do- 
im has been In vogué oome 
ghamton Republican.

M Dude As a Botches»,-
» Into a butcher shop and aeked 
) pound of mutton 
ttakable that his busine» pe- 

his calling “ oa-a-eh’*' quite 
As the man of the, oteoycr 

^ and chopped, the purqhpoer 
in a weak-kneed voice; 
was-a l»utcher once myself.

* butcher?” said the »uosgs 
er contemptuously, 
iw. You, see, I went into-the 
aw, and they first told me 
a sheep down on tin* floor 

i know, and, good geü, they 
knife right into tne, poor 

iiroat. I, aw, fainted, and. 
îame to. I left ,lh<kWf|j 
tw, and now I sell dry goods, 
he got his purchase Cne atx>r« 
d and the sudden draft blew 
Dn the street.—[ Detroit Free*

It

To Point » Manti.

ng lady who gave ths mitt» 
ng man who wouldn't#0 
where it was comfoityk .tet 

n keeping her out at toe front 
refers to him as on# of her 
iters.—[Chicago Tell "

Deacon's Dishonesty.

you don’t call Deacon Slm- 
mest man, do you?”
■ee ! I would trust hte with 
ney in the dark—if A hud

ren t heard of Ids taking that 
Mrs. Sower’s hall after the

id I don’t believe It/ripyw»/*
ie take?" r

.i'
so wild a yell, etc.

?..

ave.” 
there ’j
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t ■• ^tiln diameter. At this time one - v

aSfc.\W» Ot#^rtbudlthln tb® 'Sxwe ®U

The trank m then carefully 
town, to,where, the saved end.oh
<&gH3«Mll thé mé

■-■" "proStable Way of starting a grove, whe 
ta» 5’4t can L>e done.

There are pédale who fancy th 
»•« ,vseleetlng.the beet seeds of «hotee orange 

PlaflWng them In a nursery bed, ai

tétàWniit toe yôéhg
when they art about two or three vearl 
old. is better than budding. J 1 

! The "preferably way always le to bed 
"from well-known fruit. 1

il ‘mutantes ml ora WOE auraIlvci y tfrtvh, however It was origtJ 

ated: #ws «a Kuraery, and there ore 
besides mliserles throughout thé 
onineeizrowin* seetton ot Flotilla, In 
which experiments are made with the

5* eeWjofeholee ÙM Impeflad from Chiné

Beet seeds are planted In the seed bed 
After grew to g live or six months there, 
too young trees are removed to thi 
nursery. hod, . where, they are about 4 
foot wslft to -rows three ipefc apart. Ai 
their growth necessitates, in the cours) 
Of time they are set out two feet Iron 
each other, preserving, however, thi 
same rows. When a year old the bud i| 
inserte 1, insuring the nature and quali 
of the fruit to be In time gathered 
toe tree*

at Qul f* considerable business is doni 
in soli in ^ young trees, to take thq placé 
of those which die or beeome diseased, 
and to start new groves.

It was originally supposed that all 
orange trees when set out should be 
placed In a particular kind of soil. 
This idea has been exploded by practical 
te is which demonstrate the feasibility 
of growing them in every variety of 
soil, other conditions being equal.

SETTING OUT YOUNG TBMB.
In the early days, In 

groves the trees were pi 
feet apart, or 108 to the acre. The 
usage now is to set them from twenty- 
live feet to thirty-five feet apart. 
This is found to be the more econom
ical way.

Oranges grow on the outside of the 
tree never on the inside, and every part 
of the outside of the tree should be open 
to the sunshine.

Before trees are set out from the 
nursery the land is thoroughly prepared 
for their reception. Every vestige of 
previous growths of every kind is taken 
away, the soil plowed to insure the 
entire removal of forest roots, - and 
afterwards harrowed and perfectly 
pulverized. * : . *

the The trees are then set out from" 
the nursery. They are from two and 
a half feet to four feet high, and from 
two to three years old.

• After planting they must be provided 
with abundant moisture In order to 
their thriving. •*

They need to be watered 
a week while yeiry young, 
having a diameter of four or five feet 
is placed around each tree in order to 
Insure its being kept, moist.

The spaces between the trees are 
dealt with variously. There are growers 

i who take a horse and ordinary cultiva
tor, and keep the soil stirred up by 
constant cultivation, thus destroying 
the weeds and keeping the —

Others plant cow peas between the 
trees, which in three or four weeks 
cover the ground, and serve by their 
growth to protect the roots of the 
trees from excessive heat of the sun 
and to let in air. In the Fall the 
cow peas are plowed in and serve to 
enrich the soil.

As a general tiling trees are set out 
in January and February, but some; 
prefer October and November;
KEEPING THEM CLEAN AND NOURISHED,

After the trees have beta sta dtit lh 
grove three years It is found deeir- 
to give them a dressing every-two 

or throb years; of a suitable commercial 
fertilizer. Stable manure i# found un
suitable. because it contains 
quantity ot ammonia, one 
which' Is said to be that It 
in the fruit, the black rust, which when 
presept reduces its value In the 
market' fully one third. Muck from 
the ponds in some parts has been found 

take an excellent dressing.
Clearing - the young trees of inflects 

necessitates energetic measures. Some, 
in the Spring of the year, scrub' the

- "11 f" * -HI
top covered witn wax, to

:
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SOtil hv1 thing In Sew 
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thirty-two miles 

earriSe about a hundred

Wi<$W.*»im a*d how faux.
,. ^During toe. ently'morejbg and early 
even big wgWpeppleecrto and return from 

' bu«lrieea tW6rt> tot nve oehto for the 
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. the elevated railroads of the American 
metropolis. What : are known as the 
Sixth Avenue, Ninth Avenue and Third 
Avenue lines all ran to South Fètzy 
The ï(inth and Sixth Avenue lines are 
on the West side of the city: the re
maining two on the East.
- The Ninth and Sixth Avenue lines nre 
joined at 53d Street and are continued 
singly to the Northern termti 
155th Street and Eighth Avteue. 
the Third Avenue and the Second 
Avenue lines terminate at the South 
bank of the Harlan Elver.

In general appearance the various lines 
resemble each other. The railway is 
supported on iron columns standing 
forty feet apart*. In some of the system 
tho up and down tracks are connected

□ST <fc TILTOnsr
(Toronto Mowers, Sharp’s Sulky Rake
IACHINE5 EVER OFFÉREDFOR SALE.-» '

in:5 M
t* out HAND.

L* ' for the cheap fart.

week days ten rents. During, the whole 
pfSun.Kv passengers art retried tor the 
lower price, very much to the.ppblic oon- 
yejiteiie nitd augmenting by large figures 
the nggro-'ate of passengers carried.

hu^rity of people■■■to New York

Iron

a
BRltiâH COLUMBIA
.•'.u. t.-vSTAjH ^don't Hüô *tO' day more than they are 

reHHirod-.:* to h-yay^ by? jthe horse-car 
cow jolies for a street ride. Nothing 
suggikkts this. more plainly than the 
Bïgid pr^seutUig itself at all the stations 
nUt Vp il thé tlpae whvn the change of fare

! hétore half-past sight iii the
Dro ning the station^ oases are thronged 
to it U people eager to get their ticket 
before the red side of the card, show
ing the fare to be five cents, is reversed 
and tiie white side :oonfrents the belated 
passenger*. 4cu

by girder»; In other parts they are 
entirely separated excepting here and 
there.

At frequent intervals is a station, 
generally speaking of pretty design, 
and having besides the office, com
fortable waiting-rpoms, a newspaper 
stand, and, in somè cases, a book-stall 
and store of cigars, etc.

THE DEVELOPMENT Off
The mention of a few interesting 

facts concettiingthem will end this talk 
about the New Tort elevated railways, 
in a useful manner.

The first half mile was opened) March 
20, loti8. On April 20, 1871, the loco
motives were first .used. These were 
dummy engines weighing about five 
tous, and the first train consisted of 
one oÇ these drawing three old street cars 
placed on railway tracks. 'Sfl

The first "road, that known 
Ninth Avenue; was reconstructed in 
1879 and lbSO, to give it stiroagih equal 
to that of the new structures.

On October 1, 1877, the line from 
Rector Street to Central Park was 
begun. This, the Sixth Avenue line, 
was opened June 6, 1878. Ah extension 
was begun the neit fill, and thé first 
train over the extended line to T5&th 
Street and Eighth Avenue, was run on 
December 1, 1879.

The 1 ' ;hest point to the «il ire system 
toon ti a line, at 110th Stree .giamely, 
flfty-e:. i t feet. From seventeen > feet to 

fi^ :ire is the range of elevation 
which t: 1 roads present.

Tlie lu 1 Avenue road was started" 
at South Fertgr hi the tall of 1877, and 
the firit train run as far as 42d Street 

1878. In the fall of the same 
tine was opened to Harlem

?

setting out 
iced tweoty , THOM A S ALLSOP, 

SBISTIVY- eu -hÆ A BO 1ST, 
OTJTLER A. jHOX.JL-A-JSTID,

- DIRECTORS.

his expenditure by 
n^civuble. ^

i laiuu  ̂of the Immortal Bcclee,
l'îïrfâ 'aril "to convince the average man 

Woman that the lapse of « second 
jrfioMd1"double the oorieideoti-ion for 
which the company contracts to carry 
kite p songer. —-

The sceoe i» reversed at half-past 
jfoiyr, when. totks stand awaiting the 
itiifu of the card giving them the right 
to ride for half the figuré : chained the 
instant beforé:

The crowding of éars at. certain times 
in the day iBmcdnvroierit and dangerous, 
especially as hundreds of people ride 
lo g distances on the platforms, with no 

-etisap to hold , by and exposed to to- 
ctomeucles of weather and annoyance 

.from smoky particles which are thrown 
to w the cltimney of the locomotive.

Tho structure on whloK.:.tbe cars run, 
ith the exception of tttot On Second 

i AVéüùe^TWo titiT

: than from eighteen to twenty-five tons 
and drawing five cars each oontàining 
scats tor more or

During the busy hours of the day 
trains rim* from the Oity1 Sail -at two- 
minute IntoWftIs, and from South Ferry 
with the same frequency.

When, tiiffr teach Chatiaam Square 
Station they.. alternate ah totorvatoi of 
ouly one minute^, and trains are besides

; sets of trains itfr tanning at the same 
; time on the structure, all going

way WHS3 the average of less 
than 4*4ft!niiw4>etw»ea trains. This 
to ron the Third Avenhe line, the most 
OBowded,i>talU; ,,1?

THE BOADfl.00 iD OFFICE, - 56 New Broad Street, - LONDON, ENGLAND.ra «Id

6 buaineee of ALLSOP & MASON has been merged in the above 
toy and will be carried on by the Company from this date as a 
U Land Investment and Insurance Agency.

JNffiT TO LOAN on Mortgage at Low Bates. Town Lots and 
ing Lands for Sale on easy terms.
Mia. B. C„ May IMh, ItKl.

i
je24-lm-dw

WTMAL BUSINESS C4BD8. USTQTXOZE!-
rrtHE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF 

the Shareholders of the Shuswap & Okon- 
agon Railway Company for the election of 
Directors and other general purposes, will be 
held at the office of the Hamilton Powder Com
pany. Government Street, Victoria, on Tuesday, 
July 5th, 1887, at 11 o’clock a. m.

A. RAMSAY & SON■Îï3
37 to 41 RkoIM Street,

MONTBEAL.
Paint, Oil, Varnish and Color 

Manufacturers.

once or twice ' 
A mulch

t' Subport in habitual 
• locomotive heavier M. LUMBY,

Sec’y S. & O. R’y Company.junl7-2tw

XTOTICE is hereby given that we intend mak-

for timbering purpoeee for the following de
scribed lands, situate in the New Westminster 
District, mainland, B. C. Commencing where 
a post has been planted on the northerly shore 
of Malaspina Straits, about one and a half miles 
westerly from Grief Point, and at the south
west comer of the Moodyvffle Saw Mill Co’s 
limit; thence east along the south boundary 
of said Moodyville Saw Mill Co.’s limit one hun
dred and twenty chains (120): thence south (10) 
forty chains more or less to the north boundary 
of the Moodyville Saw-Mill Company’s limit 
easterly from Grief Point; thence west along 
said north boundary twenty chains (20) more or 
less to the north-west angle of said limit: thence 
south along the west boundary of said limit 
eighty chains (80); thence west eighty chains 
(80) more or less to the water’s edge of Malas
pina Straits; thence north-westeriy following 
the shore line of said Straits to the place of 

tabling twelve hundred 
and eighty acres (1280) moreor^les»

June 10th, 1887.

:--------- IMPORTERS OF-that U
Plate Glass, Plain 8c Fancy Window Glass

land dear.

Plate Glass Mirrors Silveredæ SFTb Order at Short Notice.

Agfents for Canada for Winsor & Newton s 
Celebrated Artists’ Materials;

-

SAMUEL MAY & CO’YA branch from th to line and, at the 
same time, of the Second Avenue line, 
runs to the City Hall, Mid trains leave 
both this terminus and that at South
Ferry. ............. " “ "■'*'**"

Not before February, 1879, Wqs the 
tost and: most substantial of the road's 
begun. It starts at Chatham Square, 
and the Second Avenue line - was 
completed , to Harlem River in the 
fall of 1880.

THEIB STRENGTH AND SAFETT. à;3‘

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.
. aprg-to-dvManufacturers.

tho

éw UGBTBODND, RALSTON i C0„

Wholesale Grocers,
MONTREAL

B. C. AGENCY
Spencer’i Arcade,

VICTORIA.
V P. Ç. Box

<- 843.

the <£/>ableYrereniag OH the “«taretorf indoeea 
greater hurry in a people apt to be in too

5rSrnChre Sul1'8 °* :«**Kt«* t«
flight of ste]>9 leading to the station, he 
h'eit>8 end seoe* one coming. Wâiereupon 
he :dirrie.4 to nateh iLthu» Increasing the 
fati.rue of his ascent.

Ho nenmualpgetsdite ticket, rushes on 
to ti#e Ptottom.,probably forgets to throw 
bto tnto toa^oÿ, and to oalled to

Steel ANGUS.
jetotoi-w

larges

Tea*,Sugar*, Syrup* dtall Sundries
every une a specialty.

which is to the west of Buccaneer Bay, Males- 
Special attention to freight rates, Ac., Ac. pina Straits, B. C. Containing six hundred and
-Correspondence solicited. Samples mailed free, forty (640) acres more or less.

marîT-tai CROFT A ANGUS.
jeM-Sm-w

MONARCH CUSHIONS
til kind» of

Billiard Material
,y feet, but is usually the fir. t- 
< d dep.h, and seven feet square at

in Stock at office of

Mu- bottom., - u;i *
-plate of each column is three 

feet au I four inches squàre, 6tid' its 
weigh.t. nearly two thousand j oûhds. *14

break-down, and a 
system of longitudinal guard tlmbère 
everywhere used, increases to almost 
ab-olute impossibility the chance of. a 
train bec miing derailed.

New Yorkers appreciate the âcoommo- 
provided for to.emby tl>e railroad 

ipauy, but its inadequacy, to the 
requirements Is véry apparent.

An Incorrigible young girl, who had 
run away from school, terrified her 
mother by saying she had gone to «fe
male reformatory. "z -«A

It turned out that she had taken a po
sition in a corset manufactory.

H. G. & R. WALKER, June 9th, 1887.
W. W. lockerby. D. L Lockerby. A, L Lockerby

LOCKÉRBY BROS
Tli • bed

to the Honorable the Chief Commisafoner of 
Lands and Works for a license to cut and carry 
away timber situated on Tobay Inlet, New 
Westminster District, mainland, B. C. Com
mencing at a point about one and three quarter 
miles all west from Bretten Point, on the oppo
site side of Tobay Inlet, where three more 
streams empty into a small Bay ; thence weet 
forty chains (10) i thence south forty chains (10) ; 
thence weet forty chains (40) ; thence north forty 
chains (40); thence east twenty chains (88) ; 
thence north forty chains (40): thence east 
twenty chains (20; more or least» the waters 
edge of Tobay Inlet.

CROFT & ANGUS.
June 4th, 1887. je34-2m-w

yjrzctrc ORIA.
«Ten Pis Alley Balls, Pins, Ac. felMm-dwtrunks and limbs for this purpose, 

using whale oil soap and potash in 
the operation. Others prefer white
washing the trees to that pian, as 
apple-trees are whitewashed with the 

intention, In lee» genial 1st-

There can be no : TEA MERCHANTSOR. JORDAN’S

Importers and General Dealers In

TM8,GaSM8, Sipn, Titans 1 fimml finmrite
WHOLESALE.

MUSEUM OF ANATOMY\mr\
Hune».

Young orange trees need much water,
and special means are adopted to give 
them a generous supply.

Many growers on the high lands have 
a system of pipes connected with huge 
tanks. These are kept filled 
w 1er by the use of wind and steam' 
power. . - t .

Another method to the system of so I------
placing til s underneath the ground as ; 
to insure that the roots of the trees be v- 
constamly supplied with water. .

Per:;: p-t. however, these ways are 
not so vuiuffion as irrigation by means 
of Lt,mes.

Oru.-etrees not bud led do not bear -N 
until they are, at least, ten years old.
) ut 1^.0-e budded in two or three years . Çr* 
fr nx the time of budding. Tliey 
prvve in productiveness with age, ami ' !

t improves in quality with the ' 
time, having thinner rind

dation■/, 751 MARKET STREET,

i
■M Special attention given to Tea

direct from China and Japan.% Importationst W />|0 AND LEARN HOW TO 
I VT avoid disease, and how won- 
you are made. Private office, til Geary 

San Francisco. Consultation of Lost 
id and all diseases of

m
with PLEASE APPLY FOR QUOTATIONS.arSendtor

mhâdwtf
QTIf^E is hereby given that sixty days after

license to cat and carry away tSber from the 
following described parcel or tract of land situ
ate on the easterly side of Texad» Island, B. C. 
Commencing where a poet has been placed 
south-easterly from a small Island close to the 
shore of the said Texada Island. The bearing 

H ' i a* I ill » I °f which is about south from the mouth <*Paints, Oils and Varnish uSS onerhundradtSaine; thence weet (100) one
hundred chains; thence north (100) one hundred 
chains more or less to the waters edge of Malas
pina Straits ; thence following the waters’ edge 

y direction (100) one hundred chains 
to the place of beginning ; contain-

jRjâ- • t

75 to 79 St. Ret# 4 51-53 St. Sacrament Sts.

MONTREAL.

! FRUITS OF GOLD.
aprlT-flm-dw

'V-:
Li ! Used In the beet

fcr mainland. Thence south
A Description of Ornge Culture *»

Florida.
I to

■eareet MEMFourteen years ago there were àârdly 
a dozen bearing Orange graves In 
Florida; now the cultivation of “ the 
most delicious fruit which Nature 
yields,” 1». the leading industry.in that

It is a great mistake to suppose that 
oranges are grown inx every part of 
Florida. That portion of the State 
North and Weet of Jacksonville is 
unsuitable for their profitable cultiva
it n, and so is what may be called its 
tropical section.

y the South-central part is avail- 
for the purpose indicated, but 

will yet bear expansion 
to dimensions now undreamed of. The 
domestic and foreign demand increases 
constantly.

MANUFACTURING CO. OF 
AL are second to none asI not keep them, write te as 

for mustrated Catalogua-
pi
in an easier!
more or lee to the place of beginning: 
ing (1000) one thousand acres more or less.

CROFT & ANGUS. 
1el0-2mw

Hpt*>
im- f tvOII A HEAVY, Ohkwgo, RV

spr17-eod-dwi?Kii Crow tii Awfaf Cwiip VaraiaLtivir fruit 
la pse i f 
fowez* seeds.

Thera to an old tree In a 
Enter] rise from which ten 
oranges of delicious quality have boon 
nmrkèled in one season. When trees 
get Into good bearing, they will run 
from a thousand to thirty-five hundred 
oranges each.

Unlike European producers. Florida 
growers do not gather the fruit until it 
to ripe or nearly so. In Spain and Italy 
it is cut w ' ilogreen.

T^eiuy feet may [terhaps be given asi 
the average height of the trees. One of 
that size ought to bear from three' 
thousand to four thousand r ranges hr 
the season. - The conjecture to made 
that the Florida orange tree will Lear 
fruit from one hundred 
and fifty years.

1 Chemainus, June 8th, 1887.

1 > THE CELEBRATED BAJA

CALIFORNIA BITTERSm Crm nd Aoekor White Lead. XT OTICE is hereby given that sixty days after 
IN date we intend making application to the 
Honorable the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for a License to cut and carry Sway 
timber from the following described parcel or 
tract of land situated on Nerth-Wegt Bay. ep 
the Straits of Georgia, B. C. Cemmeating 
where a poet has been planted on a point north
west from the Nail Islands ; thence west (80) 
eighty chains: thence north (10) forty chains ; 
thence east (80) eighty chains more or less to the 
waters edge on North-West Bay: thence follow
ing the shore line in a southerly direction to the 
place of 
hundred

grove at* 
thousand. nlshee^Rairawi

PRINTING INK, Bliek red Colored, a Specialty
aw Write tor Piloe List and Samples. 

________________aprl7-ton-dw ___________

The db$nirmimd*& femqU.
the performance of this duty-by the uni
formed official whose dut lies In seeing 
the tiekete deposited and in cancelling

This he does by working a species of 
pumprhtmdle which to the most pro 
nent fe. taré of the box at which he 

. pre>-i'l -s.
Two »i ’es of the top portion of this 

box mo of glass, the other two of wooiL 
The ■ h-kf-t is received into a wudge- 
shap«-l interior of glass, not closed at 
tin; IxtUton -ait allowing the ticket to fail 

-OJ- x niovahle gbn-s bottom.
» Y*iL-n th»*: official moves the. handle of 
the. h i this bottom is lifted up, 
ti«r«*wjHig ; Ute. tick i t or tickets into an 
JijHouii interior^ where the motion of 
tte 'hand;ç teHra tbe.tipket, rendering It 
useless until remade. The whole con
cern to about four feet high.

A timid passenger returns to tiie 
box, and thereby lose» his train. The
experienced traveler keeps his ticket 
and jumps on t&q, train, to be olTin an

Very funny tttinga happen at the 
boxes. Thereto no authentic!ted case

Onl
aide
the industry It-—

: ta MXBOKLVANBOU8. commencement ; containing (320) three
MMl twenty acre,cBorr°&Tnous. 

Chemainus, June 8th, 1887. jel0-2mw

mb
ga

MpsiEi
4, finished in Fine Plush. Particulars sent when 
stamps are enclosed for reply.

lÆSVSFteMiïSftt
Toronto. Send stamps for reply. mylS-6m-dw

■CUTTING TH* FRUIT.
Thé height of the Florida season is 

the middle of February, Oranges are

Z3 AGREES OTRICKLANDS ^Stud which 
^AugasL*wid^Mtotof about

[R CH*<
i«

PR THIRTY HALF-BREDS and PONIESripe and fit for market In November, 
but are In their prime in January and 
February. 7 & . -

The greatest care Is taken in cutting 
the fruit. -a- Ai

His ladder having been placed against 
the tree the plucker ascends It, provided 
with clipping-scissors attached to a sert 
of cup. He removes she fruit,* 
leaving a small stem to each orange.

The clipped fruit to removed from toe 
cup into which it has fallen while , being. 
out, into a basket hooked to toe 
ladder. Basket-fulle are -e 
boxes, and these removed to 
house.

to one hundred
and the following thoroughbreds :

VIKING—5 years old, one of the strongest 
thoroughbred Stallions in England, winner of 
Silver Medal and £60 premium given for thor 

hbred Stallions this year at Islington.
years old, sire of many of the 

aet animals in this stud.
BRUNO—a two year old entire oolt by

A THING OF BEAUTY.
In Florida the orange tree blossoms 

from the beginning of March until the 
middle of April, when the air is heavy 
with the perfume of the flowers.

Some people find this overpowering 
and sickening, but most delight in .. top 
astonishing fragrance which emphasizes 
the familiar beauty of toe dainty blos
soms.

ME PURELY VEGETABLE MADE FROM FRESH 
DAMIANA LEAVES.

^ Send 26c, fiOo. or ^.00 for SAMPLE
Clare-

mm»®*.
F ’ The Mm*. jar K J !*■

GELDINGS
between three and fourteen years old, several

Damiana is a Mexican Herb
Aift COMBS1 FROM LA PAZ. f

dam i a n'a îrgirtfgs
« y-r, old .,,<1

The above stud will be on view at York on 
ie 2nd. 3rd and 4th of August. j»17-4tw

O ON OR
into

Macfarlane&P^mon, MONTREALsorting-

DAMIANAA tkbt fine view of the cita taken from 
the top of government buildings on sale

A Oo.’s.
CAME TO THE PREMISES.Of » woman * throwing her bn by into 

one of them, but both me»'anil women 
not infrequently tumble moi ey into their 
Interior, handfuHs of change and some
times whole pureetplls of cash.

ÜnibrcHns are jammed into the re
ceptacle, reach to ; the annoyance of the 
cdliVbldoded canceller.

What is a man to do with s mouth
ful of tobftcco-julce, under t e cirvimr- 
6ta:;oesv but void it into this

Invigorator and Nervine.

DAM IANA
There the oranges are " sweated ” 

from twenty-four to forty-eight hours, 
by which forcible if not elegant expres
sion, Is understood that during the 
time specified they are left to exude 
water through the akin, thereby tough
ening it.

The fruit is then placed in racks al
lowing the freest access of air and drying 
It thoroughly. Oranges are next sorted,.

Au aurvued sorter stands in $ront of 
an inclined trough perforated with dif
ferent sizes of round holes. He sends 
the fruit gently down an Inclined plahe, 
with the result that each of the 
drops through its appropriate hole, 
and the largest remain in the trough.

Wrapping in tissue paper comes next 
in order, then boxing and shipment to 
market. Ail boxes are of the same size 
—holding from sixty-five each, which is 
a very extra large, to 225 or 250. 
The general average to from 130 to 
U0.

MAKING WILD TBHMÉ" PRODUCTIVE,
Wild forest land has been made won

derfully productive., of good oranges. 
In what way?

All the trees but the wild orange trees 
were cleared away and these were cut 
down and. budded.

To describe in detail the manner In 
which these productive groves were 
started.

In1 the forest grew many kinds of haTd 
wood trees,-mixed with the natural Wild 
orange. The forest trees excepting these 
were cut down and taken away, had 
their roots and all small plants cleared 
so that abundant sunlight and air 
could get to the wild

These were then 
three feet from the ground, and their

at T. N. British Columbia Milliag ind Mining Co. A SORREL MARE CAME TO THE UN- 
A dersigned'a premises. Owner can have 
O-Hrere -E, prov^«

North Saanich.
(LIMITED.)

ASSESSMENT NO. 14.DAM IANA “d Ki™ jun7-4tw

BOUOTB6Ar£<caY * °°" ""”255.^ OTICE^ii^iereby giren^tixatM Aœesament
upon the members ot the above Company, pay- 
ahle at the Company's office, in Victoria, RC., 
on or before the 16th day of July, 1ST, from and 

Shares on which the said 
shall be deemed 

and costs, and

OOi:vc...o:ii
after which date all

TheColonist will be dealt with according to law. 
By order of the Board.

GEO. A.

HARRISON HOT SPRINGSThes-oret» of the eeaoeUleg-boi hnve 
to be expoaed not. seldom to oblige 
the passenger who In his haste hae clc- 
poelted In .lt what he can spare less than 
the tiny "bit of pasteboard for Which he 
paid a aeoond before. • "

Harrison Lake, B. O.

DAILY YIELD OVER 250,000 6ALL0NS AT 164' F.

Prof. W. T. Weniell. Pb. 
California:—

. A. SARGISON,

g. rsar-
gea

Dated the l«th June,

Tn can on amt ran railways 
Care on th*u«etated roads are hand- 

■oms and specious, hot heavy, most 
of diem probably weighing not under 
e xteen thonaand pounds. They are 
divided, off into comfortable tents, ox
tending in nertwe* roo»t ja ee, the fun 
length of the oar. But there- are cross 
seats in the "Ittldtlls part of some of 
toe oars uftAmt agi 
? Suitable reading ft

NEWSPAPER, Analysis of Water by 1 
G. M. D., of 

Sulphureted hydrogen. Sulphate of Sodium. 
Sulphate of Calcium. Sulphate of Magnesia. 
Chloride of Sodium. Chloride of Potassium.

TENDERS.

wiU be received by the under- 
iV to S o elock oe tne evening of

►KRS

-• Also separate tenders for the further excava
tion required for the above building. Plane and 
Ipecifloatiena can be seen at the office of Messrs.

SfM:

BOOK and JOB SOlee. f. .
i -One wine gallon contains 891 grains solid Min

. The medical profession send patients who 
wilffiÉr from Paralysis, Rheumatism, Neuralgia,

mSSESSS#
manentiy cured by these waters ; and no better

modation for75 gueet& First okas in every re 
■ptot. Terme reasonable, and in advance.

Fare from Victoria to Vancouver and return 
only $4.00 by C. P. N. Co’s steamers, when re
turn tickets bear the endoreation of manager of 
hotel. Tickets to be obtained at the company's 
office. Saturday rate round trip from Van
couver or NewW eatminster to Agaaeie Station, 
aP.Ry good until following Monday, only 

Round trip ticket overC. P. R-, good for
meet all trains at Agassiz Station 

for Springs. Fare $1.00.
No improper persons accommodated at toe 

hotel.

76*1

W
provided by means

_____ ______bortallons ip Insurance
nst accident. The passenger Is ex

horted to pinlfy hts blood, to take 
certain magazines, to destroy Ills 
corns, to boy hMs of aparttenur maker, 
and what not 

He la cautioned against putting his 
feet on the seàt, end while perfectly at 
MJharty to make a spittoon of the mat
ting,-bate politely requested 
expectorate oat of the window.

ranr oi rare xlxyatbd stutiu. 
The thirty-two miles of elevated rail

roads to New To* City are now under

e
tract prioa mu 

TU towt 
W4......

of

CaJgMy.N.'W/T.
tiwlw-JunfflPOWDER ITtliJune, lflffia

IG He J Estate of tte-«..IS
tSlWBa.teecnt  ̂

Hops, May Mth. Uffi, mySl-lm-dw

Absolutely Pure.
not to This] never varies. A msételÜÉi

orange trees, 
cut down to about .fiovernment St, VICTORIA, B, €. junl- wed-sun-dw

4

5HT£ Nevertiiclete a fean-pa strongest telescope, 
tuokv astronomer, who hae

TYrttg sa.'ur.; nt-T watching for.the.Anew stac, ü
_________ FRIDAY. JULY 1BT, t8C. that he has looted up it.. It

THS HAWAIIAN TSOÜBLB. ™ ^mthroîgh^he, tldék. honiontal miàa.

1 ------ According to this scientist, it has a won-
Conaeqnent on tiia despatch of the derful lustre, and in a law week. wpl 

Conquest from Esquintait to Honolulu, 
under secret orders from the freeign
office, quite a flurry has been reused at _________, _____

application of tee 'AlKlSUrid*
at Honolulu, Maj<» Wodehoute, whow . .
quested that men-of-war be sent tothe ear^toâfnro^ Were Boil
islands to protect thè interests Of HAr means to enable them to go outside of the larg*
Majesty's subjects there. United States ^
Minister Memll also applied fdr'a''tosav' thero cmild be no real oa 
of-war to be sent to Honolulu, as it to fortunately this is net, tii

the u{»hot of the trouble will bb Ik to 
impossible to predict, The great sugar 
manufacturer, Mr. J. D. Spreckels, who 
is more deeply interested in Hawaii thah 
any other man on the continent, has 
opened his mind freely on tile stibj'Sdti 
He said he was not ih thé slightest degtee 
surprised to learn that British men-of-war 
had been dispatched to HonoMu. He 
was aware, both through the Hawaiian 
papers and by means of private sources, 
that both the American and English resi
dents had applied to their respective gov- ( The Journal proceeds to advocate5 the 
emments for protection. The affiurs of enactment of a tow that will ioTbid sny 
the government had been so scandaloutiy person immigrating into teeUnfredffiWw 
mismanaged latterly that an urgent neces- unless he or she first obtains a oartilrete 
sity iot reform is stirring up thé best from the United State, consul at the 
element m the population to make a change, place of departure to the afieofc that tiiey 
For some time past these preparations are capable of becoming self-supporting 
have been going on and they are more citizens. Our 
belligerent than the majority of people tinues:—
have any idea of. A band of volunteers, “This would, doubtless, curtail immigration

time past with a viéw of. protecting both promiscuous immigration of the past few years.' 
themselves and their property in case of There is doubtless very much truth in 
an emergency. Indeed the merchant* what the Journal says, but we doubt if 
and planters generally have organized the reason aaaigned is the real one. But 
themaelves into a society to resist further whatever the reason it is obvious that wè 
mismanagement and all are, only waiting bave heard the last of 
the word to rite and rebel against the ex- certain country-—
isting state of things. Such a rising wonld Whose leathern latchstring never wasdmwsl 
undoubtedly be met by the Hawaiian bgalnattheweaneatcMldof AdamJ,kite
“T7, bat “thnt august body numbers Dmcrsaraom Th. American thé'wnèi 
only about 200 corpulent Kanakas, 26 per tion f cumm6reial unjon between

ly in view of the feet thatjheir rtijfig. ^jrig the d^^rts’fbf «id'«ifitet 
tto is, “Dremefaon a the better part °f the movedmnt, reaches the concfen 

Mr Spr«kels_ sa,d that the Con- ^ wch e uni^n WjmM eduivd*tt #» 
queBtoranyotherBritoahman^f-w»wouJd annexation and that abne^ion "Jm 
be bound tosupportthegoveromentm exia- deeirable. “On the one hand,” he write.; 
tenoe «ler amvd. If Kalakaua were ..fiahennen farmera> lumbermen, and 
dethroned and another government in the müler« seem to desire commercial union; 
pfeceof the present one, then tte war- on the <lther hand, manufacturers and a 
shipe would be bound to support the new large portion uf wealthy merchant, don’t 
government. . H .the cititena desire a want the custom housre abolished or any 
change, they wffl hav^q to do so as soon as reduction of the duty on American goodi 
poMible, at lreat Wore the arrival of the except in a few instances.” Both there 
war vessels. Were they to make a change, intefested parties argue from their re- 

Sprecbels behoves that the repubh- ,pective standpoints. But what is urged 
can form of government would be chosen iTfavorof union U often vague and un- 
a president elected and an mutant request aatiefactory. In tte matter of revenue, 
made to the government of the United how much would ^ loet to Canada were 
StateB for anneretion. The foreigners, union accomplished, and how oould Can- 
Enghsh, German Spanish and Amenren, ada afford that loss with Ua debt Con- 
are he said a unit infavdr of annexation tracted in the country's development, its 
tothe United States, si believmgthat the civil device and other public expehteaf 
beet mtereeta of the islands would be thus Then the uuion wouW be vinous toitimy 
served. There is no doubt, however, that Canadian manufactures. No advantage, 
there ■. acme movement m tte wrnd The howeTer great resulting from unrestiSSS 
ahipmenta of ami. alone prerege trouble oommercUd intercourse between the two 
of some description; what it is he could countries could compensate for the afore- 

• f*6 *° mentioned losses. The American factor-
ister (jribeon, whose ^ which usually turn out more productif 

than they can dispose of would, « if 
be thè gainers. Morever.oncetbC interest* 
of all occupations had become the skins hi! 
both countries, they would erect a wall of 
prohibitive tariff against the rest of toe 
world and the consequence would be 
eventually annexation. That, Mr. BToWmr 
thinks, is desirable neither for Canada 
nor for the United States. The domain 
of the latter is already as extensive as its 
most enlightened statesmen can wish lb 
see it. Their burden of responsibility is 
already, great enough- As for Canada, ft 
is hér manifest destiny to increase in 
population and national strertoth till ih 
the natural course Of events her people 
have attained a condition that fits them 
for independence. And she must await 
that day not by bartering her freedom in 
advance to thè United States, but by 
building up her own industries and com
merce in her own w^y.
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bang above the northwest, with 
grandeur such as no one living 
beheld.
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during the past few years lar

to law aad order generaüy. Cfl

interests of the country had 
labor. This action is- .undoubt 
why should it stop with the. 
should the prohibition ndt 
every nationality that come to our shore»toil
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Theget til of Prime

misrule has created the profoundest dis- 
Kalakaua will begust. In all probability 

so frightened when he hears of the ship
ments of arms that he will do as the peo
ple desire in the matter, in which 
case it will be perfectly satisfactory. 
C. R. Buckland, representative in San 
Francisco of the New Zealand govern
ment, said be knew for a positive fact that 
the British residents of Hawaii had ap
plied for a man-of-war, and also that an 
answer had poiqe frpm the home govern
ment promising whatever assistance was 
necessary. He had every reason to know 
that affairs in the island kingdom are in a 
troubled state, And indeed the newspaper 
reports from there do hot state nyirly the 
worst.. In conversation with him a few 
days ago Mr, Seelig, of the firm of Hoff- 
sohlaeger & Co., of Honolulu, said that 
when he left there business was almost 
suspended, that nothing but treason was 
talked of by the merchants. No concèal- 
ment was made of the disgust felt for the 
King and Gibson, and the advisability of 
their deposition was openly discussed. 
Another gentleman connected with 
Hawaiian affairs said he should not be in 
toe slightest degree surprised to hear by 
the next advices that a revolution had 
taken place in Honolulu. The absence of 
Qse$n Kapiptoni and of the august 
Lilluokalani renders the time particularly 
ripe for anjr such project, and though the 
consequences, might at first be disagree
able, a change would be eagerly welcomed 
by the entire foreign element. The 
present unsettled state of affairs is 
seriously militating against the islands. 
The exports there from San Francisco for 
the month of May show a decrease of 
$42,000, when compared to those of the 
corresponding month of 1886. Securities, 
too, are dropping. It Would seem from 
all this as if our boys had some work cut 
out for them on then: arrival at Honolulu, 
for which port they sail to-morrow.

.

m Destroyed by Earthquake* ;i'-- -5
Carson, Nev., June 26.—The .Mono 

county marble quarry, 
this city, was compfe 
the recent earthquake, 
broken up in cubes not over a foot squared 
The ledge is over five miles long knd 400 
feet wide, containing fine grade marble, 
ranging over seventeen shades from pure 
white to black. The minie wsa valtietlst 
$1,000,000.
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* A Living Mira^to*

“My infant daughter was taken 111 with 
cholera infantum, the doctor said she 
could not live. The Reverend Wm.^,Mc
Williams would not allow her head to be 
lifted when he baptized heir; she was so 
weak. Dr. Fowler’s Wild Strawberry 
gave immediate relief. She is a Bring 
miracle, hale and hearty. Since that time 
(7 years) our house has never been with
out that remedy.” * * * Ffrom state
ment of George Johnston, Harwood, Ont 

tti-th-sat-dw
THE EXPECTED NEW STAR.

------  A Business Letter.
For toe last eight or ten years aafcron- T. Milburn A Co., 

omers in all parts of the world have been Tilsonburg, March 16th,' 1887.
eagerly watching for the re-appearance of Sirs,—Please ship at once three dozen
a star which is supposed t(p have illumi- B. B. Bitters. Beet selling medians in: 
nated our heavens at intervals of some- the shop. Sold seven bottles to-day. 
thing over three hundred years, ever since Yours truly, C. Thompson, 
mankind first inhabited this planet. For The above sample is but one of hsn- 
more than two thousand years, as we learn dreds of similar expressions regarding the' 
from history and legend, this wonderful star popularity of B. B. B. tu-th-sat-dw | 
is declared to have suddenly flashed out 
in the northern sky at times when no one 

xpecting such an event. After going 
back four or five hundred years we find 
that all astronomical data is more or less 
confused and uncertain, and no one seems 
to have been able to identify the radiant 
orb with one that appeared 
hundred years before. Hut in 1672 this star 
showed itself, as jt now seems, at the ap
pointed time, and toe celebrated Danish 
astronomer, Tycho Brahe, carefully ex
amined all. its phases, and left an au
thentic account of toe entire phenomenon.
This narrative is very full, and gives a 
thorough attention to every detail. From 
Brahe’s report w e learn that toe star sud
denly, flashed forth in the constellation 
Cassiopeia on the 11th of November in 
the year -mentioned. When first seen by 
men, who were scanning the heavens 
every night, it was brighter than Jupiter, 
and rapidly increased in brilliancy until 
its radiance exceeded that of Venus, so 
that persons with good eyes could see it 
in broad daylight. In December it began 
to gradually fade, and steadily diminished 
in brilliancy until the following May, 
when it became invisible. This was forty 
yeara before th® invention of the telescope, 
and so tlie Gothic star-gazer could not 
give the new luminary the scientific at
tention which would be possible at this 
time. Regular observatory astronomers 
have not paid much heed to the subject 
of this orb’s appearance, as their time is 
fully occupied by more tangibly important 
matters. But gentlemen with leisure and 
ability to pursue-such studies have spent 
much time- in trying to figure out the 
exact year when the star ought to again 
gleam through,, our sky. As the field in 
which they Work requires an immense 
amount of guessing and estimating, then- 
labors have not been followed by very 
clear results, end the .time which they set 
for toe star’s return varied from 1881 to.
2000, But a majority of them seem to 
have calculated that ft should be seen 
sometime during 1$87. Consequently,
^Turing the last few months the beautiful 
constellation of Cassiopeia 
eagerly examined than any other in our 
heavens. It is now so situated that ex
amination is impossible, being almost in 
range with the sun. Were Venus, when 
at her brightest phase, m this locality, it 
would be difficult to observe her with the

»

Fair God and Ben Hut, by Lew Wal
lace, Sketches from.My Life, /by Hobart 
Pasha, The Queen's Pictures, Cassell & 
Co., at Robt. Jamieson’s book and station 
ery store. 5 .> jjf1

.
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CONQUERS RHEUMATISM.
Sir Roger Tif-Rbont)'’» Acutq 

tlem - Cured. : •
116 Fourth Ave. New York, N.'JT.

February 22.1*87: "
For the last fhur moutbs I buveettfifeii-d 

fr.ini rheumatism, and every time I an 
d<-wn and got qp I suffered Ihe most seutv 
nguuy. ln lact I was not able to move tny \ 
legs without pain, and when going down 
stairs the pain was too dreadftu to bear. I ' 
was recommended to send for abotilcof 
f r. Jacobs Oil and try It I did No,aii»i J«l : 
inv great .«mrpMe<-ana delimit I fveinl It «it 
n.inua. iuatam cure as regards the uuin. I 
have only used one botue up to the prev-

>

Khewiaatiam 13 Years—Cured.
Mr. James Maloney, 8r., Orillia, Ontario;'

: I bave been a sofleter with rhwma- 
for the. post thirteen years, and have ;

of the reme-

notrinoe returned. *, //. -C
Nothing Equals I| forffimfiii mb ' 

Capt. Chad. W. Crowley, President Of the 
Canadian 8aHon' Union^ Friqceee street,

1» nothing eqiial to it-for throsra of rh«e> 
matism and like diwueea -!h~

m
tried
dies advi

Hon. B. J. B. Pence, Mayor of Kingston, 
Canada, snfftered with severe rheumatic

Every application gives relief; every bottle 
contain» a cure ; every bottle tested u to qààK 

every genuine bottic bean the ten's foehas been more
Great Britàin knows .*■. . .•«> euuaxu

its merits; every chemist finds it perfect. SoM 
by DrtiraisU and Dealers. Price dfty cents 
per botue. The Charles A. Vogeier Oo.. Bal
timore. M<L, U. 8. A Canadian Bnmeh, SI 
York strati. TorasttkOesads
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LOCAL ANDPR0V1

: ftoefc Creek Mine 
Jjgltlf^roceived from Roci

Itot ftlty miners are 
^Tfie quartz discov 
fth^od is pronouncei

Naval.
Mi 'll. 8. Conquest will It 

fov Honolulu, where 
s'iBHtiA interests in

:

after
ft*

▲ulUBgrebableR.
aarJa. current at > 
«Hfe^wül take the 

Milwaukee 
-in place of the li

Vs»

^ After the Smuggle 
tw ~ïtoamer Skidegate 1< 

foreoooB for North Saanich i 
sptrrH* in search of amuggli 
tnrngd last evening, thoug 
reiuksui téta trip were repol

The Robert Herr.
Il J# understood the Britiij 

ert: Ktirt has been chartered 
Webber for the C. P. R. at< 
pànrtohê used as a collier 1 
to Vancouver for the China

4

Plumper Pass Fog 
Tbs government has decii 

lish s fog bell worked by i 
ptamper pass light station, 
of th# for improving,
toe Pacific coast.

v aver Célébrât 
pjrof. Haynes’ band will ai 

exdtmdon per steamer Yosen 
inioff day. Fare has been 
foritoeround trip. The stea 
at 2 a. lit.

Snpt. of Bridged
Mr. J. Durkin, superij 

bridges and buildings on the 
tggiB ifcidirinTT Hat and Da 
gigned his position and is J 
Mr. O. W. Boyle, of Moose]

At The Vlctoi
Johnson’s colored 

dfgyak esiaU audience at th 
win. Some part* of '
rntexm laughable, thoug 
W UO* up to the star
tew**.

Police Court.
Only' one case occupied th 

ths magistrate at the above., 
daÿi and that was the one 
ItieMymd; Margaret Moore, < 
staaUi5~;,Hiey were sentei 
■Mteift»’ hard labor.

vrj • - foan’l Sully Co mil
Ths fonnieat comedian or 

m'rottfc for Victoria, and 
in the “Corner Grocery,” w 
commended by the San Fra 
Dan’l Sufly

at the Victoria.
Will no dou

Au Infernal Maeka
Henty Viet, charged in q 

polios-eoart with having an] 
chins in his possession, was 
stand his trial, pending 
puiMV sanction of the 
evidence produced.

Inquest Held.
Coroner Jackson held an : 

bodies of F. J. Maltby and 
toff,'whs» were drowned in F 
a Vsrflfct of accidental drew 
rendfe?’ FThe following are 
,r‘ ryraen: James Stew!

ltor, H. Price, J. f 
6cKfr, J. Price The decease 
frrikPBt. John’s church yei 
ndon, and the sight 
onsi

E.

Aw rally Awl 
Tftreo-quarters of 

biah and balderdash appeal 
marnai tmr evening contei 
the heeding “Reward of V 
meant to be a dialogue. A 
inane and silly has not ap 
city'pitas» for seme time. ' 
wrote it must be a curiosi 

Neighbor, and we’U g 
with Bwn«n. But isn't ; 
valuable to throw it away t

out,

Sudden
Mrs. Johnson who reside] 

Ridge died very suddenly 
afternoon. Mr. D. Johnso] 
known in this city, is absej 
Dawson on an exploration 1 
luken obmifry/ Mrs. J] 
natèrê‘t)fvMbntreal and leas 
faWF«âdiàfc,; the younged 
aa&WM - weeks old. M 
misitis'w commanicating w] 
husband he will not lea] 
berisVetoent until his retuia 
whleh will probably be sod

Theatrical Marri
Winnipeg * Call : Mr.

stage masagèr of the W 
company, was married on ’ 
nodn'WMiss Nina Gordon 
of the Company. The . 
plata Hitoe parlor of the 
notai, and was performed 
Gordon, pastor of Knox 
chWRffij^ All the membei 

“ Manager Sharp a 
OperS bouse were 
*Wbd is a charming 
.ntitoerous coni

of

qtifto irhumber of valuabl 
o^wmemy was quiet and c

! “:; presbyterlan 8#
A strawberry festival an 

tainment was given last < 
Ptitai» ^street Presbyt 
witi*1*»»highly enjoyed 

BuVns and Pollock, 
dreaaedxtobse present, 
■raiks were veiy inter 
livened the pleasant occ 
vocal selections and récitât 
by nrambesu of the Sundi 
wer enjoying refreshment 
Finsaa ualPud-upon those •] 
in tinging “God Save the 

Mr. Burns j

Mayor Fell, who display 
•titfoflf m.eotiecting fund* 
^teptomised by the hack 
WOOfrom what was made 
•■tiltianri They now n 
<*et,z etaing as their ex 
teade little or nothing. 1 

igk, ; ia that owing to 
"haurâ made by a few on 
oomplainta were made to I 
« *ha, hack by-laws ii 
^teras. This, it seems, 

and their subsequ 
tffititlly.; -condemned. 1 
Jwtitisn.the publication 
ÿûch. some go so far a

P**F ten and hardly wo
tett,. y

ni
. Ifoe Marris Tra* 

.Alexander Crawford wi 
y ltiiot court at New 1 
JMttoaÿ afternoon, charge 
jtefolv James Harris, at !

on the 14th of Jan 
FtettWüfoot, guilty. Mr. 
ptita^on behalf of to 
tepfc. Royoraft conductiti 

new developm 
in the examina 

not elicited from n 
•tial of Lee and Freund 
SS.. Alex. McFarlane, 
JJteMIraprisoner for four 
to tira murder, states that 
” * quiet dispositien.

to his possession the 
fr dtibbjrered below the 
%*eShbtaroom and will p 
y*tonoC- The examinatio 
rtoi yesterday morning s
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^assgsssssszi as£S ““ **

i^^BfE@ESE=BSHSi
b9"yyt^ty »■“ »””,Viffi^thAMiato» Tolmk 3rX WÆ theeorapra* *

jfW^-yffc-ait»»-1 • S3 ÿîthM. ”iI&S v ¥33dS*$S1CiB&!iSsEr^tB £™i E s?!e’sssr*irt s g asg&assesssa’s:
L^wSg^”’ *“W**f>^^ tka^^iimW.l.eesTi.L.i-tiien to =

e^iiissEsàss ffSSffjSSSSStB sBsess^sS ^jsssaasssfitanaooa recitetilioV’Dirertrag titaturyol *od th*tth.jf,0poIto« <**« ^ ^ » «tira* taiAi «ombining che.ni Oonjchw India!», who <mme in
Jbhn GüpinTdM. .i^ngT “SpriJ*;’' «rfhtaw,. Anahbishop Walsh denies he len»», ahead. i rm between ««.
writing lwon, toaoberiviara «ngiEg, haAefcredAoywpotatia, «nth* Pop*'» manned by twelve Indians, and a olrttar“WhcThae the Wirota L^kme;"^à£ î«ipoeee t»i»n4^.Pwrleo en s ein ffom H. M. 8. Coroline, reeuited in *,
tion, ‘John Jauhip'.SMmnn;" G. Chep- »«n a*t day for yanoo|nwr and tjog to faelattdii - — t di "qM easy victory for the canoe, which came iq,

ss ssetegMSflPSsc eiSrSS&SS1 tet^ssssusse£ jtt-t£2S5 ÿX‘£E^,S£EB teKM tiStiSSl: ; U ^ M a „ wsaîr Sf« ss “uFa- 5S asssaiBisayr «i ÆSggféSft ^“sspeeches; “God Save the Queen.” kintal line. M^L H«ad*wUi’A»ol6, Pnritan, e*x>nd|Pep. Amelia from Victoria to view the sports, a*”*1 her intention of becoming a Lnited
S^ed^l JZ «« ooUi ïgUmo^ thiW, b «U of which p»»d off without any^S ■
,“** , , V r01 . .. *™ - : -viL .‘w; -.ub-.z-mwa-=f .n-^i:; ■ :dBnk The horse and foot races take i «va va. «viii-TSTrtcr. .. .oha^ed_ by the American lines for -y- r.rslln. TiensMis olace to morrow **”* Its Wirlss tssAo.

‘VM* KU^ir!i?0UIé*LÎ0 ! 1 In the oonunons today Sir tames Far- '--------- ' ♦ r  0*0»^ A. T.,. June 2&- -Medicine
thfl.<^°*^n. P?*fi? go*™, unde* foreign secretary, said the LATEST CANADÏAN NEWS. *»T® ™*«d San Carlo. Indians into a

onan^LiS ^iJÜ. ÎÏ' Only^abont government did nta know tin. term of -,— v«y reetkee and nnpleaeant eondition.
«>• Renoir wAke toAh. sultan wi» re- ' ONTtitIO There are now *bout tQO. Apeche, at

51*5? erdlnaiy *os car, wMe «,006 to feMiee te y,, Egyptian convention; Tlie Governor-General Lady Lane- Coyote springs, distance some seven miles,
ai.OTU poundsof compressed wud wtU go: Xhat England had nocoaummioaiion with downe and suite have gone to Metapedia who Xt the agency last, week and are 
«to a^TiW^hont «y drfhntty I^iH Tllo^7n the object^lud there was no to lish. holding their wW, dance every evening,
thus be seen that Urn Uanadrau Paciflo i« t ground for aSsnming that the oanVbntioû The numerous rumors thst are flying They have driven away several horaea be-

would entangle England in war. about regarding jubilee titles for Canad- longing to ranchera living near. the west-
> .;;v: -v-.- ij f. -:• - • • : ians are dl-founded, as the premier ern border of the reservation. e •■ .

no recommendations to the Queen on the:

8.■ . ..gag»""
Oonventlon

v-m .‘eyy.'k •: .: hi; i ^7e preparations are

THE CABLE NEWSse.ti .Jfm ‘t*WM .-dr-.1 m ‘itfdered

Francisco, and a<t ? to Honohdu by Different

; “jjoftjükâv ___
liner in the pension 
has been knigntoj.

W'aT^SS
cross of the royal order of the.
Italy, of which order he we*

wwj

E5E - Pacific Hail
been removed Several arFRIDAY. ro!M* 1er. 1887.

LOCAL AHD PÉtinilCÛL.

Letters, receive^ trom Bock creek »Ute 
thst shout fifty mwers are now ?t that 
point Tte quartz discovered in this 
neighborhood is. pronounced as rich in
character. .

■Sffer for

, ." rre^ILw.*
efua'0wndep«mwa.s*&

. Reynolds, 
i st Washini

H Wnewtieeipletely 
at Sttrier, Wis-

—. ————/ People Ren- 
.ieted HfleeUw, „,,i.

DiBiDg'wïthâleQBMil—Das gérons SrfKff 

m la AleUnh-HsespO* of Albert ter, the 
Vletee Is Debllii. crown of

wij-•i.a..
. 'on

01«6n,die
ioBfl iit^e

of money kpAttj 
bef to VictOrtt; 
about the first o

i,,Jh.
i la Nevada Not Beached 

Attitude of

•^SS53iz i ri ita;- -,
8*» Faawcised.^one gK—the French

Uptssr^ Cttlmif^njyyJjhg Jin^Ma, nj 
dr,èçA, . « .is sued thatiBi
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Dcbuw, June 28.—Wm. M. Murphy, 

nationalist member of parliament, hat 
commenced proceedings against the Cap
tain of H. M. a aumioe for seising hie 

tact week becense

Sued. COWICHAM INDIAN SPORTS. hr the.’s'Naval.
H M. 8. Conquest will leave Cte Thurs-: 

for HoeokuUy where she will look 
after British Interests in the coming
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Duncan's Station, June38.—The Cow- 
ichan Indian 
the presence

•—A.isutreSaate ■■ —» .
A rumor .is oiirretit at Wihnipeg that 

Van Home will take the . presidency of 
the Chicago, Milwaukee and St Paul 
railroad, in place of the late Alexander
Mitchell. .. '• -t', i

sports took place to-day i«, 
of ahout twothuussndpeeplSrthddplto& L You speak of Vancouver,

l hN them have to explain whether U »: 
j; the .town ibeut ihe sise of one of our 

tomll—h viUnges pri ithe country which 
rivala Bngland in acres that you refer to. 
A* fer the tow» : itself, it i» now about * 
yeari'old, and is only four months old 
«muting from the fire which burnt it to 

groÉnditt June last. Ita present a* 
Éfre-eidrapid growth. There 
ing.-in the place quite finish

ed. Bach ^oue is either at the founda- 
CXvniaed by the liaâk. ‘ tions or . the drinmey-pûte, but not one

ogh Mr. Duncan's Whole course has yet received ita cost ef paint. .A 
i calculated to wii the love and W ot unpainted wooden etmeturee u 

confidence of the MètlakaKÙh Indiana, acnrioua spectacle indeed.^ And ms,
pifbli^6buildinOT tïSjted<w«°a jaü, Sd iÿ»diaoloeeaaatiljm^ curious state of 

the whippiMHMet became an established thaje., it is found that the Loger pre- 
institution for the punishment of thdee port»™ of them are «ther hotels br 
who threatened to take life. Ono«<‘oc- real estate offltlea, which, being mtdr- 
ession it became necessary to whin a preted, means that the bulk of the present desperately bad man^irnddL oodnWeï population is there because it hopes to, 
we^SftaffMMtWr»otiM-'sTto#iK$ark5 ”• moB^OBt .ot ***> populatsenthstisi

toooma. Thst m the nnt stage in the 
life history of a Western town. The peo- 
de of Vancouver am net supported by 
heir industries, few there are no local in

dustries, With the exception of a solitary 
sawmill, to support thorn. They de not 
earn a living by trading with the products 
of the surrounding country, for there are 
iracticaliy no products to trade with. 
[*hey have simply invested what cash they 

could master in “town lots” on the faith 
of tiie place becoming the railway ter
minus on the Pacific, and now are waiting 
with their hands in their pockets for the 
rise. A truly remarkable economic basis 
for a< “city. ” I have no personal knowl
edge of the inhabitants, but doubtless 
many of them are the speculators or 
“boomsters” who found their occupation 
gone when the Winnipeg bubble bursts 

. . . Vancouver of to-day is a strange 
study, and with such a beginning it oaà 
hardly hope to enjoy prosperity of a solid 
kind before it has gone through 
experience of inflation and colla

PRESENTATION TO RE?. LADNER.

Yen half of whom, wore Indiana. ThePrince Albert Victor ef Wales reviewedtss
months of January

to testify tothat le wooden maiAlter me.............................
The steamer Skidegate left yeetetday 

furenoon for North Saaninh arm with two 
sl,ecial. in mafl*.^ WTOlw».,; Shore- 
turned last evening, though no definite

the
$ed,itwas ng now on 

anién andw«with the way from. Callao^- fifty 
twines PdSigwiti'foriBwBmniSatiirday to 
30in the Adams. ------

36ùm înu.'tuitv.iâenrm^L . «a.-Jà"i£.lj L::'
tmmgUr^MUU.

thethe
and had not been in nota-results of the trip wwo reported.

ThclsbertKm. ,
It is understood the- British baric Rob

ert Kerr has been chartered by Captain 
Webber for the C. P. R. steamship com
pany to be used as a oollier to convey coal 
to Vancouver for the China steamers.

since 1879.

Altho 
has been

PRIZX LIST.
Diploma»— Punctuality and regularity, 

Bdwin Lee; proficiency; Hi J. asrtey; 
deportment; George Chapman; 
improvement, Miss A. Job#on;S.
18. J. Harvey; deportment, G. Chapman.

By tile kindness of Mr. Hibben books 
were distributed to the non-prize win- 

-Si Hi

Hamper Pass Pa* BelL
The government has decided to estab

lish a fog bell worked by machinery, at 
Plumper pass light station. This is part 
of the system for improving the service on 
the Pacific coast.

IS!

the one who applied the lash. Mr. Dun
can told them to blindfold him so that he 
would not know who did the whipping. 
A handkerchief was tied about bis dyes 
and tim 
but'he
to talk. Of course the man 
the voice. Thereupon Mr. 
tile piece of rope from the constable, aid 
going up to the criminal said: “I will 
tell you Who is going to whip you; I afco 
to do it myself; do you' understand r’ 
Then tie1 wnipped him. The culprit is 
now one of the best men in Metlakahtlà. 
—Z- L. White, in the American Magazine.

P. Hibben kindly presented a ball
to tiie favorite of the school ^v :"in 1 ~r;n;rrg h>nl to its-

After the presentation of the prizes the titer’s one for /the sake of securing the 
children arid visitors were ' s4droesed' by- traffic at even rates. The wool

Wpjy*».«ieT»re no longer compelled I„ the houre of fQril» _toiiy Vireoont

EsH*S5^32 eH^EsFS??SSHSfroS SsaÆjwk»
Hre Sir (reorgrc^t? puhltahed a 3e

v-.Th . £ S??*- (y*«fit <* tfi* .fa«igfc«e. This dirtnet > reding that' Jladrtonian. had work., Flora, wre imtantly killed by
Whl I^,he^,n’pîSav lade ooncereion. on; the diluted pointa being run over. 1

m,peoto™
sent, among whom were notioed Trifrtoes ketAér toeir wod. Theyhare long looked l&LVilb 7̂^’

te,,*Tï^r&2rî ssitssSiiTM, «: S™D™.eL;™Eptn«ssn»e fgSsfSSSS&M pSS T ngaBSBwt
!°a,^'^enn<>tt’ ^ Fhta tetta. wool can he rent Rw and a Tfce AreO^TaHklMi «Mveutae. the deputation thti he would eend an

hv th« ?ho T1** “ *”».» Ip the h6u« of loid. thU afternoon engineer to relect a rite for the dry docksSegsKsgsg§ ^ _
“rioTtere^ iEÜ'thhtaW^e ,™eenï “ f̂te?°&tSrtttdcittïn. ^
fluent mark, of .ppro^frem the faSk'C *£& SreW. ™^an^ bu'îgW ^

fêssSM feeSs/r1 d^srthe

“^rSECT Z^RoB o/RW-Profimenoy^Jre. Orear .1 ominot erpeot you to believe that I hare TT* > ;.v — ■>•*■*.* - d Conrelidated bank bUU. They were
’ P? 31”1"1 »t '«mectiy unie* I give the ‘ 's ..«Mu Ataeetaare. remanded to aentenoe.

portaient, Mary Blmbefch Bennett. Mtor m full. Mr. Phelps, United States minister, Hopper, the alleged forger from Cin-
Sentw ^oss—First prae general pro- copy of letter. dined withthe Queen fchiZevening. Mr; cinnatowas byo^ht to th^oUce court at feet h«yond the bottom incline winze

B ss “ ■**“ s m(UN ?^^iHf_k’n5 h d°’ , K RoW| ^ ' daughter, With Col. and Mfe John Hay, Fivemsaked men held up the pauen- ™i»e™ •» Ide** No dnlhng ahead
Bth do, George (taoigewn. Vanepuv.^a and other American. wS attend the' gets on a Grand Trunk train at Fort W>H be done until the Win» i« excavatedsBs-~ amts». iess@p«ie«>

SgiSBSî-^B^EœSîSSeg SSSteu-.-r
were dttaredfir*1  ̂  ̂ de^ed from —rend union

HOW, rir, what have you or tte KwT f : Srantford, Robbie B« a flve-yeaivold■yd Wick, who joined in ota^tMaÉteg ;to „ ^ .^h .  ̂/ Hwe j, a. oom- T ' ‘ wmof Robert Hay, of Richmond, Que.,

sussmi’S'ks.’sss fisr*-*’1““fîf—fs*
• tZ*L ^.m(Zd to^?hnlMA« ' ^ pound, in tara than ear-kwh,’ and insult- hUhepa, clergymen ri^l,>pn6U; ; that re- X- Raphael, of Ottawa, wa. awarded

Tt i» «vidont ti>At th« mhoAl re ^mlr farmer, by enquiring whether «ta ot Inentiiihope en tte oonditidn of the contract for building the Toronto wc-
T ,__. .l-.,,;. I l.iuiiiv'.tuiiniii rooh-toma are retaractory and when they Ireland were éxïggerêted. Mômignèri Son of the Grand Trunk double track

ÎS^ ^ will riiip. ^ 7 Perrioo and doMdneft%[t «veti^ tot between Montreal and Toronto.
? ™ ? to rhT The trade which i. here, of eourae, in >uWin. ‘ : A defaulter to the extent of »30,000
^11 n da in&ney, is immediately enuhed iit, _ ------ from Muskegon, Mich., who hu been in
— ■ — .“S I* , for how is it poeeible to oompeta with our 1 ; t['V?.U*fen' Montreal Kme time, went to Coatiooake

-• rivals when our farmers heve to contend j ^"zSP^mT8^8 moors on business and was lured across the
with such a largely preferential ratal It tw^in* firtorins attacked the Spahi patrol boundary line and arrested.
V<ml4 he iierd enough, many case to make at BiÆir^ JriJiM* u^t ® “ understood that the banks and
*ny profit with the rale demanded, (but it other creditors of the embarrassed firm of
wîqmosmble to handle the wori. when so *d.% i^fvenea arid stop- Chinic & Beaudet, Quebec, have agreed
aaafiosfpad 1- - ; )• =" .• ni lea the fimtingZ ThQty'moors v^ére ar- to a respite of eighty days to enable a
j Suoh. croM and intolerable injustice reeted and quiet has keen TatiMèd. new partnership to be formed and furnish
Us «t isnqeiox your severest and neavi- I* - a. -h adersr security,
ht, ghniilfj iBDnvti*t^T Tlf* . The body of the youngbe brought before the notice oftowDom- minis- G. Hart, who myLriLly disappeared
i nion government by our representatives ter.#* •WWW fa til® oom- on the day of the last federal election

■ure may i be brought to hear '&*&! th»t tne axpeyiment of from Indian Cove, was found floating in
such a monstrous and suicidal toobilmng ths ^npy riquld pptoAfl0a,000. the river opposite St. Michel.

The Montreal J*o«t advocated the rotten.-, 
egging of the picture of the 
general placed on the court 
üliiinlnation, and glories in the fact thafc-it 
was so treated; though no one else heard

Mr.Vaeessver Celebration.
Prof. Haynes^ band will accompany the 

excursion per steamer Yoseraitç on Dom
inion day. Fare has been plAced at |3 
for the round trip. The steamer will start
at 2 a. m.

constable took the pièce of 
was so netvous that he

are
<****«”«•■• i

Milwaukee, June 28.—A late special 
to the Mveiwug Wisconsin from Hurley 
saw: The burned district embraces both 
sides of Silver street from-Fourth 
to the river. Fully 1,000 buildings 
destroyed and many . people rendered 
homeless. No lives were lost. The fire 
broke out in the ,,Rendering bouse, back 
of .the Gogebec Meat end Provision 
pauy’s store, and wassoonbeyond control. 
It is impossible-to get the names and 
losses at this writing as they are enormous.

su

Duncan took
Sept, or Bruges-

Mr. J. Durkin, superintendent of 
bridges and buildings on the C. P. R. be
tween Medicine Hat and Donald, has re
signed his position and is succeeded by 
Mr. 0. W. Boyle, of Moosejaw.

At The Victoria.
Lew Johnson’s colored combination 

drew a small audience at the Victoria last 
evening. Some parts of the entertain
ment were laughable, though, the company 

the standard of this

avenue
were

The Chi
In announcing a meeting pf ladies for 

Monday evening to form themselves into 
a society to rescue Chinese girls from a 
life of enforced infamy m Chinatown, 
Rev. J. E. Starr referred 
preheneible fact that such vile traffic 
should be allowed to exist in a Christian 
city, and winked at by the officers of : the 
law. He considered it a-disgrace to our 
boasted dvilization. On Monday evening 
a number of ladies met at the home on 
Frederick street, and were' made ac
quainted with tiie six children who have 
so far been secured. The youngést is but 
nine years of age. They are etui clothed 
in their national drees, awaiting funds 
wherewith to procure European clothes, 
which latter they are anxious to adopt. - 
feeling that dressed in this fashion they 
will be safe. The ladies in attendance 
were more than astonished, and a society 
was organized for the purpose of carrying- 
on the work of rescue and to secure the 

to complete the work by furnishing 
home, clothes and education for the Ori- 

Tbe object is deserving of 
every encouragement and should be aided 
by all citizens by donations of money and 
goods. •

A Chinese Battle.
Sacramento, June 23.—At Mormon 

island this morning, in tins county, a 
regular battle book plape. between two 
Chinese companies for possession of a 
mining claim. There were ten men on 
one aide and fourteen on the other, and 
fifteen or twenty shots were fired. One 
man was shot in the back and another was 
badly beaten on the arms. and., body with 
a slab. A Chinaman who was shot ar
rived here this afternoon. Warrants have 
bee» sworn out fpr the., arrest of seven 
celestials.

wm not up to 
theatre. to the'incom-

of Lieut.CoL Vil- 
ingston afterthe usualPellee Court.

Only one case occupied tiie attention of 
the magistrate at the above_courfc yester
day, and that was the one of Bert Wil
liams and Margaret Moore, charged with 
stealing.. They were sentenced to four 
months’ hard labor.

su'l Belly Coming.
The funniest comedian on the coast is 

en route tor Victoria, and will appear 
in the “Corner Grocery,” which is highly 
commended by tiie San Francisco press. 
Dan’l Sully Witt no doubt draw large 
audiences at the Victoria.

24th.pse.

Last evening at the Gorge road Metho
dist church Rev. Mr. Ladner was, pre
sented with an address and purse contain
ing $157 by his congregation. Following 
is the address, which was rend by Mr. 
Flummerfelt:
T»^?t*2:with reqrettaatwe, toe 

members of the Gorge Road Church, learn of 
your intended deparaUe from among us. and 
we cannot allow this opportunity to pass with
out expressing in some measure our heartfelt 
sorrow at putting with one who has been so 

veto associated with us in the Master's w ork.

development of which you have token so prom-

Failed to Canned.
Virginia, Nev., June 28.—Connection 

has not been made with the fifteen hun
dred foot level, though most strenuos 
exertions are being made to accomplish' it. 
The holes sent m with the drill twelve

An infernal Machine.
Henry Viet, charged in the Vancouver 

police court-with- having an infernal ma
chine in his possession, was committed to 
stand his trial, pending the attomey- 
generaVs sanction off the- decision on the 
evidence produced.

means

entai waifs. IMrtil BBL.v.......

a* yoarneoeptauce of this purse, not ac
âfinpiy as a tangible ma)*: vt our

ai8e àsmfiïï', ito you go from w. vou carry with 
yon cmiheartieüt wishes for the future welfare 
of Yourself and family, and we trust that God 
wm Ammdàntly bises you temporally and spirit-

MARINE.inquest field. '
Coroner Jackson held an inquest on the 

bodies of f^. Maltby and Tnoe. Deigh- 
ton, who were-drowned in Pike Lake, and 
a verdict oFAccidental drowning was the 
resdfc Thefr/Bowing ate the names of 
the jurymen1: James Stewart, foreman; 
E. Miller,1^. Price, J. Harrie, J. H. 
8cafe, J. Priee. The deceased were buried 
from St. John’s church yesterday after
noon, anîf ifré sight was a particularly sad

;:;>ZàS5;
A wtolly Awfo 1.

Three-quarters of a column of rub
bish and balderdash appears in the col
umns-ef wer evening contemporary under 
the heading “Reward of Vassalage” and 
meant to be a dialogue. Anything more 
inane and silly has not appeared "in the 
city pf^sss for some time. The man who 
wrote it mttstbe a curiosity. Trot him 
out, neighbor, and we’ll get him a “sit” 
with Bantam.' But isn't your space too 
valuable to throw it away timely ?

Steamer Olympian left 09 her northern 
tripat 7:30 o’clock yesterday morning, 
having awaited the arrival of the ÉMen •

Br. bark Huaaquina, after loading |um- 
her At Port Blakely (or Va^araieo at £L regdtot 
lfle. 8d. per thoqaand ferê," will proceed ™*”" 
to Humboldt and there take pa redwood 
for the west «art o( Sooth Amefit*. ),7 

Steamabip Reetitution, 2176 ton,, now 
at Hambure, ha, been pufehaaod by the 

iap Pacific railway company, and 
after loading a caigp of China freight 
this province, will run between thia part 
Burned Inlet and San Francia», in com
petition with the Pacific Coaat itoamahip 
company.

Steamer Geo. W. Elder arrived ;at the 
outer wharf at 6 o’clock yesterday morn
ing, 93 hour, from San fpii^hW with 
170 top, of freight au4 76. psweugqra for) 
this port. Stormy heed winds were m>r 
countered urouglv^it fcbç ^iitirc passsgOa
It took the ahtahW! i<8.hpure ti». mikul j h-j ShMntaT-roun. ' ' To thb Editor:—Instead of bothering!
Cape Blanco from San Franciwo. The - '8*®. SPRhRh. -j » much about “C” Battery, wonU «knot
Mexico wa, parted at. a, point down the Mas. Welsh be wiser and more conducive to the wwl-
coaat, making gpodififlie. , ^ °>e . tare of the province to eatablnh a

RArn.l The reverenp4geutleman was completely ^ uf mounted or other polieein,,thei
Sax Fraxcsco. J«*-^-Skrelvad- W toeXnB^kinto^!

&£r^ssr.si2S£

send Sailed—Steamer San Pedro, bark nhvuraf ‘ sfrenrfh' He Vh.”. Î?06*??? . .a vv
Lizzie Williams Taeotita. '<• .> regaumd to, phyiical strmgth. tie : Let the children at the public .«bool,Lizzie williams, ranarea. ----- „.p rq,.yOT mwÆjph«oa with Yictona and ^tau ht^tary exerciara, aed. in pro,

PERSONAL. “ emm »otdf to «■ of time there wiU be edaratad rtn:
. , adequately expree. hia gratitude to them to defend "C" and other batteries.italkthe,W. Power, of Jfo^yville, U at the Fw6! but .wherever he wonld go he defenoelew condition of the totorior db-

Driard. . . ■ . would never forget their. phnrtian tmd- maud, attention. It would be waRtaara,
Rev. Dr. J. Foote, of Rocharter, 8.Y., »••• .■ m-: . ’ . the settlers in the interior to oqeww

is at the Clarence. . snlfilWhlT rpillHT RODV And adopt some form of .organisation: for.Coun. Ceughlan came down from Van- BOMBWHAPMGni BUUÏ. mlf-defence. There are more, *nglrt t»
couver on the Mthek., Late the other evening a reporter of frilere in *e interior than to those

Rev. Mr. ChowCn and Mr. and Mrs. m o{ the dailies wsa comb,g down Yates on theooaet. The btterare easily eome- 
Chowen are at the CUrence. street, when be taw m front of him a ataUe, the former the rewerae. I -

Misa Hamilton .and Mua Uwaou left ÿodti- tasi, leaning against a fence. As ™ present system of looking to the j
for Vimcouver tbie monung. the «porter tante up the young man government to remedy every pet^, titahr,

K. V. Bodwell returued to Vancouver mid as he did re gave utter- “4>P“« »"d destroying tha vtay jiounr
this monnng outhe Yorennto. anc* to a groan, and the words -«Oh, why ÿbon ^ ‘^T'dany.
i.^ndS'Srm°ih!XUml’ E1 30 W W ^ ^e^^and^ri^SX

Hon. A. E.B. Davie left this morning ^ thought of the knight of the country will be better, nfc «
for a vuut to Kanüoops red Clfaton pencU wa* that the young manliad com rtreggth; diamtagrataon, deataamtiam

Mrs. Chas Todd amv^ on the Rithet Sttad aome dreadful crime, and was now Why on earth all this fusaubaca«re..taa 
last evening from New Westminster. .uffering from remdrae. Ever ready to Canadum government hAa Mfilritfiattit 

Coun. D. R. Hams wa* s paraeuger to ^ «^inddenta like this the gatherer of Wveima to grant mony to rtbtip thmtand 
monungbythetoaemito. ^wti gtadnatod hU rteps to those of the but of Vietona harbor! Will, people never

nrtssm, g^jaargsaas;
"ï^ph.,. m. ,. p.. ,d a*,, a. ssssaas s^rci
Leeee, M. P. P-, returned on the Rithet P'“J ,)m» go'tas0,” were the^n2ct words When there are more rettlers anditaere

that wehe said, and they were spoken extensive commerce, thee *h«i iffre. 
With Mbod- wrdlinh emphasis, which ment of the harbor will hBoomj,^lerte- 
rtrengthcned fhe horiffife «rime theory: «ty and the revenue vnil h. eUmrieMbtor
r-r ---- -Idt^' wES tiie expenze, but now mb milioecBbMtsfeJk*

sa intons- 611 concerned to get money 
bespoke the blackest despair, «tending the rrilw to_»e
atafcjdmdtorii by the alert “»>**> end of the island. The Cansdian 

liinis ffisn "dl government cannot do averythinftat oore.
m «ext words heard were calculated The railway to the worth eai of the 
freehe the Hood, butonly part were “I»"disof first importance to rik r. t 

ÏÏBiered; the yotayg man Appearing much . ________ „ J- 8 H‘
^“«d^t^rt-out ™ sauw: msna

^*T^e blanks wéte tiie words not dis

tinct, but' itàplièd thst the desperado had 
murdered morerijsn one, and that be felt 
displeased at not ciftting- them up and 
burying thetii in the yard.- < ;
j ’ After walking a few steps farther the 
suspected murderer stopped and saying,
“I way as well do it how,^ .drew froiq 
bis pocket a large and evidently keeiY 
knife. <f]

The reporter thinking that the man was 
about to kill himself, rushed up and 
caught him by the waist and made a suc
cessful effort to throw the suicfiUBy dis
posed paitjK -- H

: 4 ‘What m hades are you about?” shouted

tm a policeman 
comes And then wiB find your victims 
Sony you didn't cut ’em up and bury ’em 
in thejard, 5hr tritimpNatitiy replied the

‘ «fÂWtyott mean, is *! Why
youHAdfed M. I’Vebqen talking Abodt 
a pAir * tigl6i'hoota, 'tod jnstSs you 
ramped tin tae l rtas goih’,to out ’em* re’s 
Ireuld walk home comfortably.** 
i The amateur detective finding he had-, j> ta*rfl â<lPL..lÀ'vI fAfa-tAti-: » rt'M-.'is.’f .«'■ , _LL . „flmade a iruge mistaxe utvttea tne martyr 

h iioto irita “shiUe.” 
r smoled: But we wen’t give 
nill-driW, name. It would

CANADIAN NEWS.iWSeTof^Wu1?
ot that you 
of the vine* 
the Master

eat In some part > 
rota with wnloh 
Wed ytra.

F^iriSSÆh^SrÆ:
The fullneM of BIS penesbee 
Be with thee evermore.

A Valuable «ale.
Halifax, June 88.—The Halifax sugar 

refinery property at Woodside was soldat 
auction to-day foif $190,000. The property 
and outfit cort three-quarters of a million 
dollars three qti fbur yeàrs ago.

œr&
confliet «MM2

Tile HantteW Kailraad Trouble.
Ottawa, Jtihe 27i—The action of the 

ovemment of Manitoba on the proposed 
Red River railroad is beginning to attract 
attention of prominent Manitobans now 
here. It is stated that the Dominion gov
ernment will prevent the construction of 
the road at all hazards.

for •mi
Marat thou in Him be moulded 
And free from every sin.
And may all thy belovedAnd may all thy beloved 
Be loVeo, too, by Him.
In blessing may He Mess thee 
Filled full to flowing o’er.
With gifts from Heaven Above thee, 
Both now And even**».
Thus on from grace to glory, :

DISTRICT SCHOOLS.EXTEND THE ISLAND i RAILWAYathee. •
With thoee the race

The closing exercises of the Kamloops 
mblic school hold on the Afternoon of the 
7th into. A very pleasant and success

ful examination dozed the school year in 
our town. One. yearsgo our school wee 
opened with an Average of seventeen for 
the first month, During the year the at
tendant» ha, inerrewd to seventy-eight, 
indieating the rapid growth of our town. 
The examination waa principally conduct
ed by the teacher, the awener in which 
the pupil, aoqaiUed themrelve, in the 
varions branehee.WAA highly creditable to 
the taaeher «di. papiL, and all present 
mart have been ponvmoed that the pleaa- 
sut intereet and marked ability manifest
ed by the latter, wa, only the result of a 
hard working, painstaking and incoeeaful 
management of tiie school We offer 

‘ ’ " to the teacher, E.

SCHOOL.

?
Mrs. Johnson who resides near Spring 

Ridge died very suddenly last Monday 
afternoon. Mv. D. Johnson who is well- 
known in this city, is absent with Prof. 
Dawson on an exploration survey in the 
\ ukon -dhiriitiÿ.’ ’ Mrs. ; Johnson was a 
native oPMbntfeal and leaves a family of 
foerehiHren, the youngest of whom is 
only aÇe» weeks old. As there is no 
means of communicating with the absent 
huibsnd he will not learn of his sad 
bereavement until his return to this city, 
which will probably be some months.

por
[nr

man, Nicholas

ranee.wMojn B*
1 t^^t ^Ld'n^ThÏÏ iMK

oppsr sountvy. The C*nsdisn Pacific Berlin, June28.—Veie tiiche Zeitung 
aowagr’s high officials are constentiy be- toys: . Tln Porte hu ordered the 
nee«ngÜMfi-the mountein, diviskm does Germania nofaapnny iol ^ Kiel to 
tot payy but judging from their method lespateh to [Turkey a vessel with two 
tf stamping out local industry, they dear- torpedo oatahas; *kb nine torpedo boats, 
y do notintendr for some reasons beet Ths veMels are required to be powerful 
aewni ta .themsrivee, that the Pabifie ted speedy. . i h .•
liviakm ahoold pay. Th^r oannet plead j -tvri--------—i—r-r-
ghanmee, for again and again have the 

bafet pointed out to them only to be 
oetyjea the next application for a rate,

pvemo£\ 
ouse for

of ik
' The 0. P. R. are going to carry the war 
into Africa and build branch lines to the 
suburban resorts now served by the Grand 
Trunk, who are very indignant.

St. Gabriel village annexation will 
bring the population of Montreal up to 
226,000. The trade of this port shows a 
steady expansion, there being an increate 
of twenty vessels over last year, which 
was the banner year so far.

Winnipeg Call: Mr. Frank Peters, 
stage managèr of .the Wilber dramatic 
company, wm married on Thursday after
noon tb Miss Nina Gordon, the soubrette 
of the bompany. * The ceremony took 
place m the pàrior of the Grand Union 
hotel, and was performed by Rev. Mr. ' 
Gordon, pastor of Knox Presbyterian 
church. AT the members of the cotn- 
panv and Manager Sharp and Mr. Seach 
of the Opera house were present. The 
bride, who is a charming yoüng lady, re
ceived numerous congratulations' and 
quite à number of valuable presents. The 
ceremony was quiet and of a strictly pri
vate nature.

our
Stuart Wood. .

The room was tastefully decorated with 
flags and mottoes and wreaths worked 
in evergreens. After the examina
tion was concluded a pleasant 
programme was rendered consisting of 
readings, recitations, dialogues and songs, 
in which all from the five-year-old up
wards had a chance to display their talent 
of elocution. The Rev. Mr. Chisholm, 
Dr. Furrer and Mr. McIntosh made brief 
addresses, setting forth the advantages of 
a right and thorough education. The 
following were some of the visitors pre
sent: Mesdames Robson, McIntosh, Mc
Cartney, Brown, Nelson, Bumyeat, 
Clarke, Dodd, McKenzie, St. Laurent, 
Ravin, Edmunds, Johnston, Pendry, 
Munro, Power, and Misses Clarke, Dum- 
noon, Minenteau, McKenzie, Smith, Borth- 
iirick. Rev. Messrs. Shildrick, Chisholm, 
end. Jones. Messrs. Robson, McIntosh, 
Cooney, J> P. Bumyeat, A* Bumy< 
Dodd, Dr. Furror, Fortune and oth 
in all numbering upward# of forty.

RoUs of Honor were .given as follows: 
Maud Clarkjproficiency; Leonard Dodd, 
regularity ; Harriet Munro, deportment.

^Promoted from, second to tiwrd—Leonard

C0Nt)8t?BÈD DI8f ATÇHE8.

A religique confliet.1 is Imminent At Vi-
Ranohxr. 

Spelluraoheen, B.C.. 16th Jobs, '87.
-Ini Another raf» WAr il imminent on Ame- 

from the Ch

QUEBEC.
troubles are reported Canadian Pacific railway company’s 

earnings for week ending June 21, $2TO,‘- 
$204,000. 

vs. Customs,

li
MR. HUGH RYAN

Francisco favor 

gave state banquet at
000; same week last 

The famous case
has begun before Chief Justice Ritchie, 
of the supreme court, holding' a special 
session of the exchequer court. The case 
will be remembered as one of great in
terest, involving nearly $000,000. . k .
| The annual statement of Montreal’s 
civic finances shows a revenue of $1,906,- 
859, an increase of $200,000 over last 
year. The cost of the small-pox epi
demic in 1886, is put down as $177,000.

While boarding » train at Montreal s 
Toronto gentleman was relieved of $1,00( 
by pick-pockets. %
; The Wimbledon'team has sailed 
Parisian. The* men egoin fine trim.

The {wmic in New York jtocks and the 
Consequent depression «^the local mar
ket caused Mclver & Barclays one of the

SSss-fo^Y«k ri»ckm.r-

The tailler o£ the Standard oil worireat rfThe^rTareX^ta tadt

luring ,26,000; aaaeta, nothing.
are deprived of 

the strike of

t year, 1 
of Ayer

An He WU1 Build the Hoad, aid no Donbt the
of It The Que

WindaorOn Monday, evening.
■ darrtg jjtM .delivery ooourred at 

BtaoktaotTMhho, on-Monday.
Britiah thipa in Sa» Fnnoiaeo find 
eat difficulty in «curing crews.
The great Derby at Chicago, waa won 

bffiiL D. McCsrth schcetimtci.it 
The degree.of An .ft has been oonferred 

on firs lady .graduate».of .Harvard college.
August Benringfim Monday killed Bis 

Wife and tiwn suicided, at Louisville, Ky.
The fori—kratifiealian of the Egyptian 

xmveetion hea been poatponed to the 4th
bf Jn)y-. ■ „;■?

Large quantities of 
ion, arw being ihippedirom San Francisco 
x> Honolulu^ ; isd

Vancouver this 
D. E. Bro 

senger agen
Winnipeg Sun: Mr. Hugh Ryan, of 
eoontracting firm which was awarded 
e contract for building the road to the 
tirfdafry, strived last night and #itt re
sin here until the work is well under 
ly. He will not sign the contract until 
r. Norquay returns, but just ae soon as 
e document is signed the wdrk will be 
èhed-forward with a vigor * *
r .the man. Mr. -Ryan is a «—
e public need have no fear while he has 
e work. He assured a reporter that 
» was with Manitoba in its contention

A
Freabrtorlan Saclal.

A strawberry festival and social enter
tainment was given last evening in the 
Pandora street Presbyterian Church, 
which was highly enjoyed by all present. 
Revs. Boms ana Pollock, of Halifax, ad
dressed those present, and their re
marks were veiy interesting and en
livened the pleasant occasion. Several 
vocal selections and recitations were given 
by members of the Sunday school, and 
*fter enjoying refreshments, Rev. Donald 
Fraser called -upon - those present to join 
in singing “God Save the Queen,” after

last evening.
Lord and Lady Loudon arrived; on the. 

Geo. B. Starr yesterday and are staying 
at the Driard.

S. Richards, of. Vancouver, who. has 
visiting friends in Pittsburgh, Pa., re
turned on "Friday.. i ^ • '' .jLi -

W. A. Russell, steamboat inspector, 
and W. H. qolliaW, inspecter r. of 
returned frote Vâpooure* 

fFhoe. J. yiviaq, of tho ,$an.J^

York Herald. t
Miss J. Sparrqw, of: San Francisco, ar

rived on the Elder yesterday morning and

Mrs. RobL Grant left /by the C. P. R. 
yesterday for a thre*rtO»tirt’ virifito her 
former home in Clara, .Ont. She will be 
accompanied by Mr. Grant as far as Kam-
l0A^W. Roaa, M.P., haa arriyedat Van

couver. The Htrald Wynne lA.net atoll 
satisfied with the treatment Britiah Col
umbia received at the hands of the gOv-

characteriatio 
A hustler, and‘hëavÀttt,

;he v eat,;idn which
rm on the

*fter enjoying refreshments, Rev.
Fraser called-upon-those present U
in singing “God Save the Queen,”----- -
which Rev; Mr. Burns pronounced the
benediction.

rights and relief from 
f ifed titet" as he had a large 
interest in the country ths pes-

arms and ammuni-
1 to

ÎOu to td rely^n him |>trehing the roid

re abundant men and teams here 
t) gd on with the work, so that no 
meion need be feh sbout bhe 
ht of the force being suffirent -to 
be fee road wilfrin tiK " ,e * 

teue. The engineers are retidy to start 
out, and it is expeeted ihe first Sod wiU 

i be turned next ^ week. Mr. Ryatt has 
,* many warm friends in Winnipeg who 
i- ate gl*d to welcome him and ehak 

warm hand.

Dodd and David Power. .
From part Ufio to second—Jno. Cooney, 

Minnie Minenteau, Hattie Munro, Ulysses 
Campbell.

To IHA Epiro*:^I uotioe in, »e ^pl- 
umns of this morning's issue of your na 
that the yacht race, which took, place 
tee 22nd hist., is to be feaed oj 
On the return of the boate tropi"
Now, sir, as one qf the oMstétiitt 
race, I should like ta knoir hpj 
cisien has been arrived at and !
The rice was sailed arouzid>ham 
Upon after several mêetiiin JumL 
to discuss the matter, and whwh 
advertised in all the newspapers, 
to have sailed the course set down to 
in and. to have come ip first, eotidinj 
th the jubilee cap, and- wouM temt pr 
tigainst the race being isilorT Over m 
u spy of thé other oompetitqm "Hujb?
find the sloop moored tit fee 
anchorage throu^ error

SBH-ElSl
the matter be referred to tâeut. Djkfcwl 
«treed upon), or any of thé officers of um 
ipyal navy, and I would willingly add, 
by hi» or their decision. A.

F^rt.■g.'.Qwnerol iloo» 
Victoria. June 28a, 1887.

. WHK^® ITt

The
Mayor Fell, who displayed considerable 

energy in collecting funds for the jubilee, 
was promised by the hackmen the sum or 
$100 from what was made during the cel
ebration. They now refuse to pay a 
cent, giving as their excuse that they 
niade little or nothing. The real cause, 
though, is that owing to tee exorbitant 
charges made by a few on the first day, 
complaints were made to the police, who 
bed the hack by-laws inserted in these 
columns. This, it seems, made the men 
hostile, and their subsequent actions are 
generally condemned. They base their 
refusal on the publication of the by-law, 
which, some go so far a» to say, ruined 
tbeir prospects. The excuse is a very 
puny one and hardly worthy of the hack- 
men.

Com.
:

; ;A Large assortment of photographs 
of British Columbia at Jamieson’a *

of thii

Lima, Ohio, exploded Saturday, 
several parsons fatally, m . i;
; Ten thouasrid .people 
the meant «f support by 
masons in New Yonntate.

The Southern Pacific road has adopted 
with the

DR FONTS
HEART REMEDY

frhis
MANITOBA.

Hon. Dr. Harrison declared at Mon- 
e of Manitoba are de- 

connection with the:

t :
treal that the
termined to _
south. The Norquay government, he said, ] 
will do everything possible to attain the 
end in view, andy it A conflict With tee 
Dominion occurred Manitoba’s rights 
would be strongly enforced.

A warrant has been issued against one 
Frank Maxfield, of Portage la Prairie, for 
committing a rape bn the person of Mrs. 
Sarah Dresser.

pèopl
haveTHE MAIL LINE

ta Briti* Honaa of Comeou»-8U*
■ : . i,.

ËEÜE

^'Ande^the^Hte,

JÊSSê

mmhW!»

W» attract !
at This 4ô«

a new freight tariff to compete 
northern tranicentinentel route

The 'exprtta -Utili <oing from Berlin 
teOolfegneNHii thrown from the track od 
Monday And eeven weraone injured.

The kernffij*' otMhe twenty American 
rtitiSnüfflépfiià rince January let, 1687;
A<#> A-Yiâ'&creBAf aver 1886 ef fll,- 
02w44fl.t-.nt —-----yn-. i - - “■ y-

to - * lane eonflagration on Monday at 
I-E ’M-ririSfirid.WiA, destroyed many hornet2$; iAnd tOO» inhàhitafita have low all they NORTHWKST TEBBIT0KIE8.

jultiiMtaed. ' ' >■ -■■■—. ■ Diligent enquiiy in various quarters
" ’Thé steadier Beigfc, which cleared tort faila to throw, additional light OB the re- 

- China and Japan from San Francisco tar cent alleged murders of two Osnadians by 
.i ~ — carried A triri*n»e «hîpment ag- Crow Indiana in MofiBuia. It la said that

H - Bell haa relative» ta Winnioeg lisho will 
HaW put -up 6260,- doubtless look into the matter, 
of the Sitka Mining The rumort that James Bell and M. 
ordered an expert Graham, of Swift Gtnrent,. were mUr- 

the scene of the derod in Montana while buying stock from
to hava no foundation

emment. We should say p

from the east accompanied ......
who has been visiting her old home b 
Michigan. They return much improvec 
by tee trip.

S’stsssk
uand who Is sub»

i Northern

[■tS
AiWssusewi

rsEHSj
HUtooUtc

ile
rBl>HS4

: SkfuacVEaxsRttvr would
a ft» ILAURIER MSAtS*. “ J

Ths 6k>be Aumneat thit Htllffis tt*#V

The Harris Tragedy.
Alexander Crawford was arraigned in 

jje police court at New Westminster on 
Monday afternoon, charged with the mur-

pleaded not guilty, Mt.i Corbould ap- 
P^ring on behalf of the defense, and 
®uPt- Royoraft - conducting the prosecu- 
tlon- No new developments have been 
revealed in the examination so far that 
w®r® not elicited from witn 
trul of Lee and Freund at the last

Alex. MfltiFariane, who had lived 
with the prisottee for four years previous 
to the murder, titiitW'test tee prisoner is 
of a quiet disposition. Supt. Roycraft 
ba» in his possession the bloody clothes 
he discovered below the floor of Craw^ 
ford’s bedroom and wiD produce them as 
evidence. The examination was adjourned 
‘tntil yesterday morning at 11 o'clock.

ÎJF

: zÆmm
thisToronto, June 24.—vTKe 

morning gejf
Kt,S.ïS2Mwie7*-*

s

j
««la {lu*

gghn'-iim
toti 'zi§ A»3that it cannot share 

will .return 
conclude»: 
that thb

wbCTmriieytmve ehoeec Mid all ntay safe
ly reckon that the -toial will not find 
Laurier —"^y Hiiiyi
moat gallantly and-unset
self »t the ffispoeal of hi 
liberal owya Mm gratit 
every Oonservetive owee him jastioe, and
(airplay.” ,-..v.^,alv - .-V.L-

mtorinZW torot«uiy«<«tocl 

totJorirturiid,-,_____ ,

i •MoÏA'Wbrmaer, ‘whose disastrous fias- 
oo dn WWl'street, New York, eauaed each 
a pànicr last DWtimbeT, Is about to wed an 
MroêL : Sottie wailütfc and grieving bnh

To the Editor:—Can you 
when our worthy, mayàrfËCtf 
twice-earned batohetoy f '.Hot 
have beem accustoming the 
many months to utter “Sir Jlu 
ly, and it wqtM be a sgre disL1¥e,«A«,w- 
indeed if ,their laudable atobiti&i to tofF 
among thénl * a reed live fcfcjteXMlf' fjtjm

» mat tee FIGS.the Indians, 
in fant. The commanding officer at Fort 
duster says-be has no knowledge of any 
murder* being committed on the Crow 
reservation.

nzes
A Profesrtoea) Opinion. «m* g butcl

nhouseHe has
Com’ft

ThéTdJowtog^tathe vkibie supply of
rfàm-Ju*ë»,j«i dtanÆed hy the Pro- 
aWtoBhange- Wheat;»,626,000

jXU'.i CxtV u v

i- 1
J mini numbers of London News and 

Gnÿbie and GaeaelT* Magasine of Art, at 
JaifuÂAonW ■ - • " i-wM-M-ly-dwbush-

J

■. ■
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merged in the above v 
from this date An a

itea. Town Lots And

jeM-lm-dw

'TICE.

GENERAL MBETmo OF 
era of the Shuswap tc, Okon- 
impany for the election ot 
er general purposes, will be 
t the Hamilton Powder Ooaa- 
- Street, Victoria, on Tuesday, 
l o’clock a. m.

M. LUMBY, f
Sec y 8. Sc O. R’y Company.

iemds ud Works for a UaM

, B. C. Commencing whsitti 
mted on the northerly «bora 
ta, about one and a half miles 
tef Point, and at the south- 
e MoodyviUe Saw Mm Co*» 
t along the south boundary 
Saw Bill Co.’8 limit one bun- 
hains (120); thenoe south (40) 
or leas to the north boundary 
B 8aw-Mill Company's Umh 
îf Point; thence west slq*g 
ry twenty chains (*| todS3t 
eat angle of said limib theboe

) the water’s edge of liais» 
nee north-westerly following 
said S traita to the place dl 
cmitaining twelve hundred

m°CROFT& ANGUS.
ie2*-2m-w

tes”=ii£L5?asssfi
t the Chief Ccmmiseioner ot 
tor a lease for timbering pur- 

ka of the Thormanby fslanda 
bstof Buccaneer Bay, Males- 
MContaining six hundred and 
tore or >Ç^opT ANyDB

je24-2m*w

Tn«^nU85Û
the Chief Commissioner of
>r a license to cut and carry 
ted on Tobay Inlet, New 

trict, mainland, R C. Cods- 
t about one and three^eartw 
pa Bretten Point, on ttfedpgfr. ar Inlet, where threTSore 
to a small Bay ; thence WUÉfc
teT^rffieSSarffi
ce east twenty chain» WF* 
y chains (40): thenOe east 
more or less to the watfts

CROFT & ANGUS. 
jeaj-frn^w

given^that sixty days after
I t

id parcel or tract oj 
side ofTexadejS 
re a post has b< 
a a small Island <*)pe 
exadu Island. The I 
: south from the 
ie mainland. ' 
haine ; thence west 
tence north (100) one 
i to the waters edge ot Matos- 
e following the waters' edge 
ion (100) one hundred-ONSe. 
lace of beginning; coitito 

" acres more or free. 1 • 
CROFT * ANGUa 

...8th, 1887.

given that stt^dgti

cut ahdCi 
owing described 

on North 
rgia, B. C. I 
n planted on a
tv chains more or fomifiSe| 

th-Weet Bay: thenoe tmem' 
la southerly dlreotiog to the 
pent; containing (MP)three , 
■acres more or woe; 
■■CROFT & ANGUS.
8th, 1887. jelO-lmw

north (40)

t™

will consist of about

-BREDS and PONIES
wing thoroughbred# -- i«

SO premium given 1er tfeor
ear atM£

tostud. ____
year old entire oolt by Clare-
txslZAU$m#
fourteen years old, WV**
d'ï^LI^tîo year, eta tori

will be on view at York en 
i of August. je!7-4tw

THE PREMISES.
Jt CAME TO TH* WW* 
■emises. Owner ena knvS -

North Snetoek.

IERAL BATHS
—OF THE—

HOT SPRINGS
in Lake, B. O.

290,000 GALLONS AT WF f»

by Prof. W. T. Wraasll, P*. 
., of California:—

r SS3SS:
Silica. v'“

i contains 891 grains solid Mhv

rofeasion send patàe 
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Salt Rheum, and oti 
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m Australasia to £160,0)0,000, dni mg g e Writhing girlish de- been given m the ease of McKenna»». libel. Counsel quoted several authorities November 8th, 1886, containing oompli- enemy, would have felt tost «peatable charm of eiclnsivenes., owing
£6,311,000 interest, mCanadato UMetomp, lona ot oc«r»m^ pr_ McNamee at the Carleton county court, m libel, showing what field was open to mentarv naraK^aphs to. plaintiff also the the article was . friendly to its ruinous expense. More new vessel,
£35,000,000, drawmg£l,w^ntore.t |^e ; bu?Z held Otto™ in November, » journalistic critic,m. ‘ ^STtXLl thTnlemUnge He one, would have reminded Higwins <rf have been order^TZ, mason thanTer
Investments on rail y> P .mnnnf6 worid over these in every graduating Mr. Drake, Q. O.y and Mr, Helmcken, The evidence taken in the commission asked his lordship to nue whether the his refutation published on the doolt oom- he^ore, but there is nota disposition to 
barter gas ^ toeTmority ^hTrmjoSy geared for Ihe plarnt^; Mr Th^ 28th July) l886, .howing Mr. McNa- £!guage in the artL. »» capable of the mittoe in 1888 who upon the alighteat build .team yacht». They are not „ ex-

.‘L.t .bd to Cau^Tto of people don’t have a purpose until they Davie, Q. C., and Mr. Bodwell, for the mee'a evidence taken to December of same inuendoe. ascribed bv the plaintiff. He intimation would have warmly defended P80?»* “ totox the resources of the
m OOOtotoresb ueTiven by tire» of circumstance. A defendant. year, was read. Thi. was given tinted his position,brfofly anbmitting that Ae attack. It wa. not to te expected wealthv-for New York contain,

£65,000,000, dra*?”£j?’27 mortuaire and have one. Ifiiat ia the fault of their train- After seven had 1^ chi^erçedthe afc ottaw», and consisted of Mr. McNa- the tooendowas unwarranted and not jus- that Mr. Higgins could remember toeevT pnmngly large number who are really
Investments on banking, • The boy or girl who came out of the folhnrmgjury was ailoted to try the case. mee., answers to questions concerning the tified by the language used. His lordship denoe givenTefore the dock committee, embammaed by the sheer amount of their
î861?^ £4 200 000 in- glamor of commencement day, from high Root H*rvey.’publication of the evidence in The Colon- held that it contained no meaning other Every person in the room nho was, here money but the incident» of life in them
to £60,000,000, drawing jfîjjfloo qqo whool or college, without a decidedly de- James D. hfarm. Win. Bullen, FranciB wx attributedto him, which he ffronounoed than a derogatory one. Mr. Dane them when; that investigation took placé had are unpleasant. The noise and smell — 

iimnîrre«t Other invest' finite purposem life la apt to drift about Page, Bobti Lettice and John Teapie. untmthful, and garbled alao that in the proceeded to address the jury, and during probably read Mr. Walkems evidence the same a* three of a steamer. The dis-
drawuig £800,000 tobweati lt to a helpless and unsatisfactory manner , ¥r;.P”^e.m. 0‘1®? for Evening Post. Mr. McNamee also re- bis remarks he referred to the anusmd upon that occasion, hot was there one mphne, with so much machinery to
mente m Aratralatta, for some vears. Gororf1**1****1****1^ day plkkduff-read the statenmnt of claim, peated the conversation he had had with osseVrf a «fs plaintiff in ^ho ôould say that he remembered the ofi®» is extremely straight. The possession£80;000,000, ^wing £2.860,000 in*»* "Z and which .. substomtudly » foUowa: ^.Higgins at the Wind», iZeTto XbeïcjTHe^ïïthat hTliggto. particuW en/eno. given by Mr. Wafyem »? a stemn yacht is ^by thosT^Twn
‘O'5 Dmadaat £26,0«VMO, W Uvi The wreath* and gar- The-atatomontof claim as generalised Monfre^ had forced him there—on the contrary it m denial of the insinuation of a partner- to be a fact which puts its pre-
£1,000,000 mtorest.^ EutSirf the seductive occasion were hut seta forth that, the ptiintiff was premier, The interrogatories administered by-the had been shewn—although he was sorry ship, or that such an mitouation had been pnetor under a sense of obligation to

and for Canada foreahadowtogs of the real victor's wreath, <*"* commissioner of lands and works, -hitotiff and the defendants answers that the documentary evidence had been made until now reminded of it. He (Mr. “J** long and out-of-the-way voyages, 
£6 876 000 in- at the end of the stadium. They were attorney-general «id a member of the {hereto were also read. ruled out—that Mr. Higgins, so soon aa DO had closely followed that enquiiy at whether he wanta to do to or net, else he

£136,000,000, drawing !» , symbols pregnant with meaning, and, nor executive counts], from June 26, 1878, to The first ■witness called for the proeecu- he had discovered the error had offered to the time, but he was sure that, like Mr. ^ mour the imputation of not being
Th^„r1d^£^e S.yw Should be deluded into the ^7. 18®2L ^‘”8 »wo™ Mffl tion WM publjsh toy reatonable explanation-and Higgins the «collection of it had entire- hk.^Captam de Merrimac, “a sad Z.

fiyt4’°%0S?n sim» belief t&t they tot mechanically, after faithfnUy the dutieu peitoming to tiiose w. g. (tore, swom-Statod that he had Ead aU through been anxious that Mr. ly escaped his mind. The questions which dog, or hi. vessel will be rated unrafs or
wr m,tel!e*t' P* 1-Von nearlv two- the opus operatum theory, upon one’s offices, timt since June 12th, 1862, he he* c|mr^a „f the documenta to the lands and Walkem should he placed in a proper the chief justice had stated worn at issue unmanageable.

Aurtonî5to Itof annual navment of deetm!" M^Zira were sweet triumphs been a judge of the aupreme omnrt; that wolbl department, and produced the con- light Whatever previous political an- to this caaa did not comprehend the points
OTTRRAIT ITOU CARIBOO ! îilfr,ie- '1° i. ÎSv shout on commencement day. “Gather ye rose- as chief commsaaimer he eontracted on j^t^f the 24th of February, 1880, he- tagohism there might have been—the de- to be decided. The two moat essential
UUKRAH ____ mterest to home » is’a&nlated buds while ye may” was not sung to vain. February 24th, 1880, with McNamee & tween McNamee, McNiah and others; fendant had stoceMr. Walkem’i elevation point» were malice and injury. If the de-

Old Cariboo is unmiatabablv and moat ■ in New South The human race naturally runs after tree- 0<>:* to construct the graving dooltto Bs- ajso ^ Qf April 4th, which were the spoken of him only in the most compli- fondant's publication were neither mali-
decidedlv looking on Writing under ms6 M rZT New Ztoland buds, and a deal of valuable ' time is quimalt in consideration of 8360,997.20, MoNamee contracta in the office. mentary terms. There was no doable in- ciou» nor injnrioue to Mr. Walkem there

^iZSTg" :oTE tohe defL£ntilthe M^W^wotod ^ “r^e Lt it Ta

“American” location A splendid lode, •‘heentire amount f It wotod of action, and, if the action he well dir- following spring, which was refused, Abat am justice of the supreme court of British Calling attention to it, in the way defend- whole—not pick out isolated passages,and
fr^mwhk* S Zi to EoZded has em1b»rked mcohmialentorprue. Itwotod • ■ littie time for further rose- thereupon Mdfainee arrar-ged-with Rob- Oolilobia. Prior £ 1882 I held several anthAd done, enabled Mr. W. to obtain a if taking it ^together the jury should find
^b^ntouml toZ dd^tock Jac“ not ^ ■ortfeamg’, we to toare Nevartbetol. it „aa law- ertoon, Huntington & Nmhotaon offices under the government; I was preai- refntation-ihioh, if the article had it not injurious, Mr. Durumuifr, had sworn

mentffiiythreughout life &S^XSSÜ SXS
™ b n°:, yX,an“wmZ,“er — sunk “j'bf‘the tof™o^ ^ih^esX^ZTZt  ̂Tor^toti^ to “pick out”^- X^rakr^-ptiintiff, in prreenttog

to be seen in old Cariboo now than for tolonUl tov^me^ of w^h no retanato and amlzement. No bne can tell their quenti, for greater wicnri^ and with. a^dwS.ZZnt^TZ for the con- X^es.ndtiiow them untrue, the whole hiacrepto the ju£ mule an able a^*
ia attempted. While amount n« number, and there is reason to believe view to placing the conatrnction of the 8truetj(m Qf the Baquimalt graving dock; writing must be taken together, the bane ment, his chief points being the failure
largely increased suioe IMS, the annmti thi, number, whatever it may be, is dock witiunthe tenns ofthe Rmurnon j entered into the contract with tiiem a. with the antidote-and so with this article, of defendant to appear in the witnesa box,
rate of interest has sunk from ^ to 4 oonBtanüy changing. A short time since and provincial legislation which had taken they submitted the lowest tender, which if the comment acted as an antidote «Sat tte case did not recur upon what 
percent. This, reduction l* due m part two j,™ island» were discovered in the place, a further contract dated October wa,ahaut 8100,000 lower than any of the against the defamatory statements of the took place in Mr. Higgins’ office previous 
to improved credit, and m P"* to do- Reific, and, according to the^Lon- 4th, 1880, was rotored into with McNamee ot,10rg_ [Mr. Walkem here read- the va- eastern press the Ubel was destroyed, to the pubUcation of the aUeged libel, but
OTession of trade. In another artmto tne don Kma, another has juat been found & Co by which the former contract was rivlls tenders to the court to substantiate Counsel dwelt on the liberty of the press it wss a question of damages on the circu-
Scmomut proposes to contrast these na tban a hundred miles from the north- cancelled and that subject to certain con- bis statement. 1 He then continued: As —which consists of the “right to publish latioii of the libel. He had given circula-
biBties with the assets of the colonies. «rn coast of New Guinea. This island i* ditidn, the dock should be constructed for cbief^mmiseiQner of lands and works in with imnunitv truth with good tion of the report and it had done injury

described as three miles long and some the before mentioned sum, sto , and be- j IggO, I directed the contractors to motives and for justifiable ends, to the plaintiff. Evidence of malice was 
two hundred feet above the sea level. It sides other secmnjy for the fulfilment of proceed with the construction of the dock whether it respects governments, unnecessary as the court must look at the 

, b - , nnw i has been named Allison island. It is said the contract $10,600 was deposited with hv formal notioe. There folldwed some magistracy or individuals,” as distinguish- tendency of the Ubel to hurt the character 
Canada i* growmg to be a “gg*1 now. ^ aQ abun4ance pf timber and the the government; that before the execution SrwmoudZ* between the lands and ed from its licentiousness, which had been of the

Next year she will have reached woman- richest small vegetation. This locality of this last contract tenders were sab- works office ^ MoNamee at the time, described as “Pandorabox,” the source of
hood. On the 1st of July, 1888, she haa become famous for the discovery of mltted and that of McNamee & tio. ac- wbo after repeated-remonatranoea to the every evil. In the endeavor to convey
will have completed her twenty-first l new islands. Within a few years several cepted, being much the lowest; that no leg^Jature, came from Montreal and made truth for justifiable ends errors wiU some-

Dominion This is the hey-1 considerable extent» offortile and xnhab- other contra^ 'were subsequently rnade an application for’- delay. After Mr. Me- times innocently creep in, but in such
year as a Dominion. Thus is the y ited ^ haTe been found not more three by the plaintiff ; that the last omtractre- Nam£ had been here some time he ar- cases the all-important question of malice
day of. life-maidenhood lies on one I hundred miles from New Gurnea, and as mamed m force untd August, 1883, when ranged to take in the local partners; whom and injury are those which decide whether
side of the great- stream and middle there ia still plenty of room oti. the groat the dock was handed over to tiie Do- j refused to recognise, as it Would dis- » Ubel has been perpetrated. For in
age on the other. Itiathevery prime of ocean which has not been thoroughly ex- mmion fm- completion ; *at under the chMge .the bondsmen in Montreal. Mr. stance, in one case a newspaper printed a pUed maUce,
vv i nlnftsAnt things have been 1 pl°r®8, it is probable that many more will contract of October 4, 1880, large sumsiof jj0Namee submitted the matter to Mr. Ubel which had appeared in annuler, but as to submit to slander,
life when only pleasant things yet be discovered. To one who has not money were paid the contractera for Bobeqn, who approved of it as execn- added at the end the word “fudge" atid" Mr. Davie took several exceptions to
left behind and the brightest hopes are ite extent theh -.t maps work done with the plaintiff s official sane- yTe Qf the Dominion Government the jury, under the sanction of the court, the judge’s charge. He asked them to
before. Canada, our country, ia now of the Pacific are very unsatisfactory. The tion; that the defendant was at., the for tbe pq—gee Qf bringing it found that the word neutralized the libel, find distinctly whether there was actual
nassing through this doles far nmUe exist- extent of water surface is so vast tiiat the time the action was brought Mid for six under that legislation, 1 had no interest In another case, as in this one passage in maUce, and to charge the jury that in the
L™ JL „„ who are actor, on the scene largest map wdl make aü thexslands seem years before propnetor of the Dxav whatever in Ae contract, 1 saw the Daily an article continued a gross libel, hut the aheence of their finding actual malice 
enee and we, whoareac ’ much nearer together than is reaUy the British Conomsi; tiiat he published on Colomist of the 20tli Nov. 18S6, which I remainder explained it away, and the damage, could be only nominal, the
would not have it otherwise. She wui ne In our geographies the Pacific ap- November 20th, 1886,-the following libel- tlave lu& jt j, tbe identical copy court directing the jury to take bade and plamtiff not having proved special dam-
a woman soon and lmw lias she spent her pears to be fairly studded with islands, loua and defamatory words: “In the „ j happened to notice at the time a antidote together, gave judgment for the ages, and the erroneous matter having
vouthl Has she been sowing her wild But in most of these regions a vessel might sworn evidence ofMn MoNamee defend- peimfi markin one corner, and so identify defendant. It was entirely erroneous to say been copied from another paper. He
oata or has she been a demure and model “il fur ^y» “>d ”<*^8 without once cum- ant in the soit qf McKennae* MoNamee, ft I sent a telegram to McNamee caUing that Mr. Walkem was on his trial. No justi- asked the judge to leave to jury the 
oats or has she been ing m sight of land. A gentleman who has lately tried at Ottawa, the following pas- attentiOI1 u, thepuhlication of his state- tication waa pleaded and whatever there- question whether Mr. Higgins’ article
maiden? Well, she has seen sunsnme done considerable cruising in the sage occurs: ‘Six of them were in. part- A month afterward, the 10th of suit of the case it will be neither a vindica- waa published for the purpose of vindi-
and clouds, the bitter and the sweet, and south seas believes that there are still uerehip in the dry dock contract out m 1886, I received the following tion nor a confirmation of the attack upon eating the plaintiffs character or of doing
is moving steadUv forward to the goal of many islands which have never been visit- British Columbia, one of whom waa' the telegram which he read in court, denying him. An entirely false issue had been him injury, and -to charge them that ju
» national exwtence Canada haa, since1*1 ehite Captanu trading premier of the province. The premier of the statements and signed by McNamee. placed before the jury. The actual evidence the absence of malice, if they found that

, , a national existence. **■ , , I veeseU often come across hitherto on- the province at the time referred to was Walkem then read a letter which given by McNamee wherein he stated faking the whole article together it was
It cannot be domed that British Colum- Confederation became an accomplished ^wn islands, and establish a trade with Hon. Mr. Walkem, now a judge of the be had written on the 24th of November that Mr. Walkem was a partner, but that not injurious to the plaintiff, the defend-

bia has been scurvily treated by the Do- fMt on the first day of July, 1867, made I the inhabitants without letting toe matter supreme court. Mr. Walkem’s career on to McNamee, denying all the allegations he had nominated his partners and forced ant waa entitled to a verdict. He alao
minion goveromentffunng the past session id premiss. Her public works are on become generally known. When the the bench lias been above reproach. His fi, the newspapers, which he wrote after them upon him, was scarcely less libellous claimed that toe question submitted « to
of the house. In the hour of their need or . . . qreatness. Woodlark island» were recently explored course has been each as to win for him he uw Thk Colonist. Continuing his that toe intimation that Mr. Walkem waa the truth of the matter waa not in issue,
we sent them a solid delegation of six a scale comin«su.ui»w> b end mapped ont, it became evident that a the admiration of many of his old pohti- evideuce be said: “I received a letter a partner, and as that gentleman assumes no justification having been pleaded,
members pledged to lend the administra- No country in. the world can show a more I ^ream Australian firm knew all about cal enemies. But he owes it to, himself to from Mr. McNamee on the 16tb of De- lie equally false, yet we find 4lr. Walkem His lordship overruled these excep-
lon a general support. In one of toe gigantic enterprise than the great trane- them, and while driving a profitable trade refute this charge. We feel sure that comber denying that he made» statement taking no offence at McNamee’» actual tion» and declined to modify his charge,

divisions in the commons the government raUway ^efi binds the scat- with their people, had succeeded in keep- Mr. McNamee must be laboring under a that I had any pecuniary interest in the statement, but on the contrary writing to The «se went to the jury at 6:80 p.m.,
had only a majority of 19, so that it must ___ _____ w« I ing the discovery a profound secret. mistake. Had the statement been made ^ravine dock. " him in quite a friendlv tone on toe 29th and they after an absence of half an hour
be conceded toe support of our represen- tered ptovmces into • . ------ „ * . —~ off toe stand it would have been scouted SHjsludship made the point that toe May, discussing the evidence which Me- returned into court with toe verdict that
fatives is an important factor m their can show as a result of our youth the Botldino railroads in Ohme u an old ̂  untrue; but having been made-under quarrels between Mr. McNamee and Mr. Namee should give regarding an expected the writing was a libel, and assessed toe
retention in power, the more especially inception and completion in each of the I theme. Circumstantial defaUs have ap- ^ sanctity of an oath, it cannot be 'fojkem were not relevant to the question witness, R. P. Mitchell. If Higgins had damages at 82,600.
since Manitoba ia fighting the bitter que»- . f th Dominion of gi- peered from time to tune with aeeountoof treated lightly nor allowed to pass un- t ”ue published exactly what McNamee had Mr. Drake asked the
tion of disallowance which threatens to P"™™ do credit toa munt^wôhïd h“ded’' ^ these.wordsarea fed*. Mr. Walkem-“I was not on friendly Lid, it would have been far more offen- for.
become a burning, one. Our young pro- ganbe works which as to the time when that country would uuf^., garbled, and incomplete .eport of terms with Mr. Higgins at toe time and sive to Mr. Walkem than the comment
vines ia just entering upon toe threshold great nation rather than to an isolated I j* covered with a network of rails. The the proceedings at the McKenna t». Me- have not been since; regarding the matter upon what he did publish. Mr. Davie
of a vigorous manhood which, however, dependency of toe Crown. The material I latest account is given “ tf,e Namee trial; that by reason,of tliA prom- 0f damages, I leave it entirely to £he jury, toen referred to the evidence whieb he
needs Xentitious aids tomake it success- ^s has been tory rapid and m Le, toe personal, as well as j><Uctd char- ^»,eliminat,ion by Mr. Datoa^rf should offer, which would completely dis-
ful. The country must, through toe „f manufacturing declares p,sifiveÿ that t^hina setor .nd reputation of the plaintiff have sent another telegram to Mr. McNamee place aU suggestions of malice and which
medium of railroads. 6e opened up for pursuits of agric re, °8’ I is at last to have railways^ 1 boon exposed to contempt and odium and 0n the 11th of December after I saw a would show how Mr. Higgins’ attention
settlement, easy access must be had to of shipping, m short all that goes to make that toe Chinese codrt haa advised the I g^tiy injured, that his characti r and copy of the Ottawa Free Presi of 9th Nov. came first to be called to the publication,
our mines and a disposition shown on toe Up a oountiy, we stand comparatively I empress to orter the conMruçtjon m a reputation have been exposed to contempt The copy of the Ottawa Free Press I re- and how the effect of what he wrote had 
part ot the federal parliament toadvance 1m, Intellectually we have made I ~”iad“om Iaud odium and greatly injured, and he miv6d Mr. Higgins’ office. (The been discussed and agreed to by Mr.
mao far as it «n, the interest» of this I ^ , ... a and refinement ~ ^elilam, a fr°™ t clamis 810,000 damages. paper was submitted as evidence, oh- Dunsmuir and Mr. Tuck. In Ontario or
promising province. We bolstered our- • .. TtcnUm. It is oo , p , . The firat point counsel would call their jected to by Mr. Drake, but allowed by Manitoba such an action as this could not
selvea up with the fond hope that in re- have cast their influence over our hvee, the 0*1 mines m the vicimtv of Pto atteution Ul6 kw relating to libel, £fa lordship) be maintained unie» toe plaintiff could
cognition, at least, of our loyalty to Sir blessed by the ever present spirit of an I will be connected wi y y , which consisted in anything which would Mr. Walkem—“ I did not know on the show actual malice, and in the absence of
John Macdonald and the party of wluo“ enlightened and .tolerant Christianity. t[|UB L hJn *1?n<r fit t-Wp roads be disparaging t»> the character of another. 16th of Dec. 1886, that Mr. MoNamee such svideofiâJiUûb an action should not
he is the head, some scant measure of ^ q{ thin^the bright k l^kedT^Tbv Tho Panting of any evidence given in had corrected the statement made in the he ehcourtpTîle. . ,
justice, hitherto denied, would he. meted ■ and i manufacturera Z court was privileged. But this had not Ottawa Free. Press. I was not aware that After closing his remarks he submitted
out to us. What do we find ? Our great | form of religion -is causing rage and British iron and fnt Rritiah been contended in the case. It might Mr. McNamee had made any retraction.” the written evidence of Samuel F. Tuck,
provincial demand was a subsidy for the bloodshed among the nations across the likely to open a large held lor British I ^ ^ cunfcend£d thafc the charge was Mr. Davie sebmitted a copy of the Free taken on the 27th of May, with the affi-
Shuswap & Ok&nagon railway, a road j gej^ bore we live side by side in peace aud I g°°ds of this cnaracter._______ true, but this was not done. It was con- Press as evidence. Mr. Drake objected, davit of Mr. Higgins, showing that the
only some fifty miles m length content each to walk in hie own Somi facts in regard to a telephone tended that the matter was copied from and his lordship stated that he had given witness was absent from the city. The
would, if built, open up our vsat » nl«mtv are the nortion which is being tried in Europe are given another, paper, but. this was not tbw case. Mr. Davie every chance, because he did evidence was mainly to prove the first
interior resources of agriculture and lum-1 way. Peace and pi nty portion London Times. The description The libel consisted in the publication of not wish it to be said that he had ruled time the article came to the notice of Mr.
bering and mining, and have done mral- j of most of the people^ and that it cannot . ^ ^ Qe^ telephone to have some ad- an article in Thk Colonist newspaper, in favorably toward Mr. Walkem because he Higgins and the conversation relative to 
culable service to the entire province. This ^ of all is in a Urge measure due to I v&lltA_ea yyy, those generally used. It is which no other paper was mentioned, was a justice of the Supreme court. M« it which passed in The Colonist editorial 
road has been most favorably reported on I ,hHm-eiveg n0 edds iivnasfciee crush of verv small size and in appearance re- Counsel read the article in question and Davie said that he considered his lord- room, and that no malice was intended in
aud promises to be a great feeder to the , . ■ . d cheerful hearths semblés as nearly as can be described a there was nothing in the editorUl whi<3i ship’s remarks prejudical to the defence the publication of the statement which
Canadian Pacific railway this latter the out homely joy* aml^ cheerful ^beartns I ^ button of an electric showed that the Evidence was copied froin in this case, he Sould not see how a judge appeared in The ColoHist on the follow-
atrongest argument one would suppose, with the iron heel of tyranny, but here ^ Merely touching it summôna some another paper. Mr. Higgins’ defence was of the Supreme court should be treated ing morning, and did not differ materially
judging from recent results, to open the gpeech holds sway and public opinion 1 one on the other end of the wire. In or- that it was copied from another paper and different from any other man when he from the evidence of Mr. Dunsmuir.
purse strings of the government. , . ?er^ ig s power in the land, untramelled by der to converse, the shield, which forms j it was merely in the usual course of hi» brought a case in court, that he con- His lordship overruled the evidence of
is not a cent m the estimates m w ot . Throughout the Dominion the receiver and is attached to the mstru- j business as a journalist. But there was no sidered his lordship’s intimation that d<* Mr. Tuck as it occurred prior to the pub-
this much needed work, notwithstanding any exac ug ment bv a wire of any desired length, is I attempt made to reproduce the article in fendant was getting favors ou account of lication ia The Colonist of the alleged ^
the entreaties of our representatives and to-day the sun has risen upon countless from fcbe wall and applied to the the Evening Pont The language in the his adversary being a judge of the libel. He also made the same objection
the efforts of our citizens who have a I b»ppy homes where the natal day of con- eM. exposed is a disc of carbon, latter did not mention Mr. Walkem, while supreme court which otherwise he would to the evidence of Mr. Robson and Cor-
stake in the future of the province; noth- federated Canada will be worthfiy cele- any sound uttered at or near it is the article in The Colonist did: it was not get, was so prejudicial to the case as nelius Booth.

Columbia rmlways but . have the plainly conveyed to the receiver. The a garbled report, of what appeared in the to be of itself a cause of moving against Robert Dunsmuir, sworn—I have heard
*569,600 for Ontario ; «1,160,MO for dis- brated Only of lste^ yeara^n.™ me , punroy be one yard I Post. The manner in which toe article the trial. "1V the evidence of 8. Parker Tuck read and
affected Quebec; $273,200 for New Bruns-1 illimitable resources of this Canada 1 ^^instrument and yet make was worded would convey the idea that His Lordship—My remarks are in the remember being in the editorial room on
wick and $196,200 for the province ol re- our8 been fully realized. The magnificent | voicea plainly heard, while the bat- Mr. Higgins had a true copy of the report interest of justice, and I consider it’no the occasion referred to by Mr. Tuck. On 
peal, Nova Scotia. A 8“®w™8 gountry to our immediate west has been t™ poWer needed is no greater than that of McNamee’s evidence, cat from some disgrace to differ with you. • * that occasion Mr. Higgins, Mr. Tuck and
truly! Here is a, province which ^hasti- I _ so to sneak of a few yean, uaim working electric bells. The cost exchange or supplied by a correspondent. Mx Davie offered as evidence a sum- mvself Fere prenant; 1 am not sure
ways proved loyal to toe government and ’ S™* V T«mt/iries I ia email and application universal. This Mr. Higgins had virtually challenged Mr. mo ns which had been offered to a judge in whether there waa one of the reporters
which cannot secure a paltry subsidy for Manitoba and the Northwest Territories I , Qne wa, used in transmitting m«- Walkem to come forward and prove Mr. chamber» to amend toe pleading» so as to present or not; Mr. Higgins was wntn 
an urgently needed railroad: 'Vhat la 1 gogtain homes in abundance for the down-1 ' fr(im Brussels to Paris last March. McNamee’s evidence untrue. He make any reasonable statement favorable at his desk; Mr. Tuck was reading;
there on the estimates for British lolum-1 trodden ton8 of tod who oke out a miser-1 ..y that the forts aboat Paris are I had stated in the article that to the plaintiff. don’t know whether I was reading or not;
bia this year? Absolutely nothing, lhe . • ^ ^ connected with each other by this tele- he did not believe toe evidence Mr. Walkem—I saw toil summons and all at once Mr. BUggina said listen towork of improvmg Victims Harbor ha. able existence m the grestmtic. ol tnc oom»tea wim esc y McNamee to be true. Well, why did on advice of Mr Drake, my counsel, I thi.;” I did not see what paper he wa.
gone over for another year, when Sir old country. There on the rolling plains j v ■ • ■— he publish it. The manner in which it concluded tiiat it came before the chief reading from, but saw afterwards that
Hector will “bob up serenely with an- where the hand of God has left its im- Jubilee year is to be marked by a new was Verted merely added a sting to the justice simply to throw dirt at me. It it was the Evening Post. Nothing was
other excuse as patent as that which he, . fc n dower an(j blade, where the air coinage with the efligy o Me Queen, not ^bel. Mr. Higgins had brought tim ac- was to put in a statemeut made against said for a little while, when I said, “You
a few days ago, was pleased to deliver. * „ N -ure amilM as she was when she eat at Winterhalter, ti, ,n for libel on himself. Mr. Higgins me by McNamee, which is false. It waa are not going to publish that, are you ?
It is all very well for writers in the press ’ ... . nor as she is repreeeeented in the present Wita and publisher of The Colonist a summons to place this language in the He replied, “ I don’t see why 1 should
to talk about us “helping ourselves —we a welcome to the earnest seeker, win 1 j Academy, receiving the news at fOT many yean, and had engaged in polifci- pleadings. I could not consent to such a not, because otherwise Mr. Walkem could 
have been doingtoat too long. W e find the be in time the resting place of many peo- aariy dawn of her accession, but as she ^ and when Mr.% Walkem was in set of libellous statements. not get a chance to refute it/’ Mr. Hig-
little Island of Prince Edward which we whose duty it will be to assist in de is to-day in her sixty-seventh year, with 0jwca he opposed him. In the dry dock Mr. Davie—“Two things are offered in gins was writing all this time. I remem-'
could stow away in one of our backyards . ■^ treaaurea which lie within the marks that time have stamped on the Gf 1882 the evidence of Mr. Wal- this summons, either to publish the evi- her saying “You seem to think The Col-
receiving an additional subsidy of *20,000 Z44 v-_. royal face. There is a new double sever- jcem Was published iu The Colonist, ifx dence, or to make any statement of facts onist is read more than any other paper,
a year, presumably becauae she sent six their easy reach. The youngest born of I preserving the «pitsl St. George and j wh;cb Mr. Walkem stated on ,jath that you aright wtih. " Mr. Higgins, Mr. Tuck sni myilt said
men to oppose the government; we find the five sisters, British Columbia, 1 Dragon of PistruocL There is a I jle waa no^ interested in any way in the 03s Lordship—What’s the use of intro- we did not believe one woid of it What
that Quebec has to be kept in the traces K not the least buxom and rosy and double florin or dollar, a weighty piece McNamee contract, and was-glad that the during it now f It was no apology. Mr. Higgins wrote concerning the matter
by being well fed with pap, while thw pro- She*has within » few years ! and rival to the old “Crown.’ On this opportunity had been given turn to deny Mr. Davie—I desire to show that there he read to me and I said the article" was
vince which has never, railed in its aueg- " , ’.n a ^ coin is the Queen’s head, by the sculptor, | oath the false and malicioiA statements was an offer to publish a satisfactory state- not libellous and would do no harm,and l
iance to Sir John goes empty-handed. I made vast, strides.aimras, peraaps, Mp g^bm. The Queen WWP » veiI» that had been circulated in referenckr > mentbf McNamee’s evidence whiçh bad did net dissent in the publication of ,%he:
And this is gratitude! We have no fault the most inviting field nr. Canada to-day edg8d in front with a conspicuous border- himself. Mr. Higgins in rep§- fio tfigln- been produced in the Evening Post and article as I did not see anything improper
to find with our representatives; they nave for honest and yrelbdlrectefd effort Her iyg, a jewel circlet on her throaty and she terrogatury, had stated that on the 11th afterward reproduced by the defendant. in it
done all that men could, and we have no , resources, her wonderful I is decorated with the Riband and Stjur of jggjL after consulting his files, Mr. Walkem—It bears no sàch con- Cross-examination by Mr. Drake—I re-
doubt they willreturnhome disgusted at dsliahtfullv D** °^®r- On toe verv top ol her head ,ueh e,ideMe qaoted had been published ,traction. collect telline Mr. .Walkem about the
the apathy displayed by the administra- climate, have been too often delightfully ^ p]lced crown, which aimp.y rate ^ his paper, though he had no knowledge Mr. Davie (to Mr. Walkem)—Will you
tion in its dealings with this province, expatiated on to make a repetition neces- tlp0n the head, and Mr. Boehm has pre- j or remembrance of such evidence until he read ft; it bears no other construction;
A fog horn at Plumper s Pass, the pulling gyy. suffice it to say, that she is the baby seated the symbol of authority in such an j bad read the interrogatory. In answer to he offered to publish anything that was
•f several snags out of our rivers, the ex- I of ‘ the floct> clings tenderly to the unlucky fashion that if thewearer moves | another question ho -had stated that he satisfâcfcdry to you.
penditure of a few thousand dollars, will , ^ conjunction with must inevitably falL The reverse of believed Mr. Walkem’s sworn evideuce ; Mr. Walkem—He did not publish it.
not blind us to the fact that we have re- Mother e knee, and m J tbia four shilling piece resembles with on that occasion was strictly true. The , Mr. Davie (to toe judge)-The docn-
ceived shabby treatment A subsidy her sisters glories in toe land we call oar tome ^erencre that of the florin. The ubel wa8 .imply this—that Mr. Higgins ment speaks for itself; I offer this, your
should have been granted to theiShuawap „wn. That they may go down the year» sixpence, toe shilling, and the half-crown had cbarged that Mr. Walkem, in his lordship, to counteract the statement of
& Okanagon railway; an appropnatiion . t^e 8ame loving companionship, each bear a family likeness to those now cur- ^parity of chief oommissipnèr, had used counsel for the plaintiff that no retraction
should have been jflaced on tile estimates do her ^ jn Uym|, Wllnd rent, except tiiat toe usual wreath is re- ^Uoffice for the purposed illegaUy mak- had been offered.
for Victoria Harbor, and many necessary o _____ | placed by a more elaborate design. imr monev bv beinff interested in the con- His lordship ruled that the summons
improvements should have been .mad» .on and sure the foundations of good govern- — UiLt wit£ WtcNsZe & Co. It was toe was inadmissshle. Mr. Davie took excep-
toe island, on the mainland mid in toem- ment, of public weal and diamteretied 1,1 5,^/!h«Lrtv nv!îi I gn.ssest, kind of breach luid requh-ed tiie tion to the ruling,
tenor. The government abo'Vn£^‘”^ patriotism is the aspiration of aU who “““ ^h^^U^^nartionlar reasons for ! strongest censure .at the hands of toe Mr. Walkem—The 
lack of wisdom, not to boast themselves her sons. nü,*«2jZiLier’i ïrfnsal to fake office in Although he stated that he be- political bargain I deny. McNamee came
gratitude, in it» dealings with this long- Qwmral Bau«l.r?l trfw»l to fakeomre m Mr w-2kem,, eTidence b, ^ in. ^ me wanted to change the tione
neglected “4 may That shine» in the beautiful tveet, I w>«lf *5 the military sovemor of <luil7 strictly true, yet he allowed the used on the graving dock, as he was not
some day to find that it ha. reaped where When the ran, marotoof vermUllon. b^i.*Z. fÏÏ^tapuhlmation of what he knew to eatfafied with the Newcastle ^ne. He
it has sown. I Th?£nd3Ïgreat federation, ’ UnSe whole of Gmeral Bodlamrer’s mi£ unfcrUe to 8° uncontradicted, when aaid that a scratch of the pen would fix it, Which time Minever untie, of the whole of GmieraJBoU^igers mu ^ e3q)lanation6 or retraction might Afterward he came to me and asked me

COLONIAL SECURITIES. ^thlffifaîSSÏSuS^Sbbuy. U^ ’̂of^-sr toe^tontoerVould hTve have averted the trouble .and worn-of how I stood with my constituent, in the . .
------ With a Chatter uw,nomme ouj. | minister of war, toe cbamber wouiq nave | Another matter he would call tW RMuimalt adding that he oould taken on oommiesion at Otfawa, waa then

The latest of a aeri« of articles peffi- The gem jn fa. crown of Mtonafa. Ifaveltraightl attention to was the fact tfiat Mr. Walk- ^rnerny election, immediately foHowtig re«L Mr. Drake successfully objected to
lished in the London Economist, onthe A^SLfatoegtoiS5?h!i^r is'^h an «m, before the pnblkation of the libel, .with a nxfueet to change that stone. I most of toe evidencem chief. The cross-
subject of.-the growth of the Bntoh "Thattoato ut^ererr <«. )?L^iIiti.dZZt^Zimodate him- had retired from poUtioal life and waa said uo l would nut, as toe engineer had examination by Mr. Gonndly, Mr. Wal-
ooloniea, deals with British investments L Tha^^c^tathsra..Layer I LTroTZZfathito hTtelfcZ to be I elevated to the bench, where he was condemned it; betides, from my know- kern’s oouMel, was received, .fating that
in colonial securities. It m imposable, of ASwe know that eld Rnglantl wiU never tLÇhî^înv and. therefore for the above party considerations and was sup- ledge of his experience with stones, the at MoNamee » request a refutation was
com»., to give anything but an apMoii- Her CanadlanAanghtafelrown. I ti alm rZrtadI r***1 to be unbineed in hi. opinions. It o2p stones he was familiar with were; nnblished «1 the I6to of December. Mo
ins te estimate of the amount of such m- \ th* mohibWinn waa a charge of swindling when in office paving stones at elections. To Mr. Davie-^ Nameetold witness that he had not aud
vestments, Lut the Economist has in $e JUNE GRADUATES. 1 to^e reiy^uch against to*_ mobilization | ^ ^ and mult ,JTe j^j an evil “wrote a letter on the 29th of May to that Walkem was hi» partnu, tat he
present instance extended ito elaborate . — Jï„iSZe?fa MtoerthTZex’ 8&ct in the districts through which toe McNamee, warning him against Mitchell’. (McNamee) said to him: “I «id he
calculations made in 1883. At thstfame it The month just ended wutoe f^w^uk^mFruice, waJt<^tberanei „ss distributed. It impugned the evidence. I recognize the letter now pro- forced partner, on to me ata then damned
«timated the total investments of Bntish ateS’ month par exeeUmet. The “leafy «ptinn to ™®™e: of Mr WalUem ^ wal a charge duced. I was given to understand that the Walkem up and down. Thu waa jocu-
capital in colonial securitireat £620,000,- month of June,” by general courent, h»1 he fita ento^L Z the worst kind, and one which must man R. P. Mitchell, who was out here larirsud-
000, upon which the m, Aller oountiy drew been adjudged the fitting time for young than two “ hmt entered the ^ judioU, k Wal|,em-B w„ prepared to swear to what McNamee Mr Devm then raid toattoe evidence
£30,600,000 in in tore», or “earfy five men and you^ women to tonde out upon toamtar. be hreuOTW Uhstsoter. X judge could not enter into had stated. I was presiding judge of the of Menu». Boothand Robrenasto tiie
percent, upon toe entire Amount. Of the theatage of life and elect their avoratton spoken w^Lalut » newspaper rontSveray in order to deny Lytton aunzes in f884 and 18$. [Mr. facts, and cimimsfanorewhich led Mr.
total thus invested about £262,000,000 and. begin their real éducation. The^ taena Kkboal man of fawer word» out c^es, and his only contre was to D»vie submitted a copy of Trn Colonist Higgma to write and publish the article
was estimated to be owing by colonial 1,00 is appropnate, for when doe. a pretty I of ‘t-Jf^lrd, to#*"®1*Untor the present action. The fact that of Oct. 26th containing a complimentary complained of being,excluded, itvMtie- 
governmente to the mother countfy, girl look prettier than in toe ÿ*1* M a taa wmi fame by ^ defendant did not take any steps to aa- address to plaintiff from the grand jtuy, le« to «U S&. Himna, who oould mer^
thick figure is now extended .to £331,-?une day, when toe an» aU her ljtole ] modify that make, re much n^emtoe troth of what be tinted he »Uo Thx Colonist of Nov. 8th, 1886, reiterate the excluded evidence mdtoat
000,00a Qf toe increase no fare than graces enfolded in the touoh of wfft flpw- of a ZZZZ'. had copied when he might have doue re twelve day. before toe alleged Ubel, cm- of Tuck tod
£46,000,000 has been borrowed By Aua- mg white fabrics and the olaap. ofthe IM. Barbs ehnsmeas is that o amanufao I ^ looking over his swn film, the see- fainhig a eomptimentaiy notice of the end that he would therefore cloeehlaeeee.
ptlasia, j most frrfr^ of flowers, ibê is even J twsr of oynarone, ’

IPcekls8P6MT WœTHE EHÿ. f\.

The erewlag Popularity of Trehting u theXPeckly Colonist
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NEW WARD SCHOOL.
f+em the Daily Cohn

LOCAL AND P]

(Mu • 
Advice» from Yale t

ia receding. ___

The government^ hari  ̂edected^aite

building will, we understand, be 
meneed without delay.* The site 
prises three lots,
the comer of Chambers-and Stelly streets, 
aixd is admirably situated for the purpose. 
This will constitute the fourth ward school 
in our city. _____

com-
com-

Eelly (1a square, on
Dap Sully of “Come 

«rjVyiiit this city short!]
company.

A horse attached to a 
Store street last night 
Jdlteson street jumped 

up that thorough 
ably rapid rate. He wa 
•oarer street.

sre
GRATIFYING IMPROVEMENT.

We understand that’ the Min* 
of Finance has succeededister

in realizing what is equivalent to 
par for the $1,000,000 loan, bearing 
mterest at the rate of four and a half per 
cent. This result would certainly indi
cate a gratifying improvement in the credit 
of the province. Ten years ago the three- 
quarters of a million loan did not bring 
par, notwithstanding that it bore six per 
cent, interest.

The farmers of North 
irib will hold their annus 
flydhil1 Creek on the 

, •j$ttten£ity orchestra will 
and all friends and visit 

present. A jubilee tiRICH AND POOR.

Gréât Wealth Among the London Jews a Myth.
all.

Settling €« 

Wm. Halpenny retu: 
yesterday morning, w 
three parties. He rei 
pxnfring well in that gro 
and is now ready to me 

his services

Our recent paper on Jewish pauperism 
showed the existence of so enormous a 
disproportion of poverty in the Jewish 
community of the metropolis thsfc it be
comes interesting to inquire whether this 
is balanced by any corresponding excess 
of wealth among the upper and well-to do 
class of London Jews. By way of 
trast a few figures bearing upon the in
comes of the richer members of the He
brew community will prove, bn being 
compared with statistics referring to the 
United Kingdom at large, that public 
opinion is not altogether wrong in credit
ing the Jews with an amount of wealth 
larger by a good deal than is their due, 
and what is perhaps more to the purpose, 
a proportion of rich families far and away 
beyond anything that is found among 
Gentiles. The preponderance of poor at 
tone end is seen to be more tjian balanced 
by an excess of wealth at the other end of 
Jewish social scale, so that, if there are 
very many poor Jews, there are very many 
rich ones to make up for it.

Ur
Mailed

The steamer Barbara 
1er Fort .Simpson last < 
following passengers: ! 
Pinny, R. F. Dodd, I 
S. Wootton, S.M., Mrs^ 

*l|cDowell, and Miss 
MqLachlan for Bella C

Ut, V The Cbarmla
Mrt. Langtry will apj 

wm theatre, San Fran 
evening and will play 
after which she will gc 
is just as likely as not t 
be giveq the go-by, coni 
$y reception Rhea receb

many years.

HUDSON’S BAY COMPANY.

The annual meeting of the Hudson’s 
Bay company was held in London on 
Tuesday last, when the governor and com
mittee submitted the usual report to the 
proprietors, together with the accounts 
for the year ending May 31st, 1886. In 
his report the governor states that the fur 
trade and general trade profits for the 
year in question amounted to $609,800, of 
which the sum of $163,600 is payable to 
the officers of the company under the 
terms of the deed poll The net profits 
for the year amount to $428,876, to which 
has to be added $160,616 brought forward 
from the previous year, making a total 
undivided balance of $689,490, out of 
which a dividend of $4.25 per share is 
recommended, leaving the sum of $164,- 
490 to be carried forward to the next 
account. The company’s claims on the 
Dominion government for losses sustained 
during the recent rebellion in the North
west are expected to be fully settled at an 
early date. The governor adds that satis
factory progress is being made in improv
ing the mode of conducting the company’s 
trade under the altered circumstances of 
the country, and that the prospects of the 
gradual realization of the company’s land
ed property are regarded as encouraging.

Kxean*ion fromDOMINION DAY. The steamer Olympi 
o’clock yesterday afterme 
saggers from Sound p< 
the afternoon in visiting 
of interest in the city, i

A STRANGE CASE.
plaintiff.
Lordship—In his charge 

jury eloquently dwelt upon the facts of 
the case, and the substance of his re
marks were: Is it libellous ? is it true ? 
is it justifiable ? if not the latter the jury 
must find for the plaintiff The presence 
of malice was not necessary, the Jaw inl

and was not so thick-witted

Recently while F. B. Phelps was going 
rough the swamp at Mulberry a large 

bird flew out of a tree overhead. He im-
His to the th

for home. Tfcmediately threw up his gun and fired at it, 
breaking one "wing. Upon going up to it, 
he saw it was a new bird to him, and oue 
of i/he most savage creatures he ever saw 
among the bird family. He thinks it be
longs to the owl famils, as ite head is large, 
with tremendous black eyes that almost 
snap fire as it looks at any o 
are also very large, but ha 
or hair on them, like the ordinary owl. 
Its face looked like a. monkey’s with 
white cheeks and a black streak over 
each eye. The rest of the head inclined 
to gray with black dots near the end of 
each feather. The body was covered with 
a beautiful plumage, unlike any other 
bird he knew of. Whenever he went 
near it it would give a most unearthly 
yell that even frightened the dogs. It 
whipped out every dog on the place. He 
seavened Audubon’s works, but failed to 
find any bird like it, and he is at a loss to 
know what it is.

chartered by the 
church, Seattle, for the

Caught In a
Yesterday morning, 

John Woods, who resi 
street, caught a lad nan 
in the act of stealing 
garden. Tbe young cii 
by means of a bell coi 
gate by a string, which 
gate opened. Young Ct 
to the police and the ca 
for trial on Monday.

ne. Its claws 
ve no feathers

The Times’ Lll
Yesfcerday^moining a 

made by tbe Crown to 
the trial of the case < 
MfiTagnn S. Perry Mi 
raised a point with regal 

■yët the province. His 
là» point to be fullv 
gave any decision, and i 
for argument on We.

UNFAIR TREATMENT.

FRENCH CAPITAL CONSUMPTION.
11a.m.

Some interesting figures with regard to 
the consumption of food in Paris have 
recently been published in France, from 
which we take the following details: It 
appears that in the year 1886 no less 
than 303,874 oxen, 188,696 calves, 
1,979,638 sheep, and 362,904 pigs were 
killed at Pans. Adding to thus the 
7,662,412 pounds of horse flesh which 
was sold for food, 167 pounds of meat 
is the average consumption of each 
inhabitant. The largest number of

1$.. A Daring l«
.Ob Thursday night 

of the provincial police, 
named Youn at É 

with robbing John T. I 
quimalt hotel, to the 
$■* Mr. Howard’s il 

j which consiste 1 principi 
wue kept in the bedroo 
safe. On

judge to certify 
special jury, which nis lordship did.
. Drake moved for judgment.

Mr. Davie said that the several pointa 
raispd faring tbe trial would be urged by 
way of appeal, and if his lordship wished 
the points argued before him it would be 
well to reserve judgment.

rdshin remarked that the parties 
probably wish to have the points 
before the divisional court, and in

the night of t 
money was taken and i 
pointed to the Chiname 
wau brought before the 
yesterday and the cas 
Tuesday next.

Mr
cattle came from the provinces, and the 
rest was. supplied by Germany, Switzer
land and Austria-Hungary. Besides thia
an average of 9 pounds of tongues, livers, 
kidneys, calves’beads, 23 pounds of fish, 
22 pounds of poultry and 7 
oysters per inhabitant has to be added to 

.. , .. . -. . . „ . . , the consumption of meat It will appear
that new it would be better to give judg- ,t that the average of 7 pounds of 
mentatonce, ao as to prevent defa*. 0 falll m ^ habitant of Paris,
, ,Î?V ?" fU5 °°U? ” °? Ï! toe more to as the poorer ctaw» con-
lltoJjdy and fourteen day. tavmg to ta tribute largely to raisithe average. It is 
given the «*e would be delayed until ,uhed thatStbe oyster for whid? there is 
December unless the judge gave leave to ^ ** demand at Peri, is that known
tore, notice of appeal for three sittings. „ Portuguese oyster, the flavor of

His lordship said he thought torn a which ha, been improved by 
reasonable proposal and made an order experiment in the gfowth of System, 
giving leave to appeal at the ensuing * °
session, Mr. Davie undertaking to give 
notioe by Monday next.

The WmI < «I 
J. ^ Moore, baj 

. Yoeemite, corrobora 
thfr murder on the wes 
Mr. McNerhaney 
He says the vessels’ is 
bird, that it sailed froi 
for Alaska in May, 
never reached Albert b 
fiber intended stopping 
the story as told by an 
Nerhanev true. His t 
Moore, has made fou 
since in an unsuccesafv 
news of the missing 
Indian who threatened 
the white men for ha 
lives hear Kinglet’s Ii 
lieved the terrible dee 
Mtr. Moore has no duu 
craw, consisting of Ci 
Moore, pilot, Henry B 
German, name unknoi 
murdered. Moore hai 
n this city and Bolt 
iResttlo.

His lo 
would 
heard

pounds of

to t

some new

MAINLAND NEWS.

(Columbian.)
A seemingly bottomless hole has been 

discovered in Mr. Webster’s lot on Front 
street Large stones, on being thrown 
in, sink from view. Our local “scientists" 
have been puzzling themselves all day 
over the

The tight between Mr. Sam Greer and 
has advanced another stage.

LATE CANADIAN NEWS.

ONTARIO.
A1 melancholy accident occurred at 

Hamilton Beach whereby a fine young 
woman named Ada Builder, in the em- 
>loy of Mr. Chas. M. Counsel, met with 
iof death by drowning.

Thos. Armstrong, milkman and fermer, 
bridge, a prominent Scott Act 
, had his herd of milch cows pois

oned by persons who placed. Paris green 
mixed with salt in the field where they 
were enclosed for the night

Lightning shattered the flagstaff on 
Coop Brothers’ foundry, Hamilton, passed 
through the building over the telephone 
wires, shattered the telephone, set nre to 
some papers in the office and passed out Weather 
again. The fire was smothered before occasional 
much damage was done. high and fish continue plentiful.

Jos. Biron, » Frenchman of Sault Ste. Sportsmen can have good exercise for 
Marie, was drowned at Batchewana bay. their guns in the environs of Port Moody ;

Win. Soot* Stewart, of Chicago, nearly bears and cougars have been observed 
met his fete at the Hamilton cricket within the last week, 
pounds. While at lunch he nearly choked The canneries are all on the qui vive, 
w f piece of meat becoming stuck in his and great exertions are-being made to se- 
throat. A doctor and two medical stud- cure the requisite Indian and white help 
ente, who were *mnng the players, sue- which will be required in a few days, 
ceeded.in bringing him to rights after a |Herald.]
great deal of difficulfy. His heart had James Harrison, formerly book keeper 
almost ceased its action, and he was uu- for Onderdonk during the construction of 
conscious for an hour afterwards. the Pacific division of the C, P. R., died

at the Sunryside hotel of apoplexy.

menon.

the O.P.
The company obtained an injunction 
from one of the judges restraining Mr. 
Greer from interfering with the telegraph 
line across the Vancouver property to 
which he claims ownership. The injunc
tion, we understand, has been quashed by 
the full court, and Greer immediately 
proceeded to cut "down the telegraph

Ux
An Attempt I

In one of the disrep 
Infest Broad street 6 
Johnson, resides a fall 
Mjuide, who made a d< 
Thursday night to m 
death would 
(Bents had not medical 
summoned. Like thoi 
fortunate women the 
girl is a history of 
opening in a bright arw 
toe surroundings of wi 
büifcy, passing 
oT childhood 
thence to shame and 
parents who have close 
daughter who was oi 
ambitious hope. As d 
leas as these outcasts f: 
they evidently feel de* 
AAWse evinced in the 
wosasp» who in a tit 
tempted to end a life t 
passive to the better ii

(Guardian.)
good for the growing crops— 

showers The river continues

to i

NEW BRUNSWICK.
The investigation into the perjury 

charge against George P. Thomas, barris
ter, Moncton, resulted in his being com
mitted for trial

The body of a man was found inJona- 
thsirribek, neat the ibiliray station Mon- 
itonv and had evidently been in the water 
for fame Weeks. He was not identified. 

Capti Wm. Gregory, brother of Mr. 
.. „ . „ _ George F. Gregory, of Fredericton, was

meeting in The Colonist office, but I do hashed overboard at sea and drowned, 
hot recollect.telling him that I told Mr. This was to have been his last trip. He 
Higgins that the paragragh would hurt leaves a. widow and six children.
Mr. Walkem unnecessarily. I could not 
have told him so, for I did 
I remember meeting Mr. Walkem in the 
government grounds, but 
tion was on an entirely different matter.
Would you like to hear it ; I would like 
to tell it to you?

Mr. Drake—No; it is not relevant to 
the case.

Mr. Dunsmuir—It is decidedly relevant 
to this case.

Mr. Drake—Never mind. Did you say 
the words quoted to Mr. Walkem ?

I won’t say whether I said the words or 
did not I oould not have said that I 
thought the article would injure Mr. Wal
kem, because I never thought so.

The evidence of Charles Wm. Mitchell

MARINE.

Steamship Parthia is expected to 
from China to-day. _

Ship Commodore, from San Francisco 
to Departure Bay, is due.

Barit Henry Buck sailed up the Sound 
yesterday, 19 days from San Pedro.

Schooner Fannie Dtitard arrived »t Port 
Blakely yesterday, fifteen days from San 
Francisco. „ „

Ship Palmyra, 16 days from San Fran
cisco, arrived in Port Townsend on ” ed' 
nesday night. *

. Ship R P. Buck, 12 days from San 
, 1 Francisco, arrived in Port Discovery on 

Wednesday night „
Ship Bonemia arrived in San Francisco 

on Sunday loaded with 2400 tons of coa 
from De

tare.
arrive Frol

ie stated that a p 
wed'by the men of N 
the number of points 
thèir artillery practice 
■ten claim to have i 
•gainst 131 awarded 
that in the second pracl 

from Gunn 
0 over time wi 

Tbe '.time allowed wi 
the tyne awarded six 
five seconds, though tl 
less than four outsider 
that the time aetu* 
minutes and fifteen 
abouts. Also that in 1 
in Bomb. Winsby’s so 

■a direct hit, which cot) 
his second shut with 
flag from off the target 
■teres out of the ban 
Brakes, in all, eight po 
claim that have not h 
No. 3 Battery has for 
been considered the 
British Columbia, and 
ia for anything they ( 
only ask fair play.

1 V-

ded
for

not think so. NQVA8C0TIA.
As Donald McDonald (Finlay’s son), 

southwest Mabou, wss driving home, his 
horse got frightened and dragged the un
fortunate man, who became tangled in the 
reins, cutting up his fac6 and head dread
fully. Deathput an end to his sufferings.

Abraham Harding and his son Harry, 
of Qnoddy Harbor, while returning home 
from lobster fishing and in sight of 
own door, were caught by a local wind 
squall, swamping their boat, which im
mediately sank and both men were 
drowned. Their bodies were recovered 
by grappling.

our oonversa-

parture Bay.
Ship Hercules, Kendall,

Royal roads yesterday morning, seeking. 
She comes from Honolulu.

Ship iTutiiuift, 17 days from San * ran- 
cisoo, was in Port Townsend yesterday 
bound to Seattle to load coal.

Ship Highland Light, 16 days from ban 
Francisco, arrived in Port Townsend yes 
terday, bound to Tacoma to load coal.

Iron bark Ludsdia, from Wilmington 
for Port Blakely to load lumber, arrived 
in Royal Roads «rly yesterday morning.

Ship Geo. F. Manson, 16 days from 
San Francisco, has arrived in Port To»n 
send, bound to Seattle to load a return
'"Srititob.rk Blenda, loaded with 490, 
000 feet of lumber, cleared at Port Town 
send yesterday for Melbourne. _ 
rate is fifty shillings per thousand feet.

arrived m

theirstatement about a

COLLECT FOB DOMINION DAY.
BIwe Rib

e number of
of the feeble hand! 
to whom the nations

/ reelt . . ' ..

A feivi 
attended the temper) 
■te evening. The chi 

President S. Gray 
■ateing with prayer, 
gramme waa given à 
*‘Rescue the Perishing 
Boy To-night ?” Speec 
■Olection by the band; 
Tucker and 
■Paech by Mr. Rudge 
teoding, Mrs. Grant; 
«and; song by Mr. G 
•Ud a Cow,” the audie) 
•nd gave the song 
After aa earnest app 

vflte those who had i 
fljpdge tp do so, the pi 
■•aging God Save the

her empires

Whose forging oa thine snvfl wss be 
In blood 1st» shed to mugs the

Charter

flame,— BIKTH8.
Oram, ofHxll—At Chemalnui^OP tiie Ttili imtanl. the

Nicbollks—On Sunday, June l«th. the 
J. Nlchollaa, of a dan«ht«r._______—Charte* Q. D. Roberts. wife of

PEATH8.
The statement m the Standard of yes- 

terday morning that 3. H. Turner, 
1LP>., bad accepted toe portfolio of 
minister of finance is without any foun
dation whatever.

l25el Johnson, knstive of Ontario, **<»
36 years.
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at the Victoria on Tuesday evening, end leave for Portland onJnly 2nd. 1” smrel good raeea at the Driving
those who enjoy genuine plantation melo- 'j—- --- Basses the hone taeee, an
diet and excellent dancing should secure . _i - “If*! .. -*
aeata at Waitfa. This company!» highly ThejtoamerBtu^ewffl leave the O. 
spoken of by the California prrea. £ N-®°- •J'h»rf '«? Thunday afternoon

J to* Bear river And points 09 the rat
*»*• li

i
Miavrïf' 

ATOiCAfr news.

Apuriie: Indiana on the War Path 
pMa|M|jim| - In Arizona. ,,

Hhrofe Effort» td Eee«e thetaprieon- 
American church on Twwfoy neat,, the «4 Xiner» in the GoaM and 
anniversary of her ooronatien. .,,, . j . / • Curry Mines. -

rsrela.er.~te France. Thé rtjt»* Hall fiWW CatMfymenteT

’.XXtëEJ&ISZSESSStt ^Sfe?î5»Tp csü$aes^@B “'Kjojr"

Mi ÏN& ■rFiirmtDeeklg Colonist d- CABLE NEWS. ; «
A SpiritaHMwte on the (Maws 

Bill in the Commons. «P
The Sultan Induced to Ratify the Egypt

ian Convention by Be presenta
tion» of Hie Ministers.

. ‘ ----- *-----
The Great Jubilee Yacht Saee-Dtteovéry 

OrM’e Tomb—England and the Vatican 
The Thtrtle Wins Another Bate.

completed the tow of the -Mda to«x 
actly twelve deye, mateau h<»us end «ft, 
«ve manatee. • 1 > t

The trial of 'tdria amt has been eet for
* T?#to¥&mio*h vm^ ' -y#*

NnOUe Bead.

vs*st)
FRIDAY. JULY 1er, an. -e

tYem the Daüy OoUmiM. Jaaett. 1867.
LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL. itf 4

ot fill- p«*.
foot race win take place betwhenUbel 
champions t '

Advices from Yale say that the F racer 
ia receding.

Permiatwn has been granted to change 
the am of the . ‘Teaser" of Victoria, 
province ot British Columbia, official 
number 88,870, to>*B«inbow.H

ofawllr to—lag. . *t 1
Dan Sully of “Corner Grocery” fame 

will visit this city shortly with bis comedy 
company.

■ft y-|fT 5 *
5 The sailing race which took place last 

Tuesday is to be failed over after the 
from the 4th

Joseph Orismer and Phoebe Davies
bm Uro^'to Y^k1 wheiTth£ The Pandora street Methodist ehagh

W8i seonre a oompmry of artirts to
«teste

HfiewK

Tebrnteers laMr I
Chicago, June 26.—A special from 

Winnipeg says that secret orders have been 
Issued to local volunteer battalions to hold 
then—eWee in readine— for active service. 
It is beliaved to be a ruse on the part of 
the Dominion government to «end volun
teers west under the pretext that another 

Indiana is feared, so 
i the government can easily carry out 
evident intention of preventing Mani- 
bmHing the proposed rood to the 

hoendary. It ia said to be the govern
ment's intention to send into Winnipeg 
mounted poHoe. and in the absence of 
volunteers, coerce the province into

, A Tlltallrf rtgh*.
LohdÔ», June SjB.-Apnrty of gentie-

irSgSSra&OTte zz
^toS'ffiZe'forS

men and were forbidden to cross the line. 
They creased and a U«*pdy encounter 
ensued, in which clubs and fists 
were freely used. A number wet» injured 
on both sides, and several umgirtratea 
were among those injured. Al ■...

• • - jfoi— Jewels. “ “
StotJard] **y* toiay that the 

dowager IstfyMeux while. Mying Paris 
**&&&**•"*

the man enga
MOT
belonging to %s

A telegram from Revelstoke (Farwell) statestST^Sequel between Wright 

street «ntl Beeson street, on tiie north 
side of Columbia street, was destroyed by 
fire ou the 24th. McQillivray'i hotel, 
Berber’s «imp, Kasr & Co.’a store and 
am«H buildings. Ne particulars."

drowned on 
lake Were

■naway Beane.
A hone attached to a cart ran away on 

Store street last right, and in turning 
Johnson street jumped his harness and 
bolted up that thoroughfare at a remark
ably rapid rate. He was stopped on Van w 
couver street.

WfcNfc -An.’

The •teamet JToaemite did not arrive at 
her dock untiU o’clock yesterday mov
ing, having been delayed at Vancouver 
owing to the train being ten hours Into.

is said to have made over $15,006,00' his 
last venture, which will swell his snug 
little fortune to $45,000.

MARINE.
has heard that Urn Sultan was to sefpae 
to ratify the Egyptian convention, 

h despatches from Ooasteatinqple 
the Sultan haw been induced to 

sign the convention by repi 
his ministers. That France

Messrs. AUsop & Mason have purchas
ed the property at the corner of Cook 
and View streets from William Tricksy

theirAii ' -Vi. 11
Basket Picnic.

The farmers of North and South Saan
ich will hold their aimual basket picnic at 
Sandhill Greek on the 1st inst. The 
Queen City orchestra will be in attendance 
and all friends and visitors are invited to 
be present. A jubilee time ia in store for

*L,i«bodies of the twe boys •
Thursday afternoon in Pike 
secured yesterday afternoon by a party 
sent with grappling hooks. They 
found locked in each other’s arma. The 
probebUity is timt one foB ia. end te st-

■MBHT «MK»
The monthly statement of the mortuary 

statistics shows the number and causes of 
deaths in Victoria during May as follows : 
two males of typhus, enteric or typhoid 
and simple contagious fevers; three males 
and three females, —institutional, eight 
males local and- one male from violent 

Balled s***. deaths; m all, fourteen males and three
The steamer Barbara Boecowitz sailed *ema*ee* ■ -

for Fort Simpson last evening with the t,, .
following passebgers; Messri Johnson, The-wifeof Mr. GeO. H. Bisteen died 
Dnmey, R. F. Dodd, Morgan, Inkster, yesterday morning st 88 IfieWillhUn street. 
S. Wootton, 8.M., Mrs. McDowell, Miss She wsr former^ of Kingston, N. B., 
McDowell, and Miss Knight; and R. K. and leaves a large family to mount net 
McLachlan for Bells Coola. loss. Two of her five sons are conductors

on the C. P. R., and one is an engineer 
on the Northern Padific.—ITwumbm flbtt. 
She was the mother of Conductor Risteen, 
well and favorably known in this city.

The The Fort street ’bus, which was taken 
off the routa during the jubilee celebra
tions, ia running again much to the satis 
faction of the raetientain that portion of 
the city.

Steamer Empire is due at Beat Welling
ton from Han Franctioo. |

Tug Pilot towed the berk Nanaimo 
to MoodyviUe yesterday to load lumber.

Ship Commodore haa sailed from Baal 
Francisco for Departure Bay.

Ship Cheeeehrough will complete her 
canto of the V. C. Co.’s coal to-tnonruw

thea ■aartwM Tsiwest
MF. w: J. Taylor, of Eberts A Taylor, 

has lately imported from Ontario a Derby 
wagon, which lain every ways stylish and 
comfor abb turn-out

r« toba
m hu action.

*The
____________ ’'î

o- -hief There wiil be a race between the cut-

A- g KffîSl'iss;
the climnpionahip of the respective

many who were acquainted with hw ------
pure end eteinleee life. ‘ J •

la Fall not
The ; Inland Sentinel ..says 

Thompson river is now in full fluid, and

CONDENSED DISPATCHES. ;; 

There ia a panic in the New York stock
sU. Many citizens are discussing the affair 

and a measure is being devised to meet 
thé government arid checkmate its scheme.

Settling CéMmmïuU.
Wm. Halpenny returned from Ajbemi 

yesterday morning, where he settled 
three parties. He reports everything 
looking well in that growing settlement, 
and is now ready to meet those deairing 
ty secure his services a§. , government 
guide. r • • _ a-

iffht.
r Mexico did not leave the outer 

wharf for San Francisco until 6 o’clock 
last evening.

The bark Huaaquina did not go to Port 
Blakely yesterday as announced, but will 
probably leave to-day.

H. M. S. Caroline left for Cowichan 
yesterday and will attend the 1st of July 
celebration at Vancouver.

PERSONAL.

Wm. Charles condition has slightly 
improved.

D. R. Munro went

of June Uh. it is learned that Dr.-Rafael f"’’ 
Nunenz entered formally into the portes- 
amu of office a» president-ef thejwpublic.

The imprisoned miners at Virgiuismy, ^

the 1IW («ni» Mae Dtoanier.
VntonrtA Cmr, June 26.—The fire in 

the Gould and Curry mine was brought 
unde* control at 9:30 this morning, and 
ril efforts are now being directed to the 

of the six imprisoned men. The 
damage to the mine by-the flames is not 
Serious. At noon the fire had been com
pletel

Wîr-Ji»* V,
The Yoeemifce’e place on the Vancouver 

rodte was taken by the Rithefc this 
iqg, owing to repairs which it was* brand 
necessary to mate on the former steamer. 
The Yoeemite will resume her place on 
the route to- morrow minting.

IT

the New Ytirk stock exchange has passed.

The JaMlee Teeht leee.
The Genesta, which is leading in the 

jubilee yacht race, passed Plymouth this 
morning, she vhw nicking but slow pro
grès» contending against dead head wind 
and strong tide.

that the
The total number of presidential offices 

in theIÜ. 8. at the beginning of the flterif 
year will be 2,886, • "l

The census token throughout Brazil 
•hows that there an Uro .than 700,000 
slaves in (he whole empire.

There is groat excitement around 
Tombstone, Arisons, owing to the war
like denumatntions of the Indiana.

At Valparaiso, up to May 1st, 888 cases 
of cholera had occurred and of the Hum
ber 628 died. In Quillote, 
occurred and 1002 deaths.

Wm, K. Vanderbilt’s yacht, 
will start from New York On the saomisw 
of July 2nd, est a.cruise around the woefl 
oarrjingVanderbilt and a party of friends.

TheU. 8. authorities at Niagara Falls, 
in taking the names of Oanadiane em
ployed on the American side aa they pass 
over the bridne»' eûmes ”

At NoitilMustry, Stark county, Ohio, 
Thursday, Conrad Dell, a carpenter, quar
relled with hit wife and killed her and hie 
stepson with a hatchet. He haa net yet 
been found.

The Augustine synod of the Evangiles! 
Lutheran church at Chicago adopted a 
resolution that ne student in the: synod’s 
educational inatitutiou at Rook bland be 
aUovod to me tobucco.

The Jowwti Du Debate denies that the 
French and Russian ambaasadon at Con
stantinople emt a - note, to the -porte 
threatening that wax would result if the 
Emptian convention waa ratified. .

The period of:graoe granted Dr. Mc- 
Glynn of New York haa about expired. 
He haa made no aigua id snbmiarinn. It 
ia stated the Pope will, without further 
delay, formally excommunicate him.

Parnell haa addrosaed Mr. Gill, recent
ly nominated ty the ■ 
lord mayor oiDublin,

|
by water. The flood does not appear to 
be receding, but is rather on the inerehae. ly extinguished and the cage had 

lowered to the 1300 foot level in an 
endeavor to roach the imprisoned men.

' Aastker libel Suit.
CWMWrot; Dr. Trow has taken legal 

proceeding against this paper for libel. 
The alleged libel is contained ill a Utter 

Ism By Mr. Wm. Be» and published 
in the Cdvmtlan about eight months ago. 
Dr. Trow asks «10,000 damages.

Funeral ef «mas. Tarter.
The remains of the late Charles Taylor, 

who diüd at Die city gaol on Saturday 
morning, Were interred.& Sunday after
noon under the auspices,, of Colombia 
Lodge, 1. O. O. F, The funeral waa at
tended by a large number of friends of the 
deceased.

' ' SblpFleg Circle 8llr.
San Fnanciaoo, June 26.—The quiet

ness which prevailed in shipping circles 
for several weeks peat was broken yester- 
dsy by the arrival of thirty-three vessels 
'up to last night.

Carney Island Karr,.
Cokiy Island, June 27. —The Mermaid 

stakes, 1J miles, were won by Haggiua 
FirengL Time, 1.66.

to Vancouver this
morning.

ILColIister returned from the Inlet 
lsà; evening.

A. W. Roes, Mf.P., haa left Ottawa for. 
this province.

Alex. Begg, formerly of the Canadian 
Pacifie railway, is en route to tfiis pro
vince.

Capt. Irving went to Montreal this 
morning by way of the Canadian Pacific 
railway.

Senator Voorheee, who ia a guest of t$ie 
Driard, leaves for AJaeka by the Olym-

A “Tliw" Ibr Blaine."
James G. Blaine to-day visited, the 

American exhibition. After the perform
ance he had an informal reception and 
waa loudly cheered, one spectator calling 
for and getting for Blaine “Three-timea- 
three and a tiger.”

1978 caaea hadMrs. Langtry will appear at the Bald
win theatre, San Francisco, to-morrow 
evening and will play for' two weeks, 
after which she wul go to Portland. It 
ia just as likely aa not that Victoria will 
be given the go-by, considering the shal>- 
by reception Rhea received here.

Rev. Bra. Burn» and Pollock did not 
go east this morning, and will attend the 
at raw berry, festival of the Presbyterian 
chtirch to-night The reverend gentie- 

will proceed on. their journey to-

the Alva,-t
Urn

Nichollee & Re natif have shipped two 
car-loads of agricultural machinery to 
Spallumoheen, two to Fraser river settle
ments, one to east coast, and two car
loads are now on the way for distribution. 
This firm are also shipping machinery to 
Alaska. The shipments of so large an 
amount of machinery denotes the fact that 
the pursuit of agriculture in this province 
is constantly receiving gratifying additions.

Cricket.
played yesterday a 
sides chosen by 

Fennelly and Campbell, the former win
ning by a score of 94 to 68.- For the wm- 
ners P. D, Goepel played an excellent 
innings off34 ebd j. Fennelly hit well for 
26. On the losing side J. C. Beth con
tributed 18, H. Hett 16, and H. J. Camp
bell 15. The band of 0. M. S. Triumph 
played during the afternoon.

To-night one of the merriest combir 
tion» that ever appeared here wtt give
5225*35*
who hear them in ruaraaf taughtim Go ’• - . . t
early and secure your seats at Waitt’s [, 
book store.

1

will secure three lines of first class steam
ers on the trans-Cansdian route to - the 
east, one line to connect at Liverpool and 
Halifax, and the other tiro to connect 
with the Pacific terminus of the Canadian 
Pacific railway with Australia.

Kxearslea (Teas tee nemmâ

San, Francisco, J one 27. —The supreme 
court to-day dismissed the appeal of Jno. 
Kemaghan, murderer of his sister Martha 
Hood, from the judgment of the superior 
court in this city, convicting him of mur
der in the first degree and sentencing him 
to be hanged. ------

The steamer Olympian arrived at 3 
o’clock yesterday afternoon, with 664 pas
sengers from Sound poets. They spent 
the afternoon in visiting the various points 
of interest in the city, and left again at 
seven for home. The Olympian was

^■ïïsré’Si-'-iï's:
the faction between Kamloops and Pori 
foody had been handed over to the 

C. P. R. company under the terms and 
condition» of the contract set; out in the 
act incorporating the company.

pian.
Dr. Bently and W. Dufour were passen

gers on the Yosemite last evening from, 
Vancouver. - . , ,

Geo. H. Markill, late bookkeeper at 
the graving dock, left tor Kamloops thin 
morning where he will take the position 
of bookkeeper for Mr. MoGsiw.

Rev. Dr. Burns, of Halifax, N. 8., 
moderator of the general assembly <4 the 
Presbyterian church of Canada, arrived 
on the Yosemite last evening and i»a 
guest of Dr. A. McSwalb.

Rev. Hugh Johnston, B. D., late pas
tor of Metropolitan Methodist church, 
Toronto, will leave'on tiie 10th prox. for 
this city, Port Simpson ted Southern 
California. He will be here three weeks

■

jeb pnntero <* the paper, .hqsa bees er-

Sir John. It is understood the rhytaad 
artsele in question reflects seriously on tfce 
virtue of Mrs. Macdonald, coupling her 
name with a prominent Winnipeg bank

11
chartered by the management of Grace 
church, Seattle, for the occasion. at Beacon

Messrs.
A game was 

Hill between BmsIHwx M Jail.
Fred Davie, one of the trustees of the 

city prison, is. believed to be ill with 
smallpox. Suqypna say they will not 
he surprised ifthere is a visitation of 
smallpox in the prisem.

The lostlle Apaches.
General Howard in speaking this after

noon of the capture of hostile Apaches 
said: I am inclined to think these
Apaches wjll be dealt with severely, and 
even the extreme penalty of the law may 
fie inflicted on part of them. A court 
martial will convene at qnoe and will in 
all likelihood be made up from ten to 
thirteen officers. Of course the civil 
authorities may interfere, though it don’t 
look much as though they are anxious to
take a hand. ------

Over the Sapid».

on a five-eighth inch cable rope. It was 
«y gteged arid a stiff wind 
mg the tnp a most perilous one. 

t persons witnessed the

The Standatd says the Afghan negotia
tions tend to au early and satisfactory set
tlement. :: 'k r*

Canght In a Trap^^
Yesterday morning, ‘about 2 o’clock, 
ihn Woods, who reside» on Johnson 

street, caught a lid, named Alfred 0ol)is 
in the act of stealing flowers from his 

The young culprit was trapped 
of V bell connected with the 

gate by a string, which rang when the 
gate opened. Young Collie was delivered 
to the police and the case will come up 
for trial on Monday.^

The Times* Libel Salt.
Yesterday morning an application was 

made by the Crpwn to appoint a day for 
the trial of the case pf The Queen vs. 
McLagan. S. Perry Mills, for defendant, 
raised a point with regard to the jury law 
of the province. His lordship desired 
the point to be fully argued before he 
gave any decision, ana it will be taken up 
for argument oii Wednesday next, at 
11 a.m;

not TUSCrtf MIL
The Gladstonians approve of a speedy 

passage through of thy remaining stages 
of the crimes bill in reàtr to confine to 
the report at. this stage the discussion of 
only prominent amendments. They will 
concentrate attention on the land bill.

blew, m 
Severe! 
daring per

y means
Mr. J. J. Daley’s boats of friends in 

this city will regret to learn of las early 
departure. As secretary of the Y. M. C. 
A. bis place will be hara to fill, since his 
genial, obliging manner fitted hire admir
ably for the position. He haandtyat de
cided as to his next place of residence, 
■which will, however, be either The Danse, 
Or., or San Bernardino, Gal. Mr. Daisy 
will be followed into the new home with 
the best wishes of all who know hfiti.

THE NANAIMO DISASTER. h Ba»e
------ Benjamin Evans detected a h

The Close ef the leanest-The Verdict. ther stealing hia sheep at 4:3
The inquiryinto thedrcumstances of the 

explojion inthe V. C. Co. s mme wroS- SdL^ro^tto town Û2 
turned before Coroner Walkem at 2 p.m. ^ and WM by a latga number of
onFnday. people. She weighs ill the neighborhood

Present, Hon. Jonn Robeon, nufiistef Jf ^oflfoa. Mr. Evans refuseTé for» 
of mines on behali of *e government, „m monB for the panther and istenSs 
Mr Ifoake, Q./C., on the parf of the to hsteit rtiffed, evidence of hi*

ïi;; M. — -
Knights ot Labor, killed in the explosion.

Several witnesses were examined, in
cluding Mr. Bryden, manager Wellington 
collieries ; Mr. Scott, overman ef WsA. 
lmgton, and Mr. Wm. McGregor, man
ager of V. C. Co. ’a colliery.

At,9:30p.m. the last witness Was ex
amined, when Coroner Walkem summed 
up at considerable length, pointing out to 
the jury all the mate rad facts to elicited 
during the enquiry, fle animadverted 
very stronger on the character of some 
of th# evidence given by some of the 
witnesses which he said consisted of pre
varication and a seeming disposition to 
conceal f icts which they, the witnesses, 
considered as having a very material bear
ing on •the case. He impressed upon the 
jury the great gravity of the responsibility 
which rested upon their shoulders, aud ' 
expressed the hope that m arriving at a 
verdict they would be guided by facts 
alone and those facts as obtained from the 
witness box. The definition of negligence 
was also explained in its relation to the 
enquiry. The summing up consumed 
about three-quarters of an hour. It was 
very impartial, «nd from, what we have 
learned from those who were, present a* 
very cledr and'Woncise one.

The July retired at 10:16 p. m., and re
turned with a verdict at about 2,30 &.m.
The verdicts» brought into court was as 

*m!ow with tiie exception of that 
which we have placed in brackets.

On rendering the verdict Coroner Wal
kem said: “Mr. Foreman, aa the verdict 
now stands you impute negligence and 
ghould I receive that verdict, as I am in 
duty bound to do, I must in the course of 
my duty see that the force of your refer
ence to mismanagement is earned into ef
fect. Am J to understand that criminal 
negligence is implied V'

Foreman—“No, Mr. Coroner; there is 
au omission on our part to insert a clause 
to the effect that we do not impute any 
negligence.”

Coroner Walkem—“Then I must ask 
you to insert the clause which 1 under
stand you to state has been omitted. ”

The clause in brackets was then insert
ed. : _ .

The coroner, in discharging toe jury, 
thanked them for their attendance, for 
the patient and careful manner in .which 
they had listened to and examined the 

-various witnesses m they were - placed on 
the stand, and also for the very kind re
ference which theyxhad made to his own 
conduct of the enquiry.

ra* VERDICT.

IThw following riddle was propounded by 
a clever student of Langley street: “Who 
of the honorable gentlemen now occupy
ing seats on the' British Columbia bench is 

of the most appropriate name 
position?” Judge (make right) 

Wbattx.

An VaptoMHil liufrbe.'
A well known gentleman of this city 

tied his horse and buggy in a stable not 
ten miles from toe Dnard House yester
day morning. On returning in the -even
ing great waa his surprise to find'tlie 
buggy in a shattered- condition and the' 
horse dripping with foam. Upon making 
enquiries ne learned that several small 
boys had frightened the horse, which 
broke its fastening and bolted. He ascer
tained the names of the lads and says he 
will make'their parents foot toe expenses 
in connection with repairs.

from to-day and will deliver one of his 
interesting lectures, probably “Frbui Lon
don to Jerusalem” before going further. 
The doctor will be accompanied by Wm. 
Gooderham, Esq., one of Toronto’s 
wealthiest and most public spirited citi
zens.

A
London, June 27. —The coercion bill 

came up for debate on its report stage in 
the house of commons tins afternoon. It 
wasteLvqnced on the part of the govem- 

fchat the bill would be taken up

S^Erïït^ïi SES -SEE3Ï
which will come here to attend the cela- : , nhLrirtm xif obstruction and re bn tion, with fifty British Colombia In- JTldh^

are from the waatJ • °f. , 6? Private adycea from Guayma. say that
~ fu!SP£üS!-n- the Yaqui chief, Aeaateeio Coca, ana of

he Ml tS SLrTifc ifoutonanU during the fote Y»:
Lawleas combination of tenants. One re- hTeSfo^

LsiU’nÿrS E3bti£ tut se; x
fojmrt the mercy of Dublm and Cork ^^edP^ l̂entMy ori^Thiu will

In an eloquent peroridon Mr. GW4- “(CSüriono. of Indian Affaire Atkina 
rttHie reeMlad the history of Enghah struggle fc—tded to Secretary a list
for liberty, and taunted thd government , auaea from which are to be 
for urging the Ml intended to supprete s U1 , provided for by the Indian 
the love for bbMtem Ireland, whose sons teauperviae the allotment
had sided so largely in matoug England o* fondlAo Indfonn
gfonoua. Mk. Btdfour rephed to Nfc Ssl development it. southern Oah- 
Gladstone dtelmrog that the proposed forai., diroeted bf the Atehfoon, Topeka 
meronre wte foroednpon th« government ftSsnteFe«a«id, with the ridoflSt- 
in.**“ OTt died organizations, such as the Atfontic ft
rejected by a-vote ot 180 to 118. Pacific anrithe California Southern oom-

oommon council aa
and whose aemina-

smnng thrt
natianalMta, to withdraw in fovor of Sex-

The period of grace granted Dti. Mc- 
Olynn, of New York, haa almost expired. 
He haa made no signa of aubmitsion. It 
is stated that the pope will, without 
further delay, formally excommunicate

- or the
McCreight, tion caused much discontent

1Msrtt Baie» le CMlaa.
æ On account of the establishment of a 

subsidised trans Pacific steamship line to 
Canadian, and run in connection with theThe

him. Pacific railwey and the low rates that 
were, made in the passenger fares 
to Asiatic ports, the Pacific mail 
people . have been compelled to 
make a reduction in their charges. 
This wes done to-day. The new pas
senger rate from here to Yokohama is 
$200. The rate is the same to Hong 
Kong, While formerly it was $260 to Yo- 

$300 to Hong Kong. The 
rate of $360 is also made to

A Bariifl Mberr.
Officer 
arrested

in theCampbell, 
1 a China-

dians, some of 
coast of Vancouver island.

On Thursday night 
of the provincial police, 
man named Youn at Esqdimalt, charged 
with robbing John-T, Howard, of the Es- 
quimalt hotel, to the1 extent of $1000. 
Since. Mr. Howard’s illness the money, 
which consiste l principally of gold 

ksp*,-m the bedroom instfead <
On the night of the 24fth inst. the 

money wsS taken and suspicion at once 
pointed to the Chinaman. The prisoner 
was brought before the provincial court 
yesterday and the- case rerfianded until 
Tuesday next.

The following extract from a letter re
ceived from Tucson, Aria;'would indicate 
that that part of the world is not of the 
most attractive character:

“The town of Tueson is a perfect pest- 
house of small-pox, one-third of the 
population being more or less afflicted 
with the disease; and to .finish up, [jrm 
have the whole Apache tribe on the Par- 

ifcryje fit te With
they have already

Ylctorte Akrate,
ere in .yeesipt of a copy of -the 

Awania New»,, published on board the 
Canard R.M.8. “Aurania” on the 11th 
nmt In it ie tQ be obtained the name of 
R. Hall, who took part in the “Tog of 

ted aud America, 
the Enghsh. team

We

com,
of the

. George Wise has resumed thé sev- 
govemment offices he held at Tale 

and haa beeff appointed registrar of the 
supreme and wunty courts at New West
minster in the room of Mr. R. A. Jenna,
resigned. Mr. Wise has been $ very , a Big Failere.
faithful servant of the government in the j^vid DarviUe ft 0o., London, Ont,

tsfsA^sssütsSi
pointed. He will make a capital officer. nf^. MoJeon’s is interested about 

s----^TT— ' #*0,000 and feeuréd oolfoterefo The
_ W- m ■ _ lVI ™ Bank ot Britfok North America aroalro
Coroner Wise held an mquertafYalc on A Urge nQmber of-parties

2T-fc.rk™ffiizjJ3ts
ï&àfra&iï5%M ' ...................

and one enua. ^ , Qeo. Dk*, Victoria; Dr. J. R. Bentley,
wife and child, New Westminster; C. F. 
Thornton, 8t Paul, Minn.; Geo. C. 
Good and wife, Miss Good, San Fnuv 
risoo; Henry J. Kennedy, Vancouver; 
Fred Thomson, Portland, Or.

was
kohama and 
round trip 
both cities, and heretofore tfie round trip 
tickets were only sold to Yokohama.

Tfce Virginia Disaster.
The following dispatch was received at 

the office of Gould And Curry in this city 
this morning: Virginia City, June 27.— 
7:30 a. m-—Lanterns have been lowered 
to forty-five feet below the 1,200 level 
and were returned still burning. There ia 
ne smoke coming up the shaft and but 
very little gas. The rescue drift is going 
ahead all ngbt and we hope to connect 
with the 1,600 level within the next 
twenty hours.

Regarding the probable fate of the 
imprisoned on the 1,600 level, to accom
plish whose rescue every effort is being 
made, the majority of the miners have 
given up all, hope that -tiie imprisoned 
men are still alive. The progress so far 
made in driving through a wall of adam
antine rock exceeds anything heretofore 
recorded in the annale of modern min- 

i mg. Before to-morrow morning the 
fate of the. men will be known. 
At 6 o’clock this evening the incline be
ing sunk to connect with the drift in Best 
aim Belcher,, where the men were im
prisoned, was down about twenty feet be
low toe bottom of the vertical winze. 
About 8 o’clock this evening three drills 
will be sent simultaneously to break a hole 
through into Best and Belcher’s 
One of these will be drilled on the same 
grade as the bottom of the incline, an
other vertically below the bottom of the 
incline and a third horizontally 
ahead. Should either of them fail 
to connect with the drift in the Best and 
Belcher, toe incline will be excavated a 
few feet deeper and drills sent in again. 
It will not require more than one hour to 
send the holes in ten feet with' -Burleigh 
drills and it ia confidently anticipated that 
the fate of the men will be decided 
midnight. ^ If alive they can be communi
cated with and food sent into them 

a drill hole. The air sent in 
at regularly from the compres

sor pipe as if the men were inhal
ing it No gas could remain in 
a drift with such a stream of fresh air 
being forced into the face of it, under 
such tremendous pressure. Intense ex
citement ia manifested as the hour when 
the fate of the imprisoned men will be

Mrsafe.
eral War,” beta 

He was captain
which won toe contestThe whole couii 

signal fires and 
. killed nine settlers for amusement 

think we are going to have a big time.”

BSHL
their ï

The West CMit Murder.
J. A. Moore, baggage jnaster on the 

Yosemite, corroborates the story- about 
the murder on the west coast as told by 
Mr. McNerhéney to the Vancouver News. 
He says the vessels’ name was the Sea
bird, that ft sailed from Port Townsend 
for Alaska in May, 1886. The vessel 

reached Albert bay, where his bto-. 
ther intended stopping, and he believes 
the story as told by an Indian to Mr. Mo 
Nerhaney true. His father, Capt. Wm. 
Moore, has made four trips to Alaska 
since in an unsuccessful attempt to find 
news of the missing men. Tom, tfie 
Indian who threatened to get even with 
the white men for hanging his brother 
lives near Kiimlet’a Inlet, and it is be» 
lieved the temple deed was. done there. 
Mr. Moore lias ho doubt th*t the entire 
crew, consisting of Capt. Wells, Henry 
Moore, pilot, Henry Bolt, seaman, and a 
German, name unknown, were all foully 
murdered. Moore has a wife and child 
n this city and Bolt has a family at 
iSeattle,

rtetu* l> !■ the Buy.
Chae. Taylor, a tinsmith by trade, 

picked Up in the bay by some Indians yes
terday morning in front < f Jan ion’s wharf, 
in a drowning condition. A constable 
was sent for, who had him taken to. toe 
city gaol, where he was attended by Dr. 
Milne. He. was unconscious until 10 
o’clock, when he died. How Taylor fell 
into tho water is a mystery, but it ia as
sumed,that he fell off the wharf in one of 
the. fits to which lie was subject at times. 
Deceased was a native of Manchester, 
Eng., and will be buried to-day under the 
auspices of the I. U. O. F.

panies, does not diminish.
United States Consul-General Walter 

presided at a- jubilee banquet given Wed
nesday night at: the Hotel Metropolitan 
by foreign consuls in London. Two hun
dred persons were present including rep- 
resentatives of forty nations.

A hastily summoned cabinet meeting 
waa held on ThuAday to consider the 
hitch in regard to the Anglo-Turkiae con
vention in reference to Egypt. The gov
ernment is irritated at the opposition to 
toe convention on the pest of France and 
Russia

The U- 8. civil service commission pro
poses early next month to make a tour of 
the Northwest Pacific coast, and the 
Southwest, tor the purpose of giving thosi 
persons who desire to attain government* 
salaries through-» display of their literary 
qualifications, an opportunity to be ex
amined.

: The m 
who left

•vlTs TmbS Discovered.
It is announced that Ovid’s tomb has 

been discovered. The location is at An- 
arolkioi near Küstendâmi. The stone
__irkilig Ovid’s arrival at the island of
Tomi, when he we»' banished thither by 
Augustus A. D. 8. Also the account of 
the poet’s intrigue with the Emperor’s 
daughter» Julia aud Appollo's reception 
of him. Ovid’s Isle is a few miles from 
Kusdemani.

never

i

I

'Suicide*.
A Chinaman at Vancouver hanged 

himself on Friday afternoon near the Chi
nese camp. The Chinaman had taken a 
cord, similar to what is used for bailing 
hey, tied one end to the branch of a maple 
tree, the other round hi» neck and jumped 
off a log on which' he had made hia pre
parations. The branch was small and the 
weight of his bt>dy broke it and allowed 
his feet to touch toe ground. Not to be 
foiled in bis attempt the Chinaman beqfc 
his knees so aa not to weaken the strain, 
and died in that-position. From the ap
pearance of the body life must have been 
extinct for at least two days. He was 
rendered insane by smoking opium.

A
!

*A., Smith announced that the government 
intended to proceed with toe crimes bill 
until it passed the report stage. Robert
son (liberal) moved a new clause be added 
to the bill providing the act could be re
pealed by onler in council. This, he said, 
would prevent the house of lords keeping 
the act cm toe statute book in defiance of 
the house of commons. Balfour, chief 
secretary for Ireland, opposed the clause. 
Morley moved that the duration of the 
act be limited to three years. It was the 
first time, he said, that any government 
had tiie shameful courage to propose 
perpetuation of coercion. This was 
the first government that cast to the winds 
old-fashioned regard for liberty of subject 
ted the doctrine that exceptional legisla
tion should not last one daÿ longer than 
circumstances demanded. Webster, at
torney-general, opposed Morley’a motion. 
Gladstone urged that the special character 
at, the bill was the reason fy limiting 
its duration! Its ensfct®en£ as

AaateerUiseS.
“It never rains but it pours." Twe 

young men, slightly under the influence 
of “budge,” while taking a row on Sun
day evening upset their craft Dear John
son street ferry, and but for the timely 
assistance of two gentlemen, would have 
met with a watery grave. Neither seemed 
able to swim, and those on the wharf were 
greatly amused to see tfce two mjdriDg 
endeavors to hold oi\ to the boat if bien 
was bottom up. It is mid . that their cold 
bath did not sober them up much, for their 
when they onoe more gained terra Jirma, 
a wrangle commenced as to who upsgfc the 
boat. Accidents of this'nature have been 
frequent of late. ‘ -

iven
Aa Attempt to Suicide. , ,

In one of the disreputable bouses that 
infest Broad street between Yates and 
Johnson, resides a fallen woman known as 
Maude, who made a desperate attempt on 
Thursday night to poison herself, and 
death would have ensued in a few mo
ments had not medical ai* been promptly 
summoned. Like thousands of these un
fortunate women the life of this young 
girl is a history of sorrowful interest, 
opening in a bright and happy home amid 
the surroundingf of wealth aud respecta
bility, passing on from the waywardness 
of childhood to irretrievable ruin, and 
thence to shame and disgrace to loving 
parents who have closed their doors on the 
daughter who was once their pride and 
ambitious hope. As 'depraved and' reck
less as these outcasts from society appear, 
they evidently feel deep remorse at times 
as was evinced in the case of this young 
woman, who in a fit of despondency at
tempted to end a life that bad become re
pulsive to the better instincts of her na-

E«N le lave.
Last evening the- Salvation Army made 

a descent upon the Times office, and by 
songs of salvation and earnest prayer in 
front of the doter, endeavored to turn the 
Steps of the journalistic sinners from 

present downward course. The 
or Ananias are said to have been 

eloquently treated of, and these ardent 
disciples of that illustrious “Saint” were 
exhorted to paw* in a career of wicked
ness. ' It was no use, however, the task 
was too hopeless, and the army finally 
withdrew in despair while the Times’ 
force retired as hardened as ever. Fire 
a volley t

drift.
lysterious Anna J. Butterfield, 
Riverside last Sunday, and who 

was suspected of having had some connec
tion with the alleged. abduction of Mrs. 
Brooks, of Maoala, Mich., has been dis
covered in San Francisco. She appears to 
be partially demented.

The silver chasers of New York, who 
have been on strike for nearly three 
months, are forsaking the K. of 
being taken beck by their employers 
condition ef their renunciation of alle
giance to trades unions. All are expected 
to be at work In a few days.

D. A. McKinlwa, 
jasty’s consul at aim 
regard to the alleged rebellion, that from 
his private knowledge ted information he 
considers a great majority of the reports 
published by several sensational local 
journals to be nothing more than fabrica
tions of imaginative journalists. j' 

Signor Basile and Signor Bon toi, ex- 
: painiste» df public instruction, will pre

sent to the chamber of deputies in Rome 
to-day■+■bill providing for the preserva
tion of ancient I$ome. The estimated 
cost is eight million», to be paid in annual 
rates by the municipal government. .

At Derby, the Sudbury stakes, for 
two-year-olds, five furlongs straight, was 
won by Gen. Owen William’s colt Senau»

Bar 8aa FsaaelMcea
The steamship Mexico sailed at 6 p. in. 

for San Francisco, after the arrival of the 
Yosemite. The following passengers are 
on board from this city: Mis» C. A. Gard
ner, Miss R. J. Gardner, Miss A.F. Gard
ner, Mrs. Banner, Mrs. Simlow, Mrs. Say- 
yea, Mies Moore, T, B. Birkbeck, J. F. 
lawkes, A. L. Clark, John H. Dobbs, 

Stewart Brown and wife, T. C. Kennedy, 
Frank Higgme, Mrs. Chambers, Mrs. A. 
Lewis, Mis» Emma Eisenhauer, I. John
son, S. Suara, W. Fisher, Mrs. Dr. West, 
N. Bichard, Joseph Pickard, N. Arthur, 
and Robert, Hewitt. The Yosemite 
brought brought fifteen passengers from 
the oast for San Francisco.

L. and
on

The few Indians who were at home 
called a meeting when Ifr. Tuck arrived 
and asked him why he was there before 
the commission promised tor the govern
ment had come, and told him to stop 
working until the commissioners should 
arrive. They said they were ashamed of 
the government 'for breaking faith with 
them, for instead of «edging a commission 
it had sent twqffcr three parties pf survey
ors. They dMpot know what this meapt, 
unless it intended to cause ^rouble.

The exodpt of Indians has commenced. 
A number<j£ihe Metlakahtlans have got 

’ phifrtfed in Almikh, and are. much 
with the «te that;haa been assign
era at Port ChpftCr, aud M Soon 

aa the season’» work is brer they Will be 
all off, at least so they say.

His Hawaiian Ma- 
Francisco, says in Mi

The military^brigade camp at Reçkliffe, ^permanent measure wouldajjBfcav^te ex-
nigtHty1 oneof t&»roHksS ^ffnuinment'^^foir’wbuei^'L^ the

of the Prescott battalion being toought fundamental evil of Ireland'» social cou- 
in insensible. After several hours of ditiori. jJSiFWilfred Lawson, supporting 
medical labor the .man was brought back the amendment, skid it was an hqnor to 
to life, having been nearly poisoned by a America to send money to those 
dose of belladonna. How' he was poi- for thé freedom of Ireland, 
soned is a mystery. It is alleged that a ment was rejected, 
girl who had some connection with him 
knew something of the matter. The 
matter is being investigated^ and causes 
mu»B excitement in the camp and city.

The amend? ascertained. The entrance of the Con.
Virginia shaft, through which they, or 
their dead bodies, will be brought to the 
surface, is thronged with a dense crowd 
ef people. Relatives and families of the 
imprisoned men and telegraph 
spondents are the only persons allowed in 
the building except employés. When the 
men are reached by the rescuing party 
ne ws will be announced by blowing of 
whistles and ringing of bells.

The board of directors of the Gould and 
Curry mine has subscribed five hundred 
dellars.for the families of the men who 
perished in the late disaster, and the Pa
cific Stock exchange donated three hun
dred and fifty.

Ifctl.il
• The gesden fête and strawberry festival 

on Lady Douglas’ grounds yesterday after
noon proved a phenomenal sqeoesa. not
withstanding the gloomy aspect • 
weather and the counter attratiens 
matinee and Beacon bill. / Çancing on 
the lawn and games for toe young people 
formed amusement of a decidedly lively 
nature. Ice cream, strawberries ana 
cream, and refreshments of every des
cription were provided, which all partook 
of with great relish, yhe musm, which was 
excellent, was furnished by Messrs. Bern
stein and Sharp. The gate and refresh
ment receipt» amounted to a very consid
erable sum, and as the fête was so well 
attended the ladies of the church may be 
inclined tQ give another shortly.

dpg&sIB
■aid explosion waa .caused by the Urine oi an 
unprepared and badly planted shot intoe face 
ot the diagonal elope, thereby igniting what 
gas had accumulated or was circulating in the 
air in il» immediate vicinity and intensified by 
the addition of coal dust,“That a large volume of air was introduced 
into the mine, but that inasmuch as inflam
mable gas could generally be found on J in some high places, the distribution of 
was faulty in those high places.“That in view of the fact of its being an ac
knowledged dry and dusty mine and that coal 
dust ia a recognized factor in colliery explosions 
we submit that necessary precautions have not been observed for minimizing the probabilities

It is stated that a protest fias been en
tered by the men of No. 3 Battery against 
the number of points awarded them for 
their artillery practice on 22nd June. The 

claim to have, made 139 points as 
«gainst 131 awarded them.. It appears 
that in the second practice two points 
deducted from Gunner Fleming’s 
for being over time with his three rounds.
The time allowed was six minutes, and 
the tyne awarded six minutes and forty- 
five seconds, though the men claim by no 
less than four outsiders who timed tnem 
that the time actually taken was five 
minutes and fifteen seconds, or there
abouts. Also that in the second practice 
in Bomb. Winsby’s score the m.en claim 
s direct hit, which count» six points, for 
his second shot with which he cut the 
flag from off thé target and knocked some
staves out of the barrel aimed at. This The following announcement is made . evs|t_im of .nnointmenfc
makes, in all, eight pointe, which the men by toe marine department : respecting the inspector of mines and fi
claim that have not been awarded them. Notice is hereby given that the following day- to atoliiSed, aa ifcjs fraught with evil. Wewtoi
No.3BatteroWfo,the last two ye.ro £ SSTS.M
been considered the crack battery of twenerected by thegovemment of Canada:— ment and not as conveying any reflection upon 
British Cotenbfo, knd whan the men go AjroteroUg>g t^lS'Z.,là£iS1îni£S^»ouldha,.p«^d
m for anythme they go in to win, *”* 'ISd’HSortrotta » board ot «amination, qnauftlnc Um>hS5twi
only ask fahrjnay. 1

feet high, surmounted by a^&tpeethe I«stoZ high 

WÎl”a wooden beacon on Zero Book; Haro

The rook is awash at high water. The beacon

structure to whitewashed. *»

The roit^fe l4H-s.ro hi^

u< tee Vattcaa.
Id the commons to-night W. H. Smith 

first lord of tire treasury, replying 
Johnston said no proposal to establish 
diplomatic relations between England and 
the Vatican bad ever been contemplated, 
nor had any such proposal been made to 
or by the government.

------ colt Johnny Morgan
Tfce Angle-Tei*l*M TtmUc. The action of toe

Bruusblk, June 26.—Lenard, the Rus- at Niagara Falls in preventing laborers 
sian organ published here, denies the residing in Canada from working in the 
report that Russia ia wilting to accept the United States has created displeasure m 
Anglo-Turkish convention concerning official circle# at Ottawa. The 
Egypt If England will accept the Prince <>f customs regarda it as an unfriendly act 
ofMiningrelfo aud Prince of Bulgaria the on the part of the United States, 
paper declares Russia will execute her Wherever the Canadian Pacific can 
policy and won’t bargain about it figure oirt a cent of profit it is making

___  rates tp beat those, of American lines.
The Thistle naels* A«et». Yesterday the tariff rate on borax to St

Glxsqpw, June 26.—The yaohta This- Louis, 77 cents per hundred pounds, was 
tie and Irez started from Rothesa to-day scaled down to 70 cent* by the foreign 
on a fifty mile race. There waa a brisk line, and three earloads were taken At 
breeze at the time. The Thistle at onoe that figure. The out will probably be met 
took the lead. „ . by., the American tinea, but it means the

The Thistle won the prize, covering the hauling of that class of freight at a very 
course in 4 hours, six minutes and 46 low percentage of profit • • .,
----------j—• tin». The Irez was 4 hours, 18 '(japtein Hummell, of the .«temhehip

end 46 seconds. Lore, which arrived in Baltimae*onWed-
needAy evening from Rotterdsn^, reports 
Unit on Tuesday last, at abont < , 
the evening, bit vessel eras in ebtiiaion 
with the British brigantine Al^rwith, 
Which was carrying a cargo of sagas'from 
St. Louie, Hayts, to New York. The ool- 
lisiou occurred off Cape. Henlopen in a

A dispatch to London announc- 
that the British corvette Con

quest has been ordered to Honolulu to 
protect the interests of British subjects 
there in the event of troublé of a serious 
nature has a tendency to keep in a. flame 
the- reports of a probable revelation in 
Hawaii' It ia understood also the* the 
tTpited State, minister ksneeked this gov- 
emment for e war vessel to proceed to 
Hawaiian waters,

ed to toof the 
%t tiie Aa BgyplUa Trophy.

*■ A rare curiosity is on exhibition at the 
tel^raph office in this city which is 
worthy of inspection. It is an artistically 
executed marble vase, evidently of great 
intrinsic value. The history of this re
markable souvenir is indicative of the 
peculiar phases of life in the oldest coun
try under the sun. During the sojourn of 
General Graham in the Soudan in his 
heroic struggles to crush the Mahdi, and 
tiie subsequent capture of Khartoum, 
where General Gordon met an untimely 
death, there pseided in one of the palaces 
in the beleaeured city a young Egyptian 
princess of raie beauty, who by constant 
study had acquired an idea of Europeans 
and their language. In the campaign of 
1884while the English occupied Khartoum 
she fell desperately in love with a young 
English lieutenant, who in turn became 
infatuated with the dark-eyed beauty of 

The police magistrate  ̂and officials of thé Nile. Owing to the state of siege it 
toe Above cou rt were kepfeprotty bra all weedifficult for the young people to meet, 
the forenoon in disposimrof the fouow- a^ fcheir movements were watched tor 
ing cases: - • ^ ‘amleronts of the Mahdi, until the young

ran, an Indian, for beiim drunk, was peméterwes suspected of treacheri 
fined $6 or one week. ? ' btiople and thtoWn into prison, in vain
. Alfred Golhs pleaded guilty to haring toe young officer protested against this 
stolen a rose from the garden of Mr. unseemly incarceration, and failing to get 
Woods and was fined $6, which was paid, a message to her by ordinary means, he 
Mr. Walls appeared for the defendant. procured the Egyptian marble vase and, 

Bert Williams and Margaret Moore placing his message inside, filled it with 
were charged with being in unlawful poe- fgpwers, and by aid of one of the servants 
session of goods, the property of W. O. R. from her palace succeeded in having the 
Seeley. Their case was remanded until the vase delivered to her. By this means 
to-day. A a plan of escape was arranged, she send-

Ah Bon, the Chinaman, who was ar- ing the vase back without suspicion, 
rested era a charge of |heft, was dis- Later she was rescued, and after the fall 
missed. of Gordon, when the young lieutenant

Ah Kit, dises Ah Dock, charged With returned home to England, he brought 
Many, wee committed for trial. ’ ' the historic vase with him, and last year

Wan Gday, on remand from Saburday, presented it to a friend who brought it to 
was further remanded until Thursday. this province.

were
score

by four lengths, Col. Forester's filly 
Laroee second, toe Duke of Portland’s

The New York Times June Id, say»:— 
Mr. William Duncan, of Metiakahtia 
fame, started from this city yesterday for 
Alaska, to select a village rite for the 
Metiakahtia (British Columbia) Indians, 
who are seeking the protection of the 
United States government from cruel 
Church and State persecutions in Canada. 
Mr. Duncan stopped off an hour in Phila
delphia to receive from American friends, 
as a present to his people, an American 
flag 12 by 18 feet in stink ! for the tillage 
pole. The presentation^»» made in In
dependence hall, the Stars and Stripe» 
being spread upon the table open which
the Declaration çf Indepe_____
signed. In accepting tfce flag Mr. Don
ate made a brief but touching speech.

third.
American authoritiesthe roof 

the air

minister
of a catastrophe. . .

[‘‘In rendering the above verdict we wish it 
to be distinctly understood that we do not wish 
to attribute any criminal negligence to any

hold it our duty to assist in trying to 
prevent a recurrence of such a dtiaster as we 
have had under ottr consideration, and would

A New Steamship Line.
San Diego, June 27.—Santa Fe offi

cials have decided to run a line erf steam
ers from San Diego to Honolulu even^ if 
the other lines do not come here.

ka will soon start on 
new line.

The
tjrof Tope 

the initial trip of the
win

1

An Expected Indian Attack.
Globe, A. T., June 27.—About ten 

o’clock last night a Mexican greatly ex
cited made his appearance in Globe and 
represented his escape from a large body 
of Indians in the vicinity of Cayote hole, 
twelve teds» distant from this place. The 
Initial particularly enquired the number 

in Globe, and when the Mexican, 
told

minutesBine Blbbon Clnb.
A large number of ladies and gentlemen 

attended toe temperance meeting held 
l««t evening. The chair waa ably filled 
by President S. Gray, who opened the 
meeting with prayer. The following pro
gramme was givén during the evening: 
“Rescue the Perishing,” “Where is 
Boy To-night Î” Speech by the president; 
■election by the band; dialogue by Messrs* 
Tucker and Oram, of H. M. S. Triumph;

Miss Dobbs:

passed they become eligible to election—electors 

above plan would be
to Tfce Thistle Wlas-Agaim. '

Glasgow, June 27.—The Thistle won 
the race at Glasgow yesterday, covermi 
the course in 4 hours, 9 minutes and 4< 
seconds; the Irex still being 9 hoursk 17 
minutes and 4 seconds. The Thistle saved 
her time from, the Irex and won by 1 
minute and three seconds.

into her
productive of harmony 

between employers and employee.

duties sharply defined, and bald aooountebte

ïïgpSBîipa
"Tied from the face.

“We wish to oongratalate yon. Mr. Coroner, 
extreme $LW. upon the able, impartial and very courteous 
a prolongAtion manner in which yffuhave presided at this in- 
1, Sydney chan- ^^^^jd^re  ̂to^endcise every action

“We would atranS?«»£irand that the 
government remunerate

of
in reply, said a great many, he was 
belied, that there was not many; that 
they (the Indians) were going to Globe and 
would be thereby9 o’clock in the morning. 
There was a stampede from the suburbs 
to town, ted toe men mounted guard on 
the hills. Hanpily the expected attack 
dik not take place. At 11 o’clock Lieut. 
McDonald and many white troops arrived 
from Fort McDowell; their presence has 
relieved the anxiety felt. There is no 
safety for the people at isolated ranches 
and camps in the vioitity while several 
hundred insubordinate Indians are massed y 
at Coyote Hole, twelve miles from here.

y
the coal

1
Tfce treat Jubilee Yacht Dace.

Dover, June 27,—-Thé great jubilee 
yacht race is over. The Genesto peered 
the finishing line off this port at 6h. 24m. 
40 see. this morning. The SWraoqnd 
passed Ventor, Isle of. Wight at 10 and 
« expected td arrive here at 10 to night 
The Gwendoline and Aline passed the

HI.speech by Mr. Rudge; solo, 
reading, Mrs. Grant-; selections by the 
band ; song by Mr. Gray “Three Acres 
and a Cow,” the audience joined in singing 
and gave the sotig rapturous applause. 
After an earnest appeal by the president 
for those who had not yet signed the 
pledge to do so, the programme' closed by 
singing God Save toe Queen.

i end

! :

manner than by the
In^mste  ̂You are, we think, justly and fairly

Call and have a talk with FmSxb, the 
Abohetbot, before you order plans *

j

Lizard at 8:30 Sunday morning, and the(part 1), 1101 (parts 1 and fc,

Ü£
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y of Yachting In tte.
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pwing to be the par 
ndle rich. It has tW un- 
1 of exclusiveness, owing 
bense. More new vessels 
pd this season than ever 
b is not a disposition to 
kts. They are not so ex- 
kax the resources of the 
nr York contains a sur- 
,-umber who are really 
Khe sheer amount of their 
incidents of life in 
The noise and smell are 

D of a steamer. The de
bauch machinery to mgn- 
V straight. The possession 
b is said by those who own 
a fact which put '* 
i sense of oblq 
I out-of-the-way voyages, 
ns to do so or not, else' ha 
[imputation of not KAw*g 
p Merrimac, “a sad sea 
pel will be rated unsafe or

to

L AND POOR.

■g the London Jews a Myth.

per on Jewish pauperism 
itence of so enormous a 
f poverty in the Jewish 
te metropolis that it be
at to inquire whether this 
-ny corresponding omasa 
l the upper and well-to do 
Jews. By way of ocra
is- bearing upon the in
ter members of the He- 
7 will prove, tm being 
Eatistics referring to the 
m at large, that publie ; 
together wrong in credit- 
th an amount of-wealth 
deal than is their due, 
aps more to the purpose, 

rich families far and away 
Ing that is found among 
preponderance of poor it 
to be more t|ian balanced 
wealth at the other end of 

kale, so that, if there are 
r Jews, there are very many 
Lke up for it.

I

«

fGE CASE.

ile F. B. Phelps was 
amp at Mulberry a< 
f a tree overhead. He im- 
w up his gun and fired at it, 
ring. Upon going up toit,- 
k new bird to him, and otte 
rage creatures he ever saw 
1 family. He thinks it be- 
rl famils, as its head is large, 
us black eyes that almost 
ooks at any one. Its claws 
large, but have -no feather* 
em, like the ordinary owL 
ed like a. monkey’s with 
and a black streak over 

e rest of the head inclined 
black dots near the end of 
The body was covered with 
lu mage, unlike any other 
r of. Whenever he went 
old give a most unearthly 
n frightened the dogs. It 
•very dog on the [dace. He 
lbon’s works, but failed to 
like it, and he is at a lose to

iPITAL CONSUMPTION.

sting figures with regard to 
ion of food in Paris have 
published in France, from 
• the following detoil»: . Ifi, 
in the year 1886 no leas 

188,696 calves, 
ep, and 352,904 pigs were „ 
ris. Adding to this the 
inds of horse flesh which 
food, 167 pounds of meafr 

ge consumption of each 
The largest number of 

rom the provinces, and the 
died by Germany, Switzer-. 
bria-Hungary. Besides toi» 
9 pounds of tongues, livers, 
$s’ heads, 23 pounds of fish,
1 poultry and 7 pound» of 
habitant has to be added to 
ion of meat. It will appear 
khe average of 7 pounds of 
ra each inhabitant of Paris, 
as the poorer classes con- 
y to raise the average. It is 
le oyster for which there is 
le man d at Paris is that known 
iguese oyster, the flavor of 
$en improved by some new 
l the growth of oysters.

LINLAND NEWS.

(Columbian.)
;ly bottomless hole has been 
Mr. Webster’s lot on Front 

;e stones, on being thrown 
view. Our local4‘scientists” 

razzling themselves all day 
lomenon.
wtween Mr. Sam Greer and 
ias advanced another sta^e. 
xy obtained an injunction 
the judges restraining Mr. 
aterfering with the telegraph 
the Vancouver property to 
ms ownership. The injunc- 
ersfcand, has been quashed by 
irt, and Greer imn^Uatelv 
o cut *down the telegraph

(Guardian.)
ood for the growing crops— 
owera The river continues 
continue plentiful 
can have good exerciee for 
the environs of Port Moody ; 

have been observedcougars

cries are all on the qui vies, 
lertions are-being made to se- 
luisite Lidian ana white help 
be required in a few day*.

(Herald.]
arrisoo, formerly hoék keeper 
onk during the conatructicei of 
division of the C, P. Ri» died 
•yside hotel of apoplexy.

MARINE.

ip Parthia ia expected to arrive 
to-day. .

omodore, from Sfcn Francisco 
ire Bay, ia due. _ ^
nry Buck sailed up the Sound 
19 days from San Pedro, 
r Fannie Ddtard arrived at Port 
iterday, fifteen day» from San

myra, 16 days from San Fte* 
ed in Port Townsend on Ws»t

P. Buck, 12 days from Ban 
arrived in Port Discovery on

hernia arrived in San Francisco 
loadedwith 2400tons of coal

erculea

In

_____ ykendsll, arrixedin
s yesterday morning, seeking* 
from Honolulu.
liana, 17 day. from San Fren- 
in Port Townsend yeaiorosy 

leattle to load coal, 
jhland Light, 16 day» frète 
arrived in Port Townsend yea* 
und to Tacoma to load cool, r 
rk Ludadia, from Wilmin^on 

ely te load lurntmr, my*
__ ds early yesterday morwe-
bo. F. Manson, 16 days from 
àsco, has arrived in Port Town»- 
ind to Seattle to load a nte*

bark Blende, loaded witMSft- 
f lumber, cleared at PortVo**" 
irday for Melbourne. 
y shillings per tboumrad feoti

BIRTHS.
Chemainue on the 19th 
Herbert Hall, of a son. .. .
t-On Sunday, June 19th, tAe WlIS • 
idles, of a dMghter. ■ . —

DEATHS._______
On the 38th iara^af, Nevada, Ü-*- 
nellua Thorne, aged 47 jmte
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_ aid iKihl»n»»n»n|»nre
Le attached to them that this haa not suffice itssasis-jasfaâsas.5 sra??grëK^ s^-s.-teg**^ •****—»**».

srssrjfcÇv^t SSüSrthÿss^ï SKsetisaœg «a&ssa^SaÊiaS^&tSrtÊ^^ssSSSFÿ

^mS SmsESh
^SigÿSfe!^^ „. «„, E^SâêstïS; 1.5.7U5KÿSAas: »îSpSïSs sïi^ssssïï'i^r .«««»«*,“ something more Üuntiietÿww seonrin- ^ sU^Lf itaton* exilltomsBtby tite I^oTooftfidenro in die veradtyof » deemed imütrnilon 6n my part to drew ^ 2^St2Um-.entloned bî''tile *<(? coun- »nd «nonce bave we advanced, but even ■W*U *®" LATB DANADIAN NEWS,
lew. He waa one of tho^t popular and aitoo*.«ythU dS to the ™L5 «ttobtfon'to JhtiloonMÎVB wtiel grere f-Æ^fâiWHIIWh, that Sir Beta*! <W W»d. end mteUpots have «pended ^^85^?»™^!*?%?? eI" „i=TT‘
able governor-generals Canaiia ever had, ki^^b^rV-y “2*S1 #ta^wpfBtee.^Bnt ijerota error in the plan, of the buildinguow^o- dpemedut exjxxfient before undertaking and grown and.ere glowing to keep pace j?,i.^ht wnnany ___ ( °^fc10- ,
labormg under the (U^dvanrtgpWnof^^ S» SSSrSint intira-te*» fc*jf thi distinction mnatbedoted which ii too mg up en one of your «quart», wbtol, Aw°? u)r°Ivuigauch a large expenditure^ with the march ofimprovement going on. ■ been . *“1 ,’e*i*n®d 41*
n Su; ^WlStik^todMand ’ raceof AbSin, who, often lost .«ht of by those who inveigh ftaiMlng,' I atn told, is intended for pÆho fr*he “'“lb« able to>y before his eel- The "I"1, «“w* °f education and ^.?r£hMax‘üar of *» Episoopal die
Dutienn, and of being aucoended&*o com- Bret Harte tellaus. is peculiar for tricks aosinst be tnrodpers lor their lack of aocur- pnrposee. At Chicago (where I reside), f®>gdeeand before parliament sui* data, thought has given nae to a new class of, î22!«ï322lStouAÎ-t2aÂ2LÆfï» on aroount of ril health.

gj^f^wawi a^îsaïs'ass *2a éfessersai zssrs »s.ts m EEEEEsESE? *^°3S~JSzaesMsSstisisg-^g«aÆ giszTœ«sts 2?.$sk&SSSœ^sssszstsmwskm!?ArtÜgai:ss^-rtactaa: iA..J4ft,tftgSftî espssti&esad '■.&x£zz&tsï£ LPjrtX^r^r'^^XSVSusss iBSSSsssrAsret1 "i»liBl^BCnas£ëaÆSSBrta sS'LïAASaiSïïaasrs: Jhxt&s&jÿ», iïAi i£M, «SFssssst'sss sgagaasetaa E=t^nE:™5s «titssti EaÀsssSÊS; rasTitit saasaàaaa^. saEÿsszËËM artSiSSlr *gg*5to5S5re ifa&sasagg SBroferAariâ satouaaBfiMBrass^.» aaastsatsi BEBEEES- t&ëSE&S&î
through by what wm known « “the content to waif fir .the slow process Vlotom, -Jtthe «, jég, -.«pj a.jwr, ■yHtBlm”'' â"a A, erod with dirt toSdeJ leaves, A sfielter resident. inFmnce who It is rnLoîtlties?«TcLl* h-u ,
King’s crowd, bya majority of one, and dT Verification before beipg put # noa- '(1bttÀ,T WHACK awn amui nv* aVÈ W%P‘£*T,f* m *lUl ** toed» and lizards and a scratching at the association hostile to Stench inter- the Arm of Gordon. IWv

>w W the king’s tignature. ««.ion of at least the leading poWs OHILUWHACK^®8»K« DTK- the result of the debate and divtiion last place for cows. Is if not better to be a esta llablcto a 6ne and i»pr^m!entTnd BeUeviS, ha, iS Thefirt^^ °f
An interesting discussion on the award B»ly in Sovember, 1886, one damna of a thrilling or ^interesting story. UW^ALf. Monday eronmg, so far sait goea. Forty, bright arid shining pebble in the quick expultidn. The proposal^ is omabte-of tablished a fewmentàs sinroïnd w™"

of *199,000 made to Onderdonk & tio. to Kato, heretofore«mspieuon»,for nothing Nor are tfc mevitahle miatakes of the To im Editor-—At the lasta««,mn nf ^g»to»t total prohibition is flowing stream ? To be brQIitot and such elastic interpretatioBas to cover all dealers to all kinds of imodi w’hJh It”
payment of the rolBng stock taken over encept hemgàihtoâleee hanger m>* (since newspaper always the fault cd those who the leeislatoeeiowet was naaaed to rere«fl 5c*■ h®*4 : Ç*ri»meto smoàÆ with wear; clean and polished tile Germans sojourning in France. The exchanged with farmers or sold hoi™
by the government after the completion promoted to titoAtikw of registrar of have furnished the information. It is ap- ̂  Sumas Dyking Act iÎT3' ”?hfd^.h eIP®Ct J^he mel°'>tT «^1 with constant attrition would be better nieaâure, if supported by the government, wholesale rates,
of the British Columbia section of the deed*), went to aChhiess ncenlsntor parent that the matters of interest to TheenoeDtioii beino mr^lmk L be on theothsn tide. Conservative pko- than to be in the state of filth and neglect will be afaumed here to be^irectly hostile Bobbie, five-year-old son of Rnht n
Canadian Pacific railway are» in the n«n*î Aki, .na *tir*d him if he &d not readers.are tho« toi-s which are out of JcbU  ̂ ®f the mora-covered stone. to German, and wül W te L sner- of toffirnd, Q^!, L tow^^
Commons on the ifitii instant. The op- want the nyum tictmre. Aki said he did. the ordinary run of affairs. Tile normal l;—w__ i___J oAA., wi,b had wtiCwt that ,the_ wboiti catonet, save Mr. Foster, Just the same difference can be aeon getic remonstrance, aa it is a breach of the river « Brantford.
position had beeh enqitiftog into the tire f£aae thsp taiofteed bier ItatiTfib-dohld has bo «harm for them; it is only the »V iwwiSctiorajT for a measure ef relief 3 *ould. _hate i voted against a principle, between men who' have become rich or FraiJtfort. treaty. The' Toronto Ministerial ____
cumstances of the award at recent toeeh- help him tn get to,- end that the^ feat atep normal which interests them. Now, any l^^ritihexcèedne irlidims» at the mamUin the P«o{d» of Canada moss^rown by standing in one place and „ The Official QazttU for. the Sgiehstag adopted^resolutions sgainst the nronossl

Ti^m^r^rt1^
tack^tt was begun oh the .ftemixm of ‘it, beeaius til see were ether* tiylng to get colluuuu, and earthquake, everything; in. vestments, of eectiriuv afreehnldtifbvNo IJbere tea rumor abroad that Six John tact with the great world. Take a man of manufacturers in Alsace-Lorraine,.; defines; retigion and humanity,
that day, the opening skitmish being e» the tong tiugiyetotothem. After some fact, which CACites unusual attention— the soil It is trmTthat Chi toe» of the thre*t?nef*£ mot1e^'w®[e the first sort. Can he converse intelligent clearly what the German .government While a royal «state was being fired at
trusted to MiT fitolock. The plan ef diaensaton Akisgteedto sot upon1 Kato a ten^i very strongly to throw aetprs and stobetids fta ooeration until a came^' aBhough I cannot vouch for its ly on the great questions cf the day ? His aims to accomplish. It declares that the Gederioh a cannon exploded towmiturelv
campaign aeemh- to tore been; ctite- aggyatiom - Abontthsfith of December, apectetora off their balance, and (ojeentre dateprodaiM^bytto” gOT^ranr ratied 'detoare cramjied and narrow. Speak, goyemment’a desire ia to' foator idl the; and a ramrod was sent throug^TthTbodï
fully mapped out. A caucus pb the Ba3eafttonp»«;^*90,«09were takeu to theti. i^M and ph»erfptp»n« upon* very graveAdoüht* inA few ^S?A^i.e^WELStr' J'ut®d to him of the wonderful triumphs of art commercial activities and to know only of. Jam» Botta, killing himrnstantlv and
subject is said- to have been' held, the palace in a basket. The king swing small portion hf the canvas spread -before Im, f .L ,l! agtan^ the motion, I telegraphed, you and science and he knows nothing of such measures as. may be neoeaaary to> pinning hie body tothe-ground ,
the ^associate leaders were ^ doÆ: etiJto^onndj-tiW the totarers^oodieiS ttato.P?JSrt to i2? that te^torwa,^ ptotont,.but dis- them. He didn't have time while acquire maintain peace tod weaken thplZ^cto ^errinSton toJ Parked were revered
pressed into active service and the worir toej««Wt Jhejetomednotito toeing roea.tojgto,-beyn^toa^mediate sur- time romito oovered afterwards I was m»taken. tog his moss to either read about or go tending to regard a reunion of AHace- burnedÇthe tome explosion " y
doubtless systematically appoytiorofi', APdmet.tiie.Atog,, -whtednocted tiiém ,to roundi^Btsjff p^gtestrophp of toy kind, wèi! We ^âre waiting ^rt^’intiSd " «MWW» rtif.wooBfi and see.sudi thmga. Hia whole being waa Lorraine with Germany. While a »arty of volunteers were re-

æa^ssssOTifeSÊSiœt^iS'asaaa sbhe»™ gtes
heavier artfllery to the «hÿ» of Bif&o«o *90^6», and pnftoi» *e king's’ private ocourrenee,i dap»s*i*.. upon the mAtoti- «jkiftnfi àhifbd&xmieut is1 to be^ihade Nipisaing raUway—to run due week from covertly scoped by.tliem for his excessive the instigation of Schnæbetea, as the ont- velopmento Suddenly a man, named
ard Cartwright thnndered forth; ittfd tKb' *»We drawer. ' AfeV«itoy»«fterthe tong condition of tit® spectator or actor and hia ffemto ftels testified in mhknroihv fm-'- Quebec throughAhe back country to Sad- tgnoranpe, Such men, tqo, are nearly al- break pf Chauvemsm to France haa pro- Charles Stephenson, ran out with a large
attack died away to popguns like Meant! atetedte the owirar that he T«a« reemVed potot of xiqw.aa fliere are narrato». and ti«i- inveetmerito of à permanent nature. I>“>y«»:th*5 P. B., htiieMaemSd a pam- seiPppimuiiated and arrogant in cipitatod^lfc trial, - which ,wffl be- bnteher kmfe and ordered them away.
J ones tod' Mills. Thb attack was eyidtotiy the-jeMWa* Sta^poafter ,*.--eheck some of themkapparenOy1 .lyrecoBoilable. M1d things arejt A sttodstin^ ’ -phleb setting forth the advantaged oftha them emaU ideas. They hate had no mix- ton July the 16th in open court. Oh their refusing, he stabbed Ralph Shaw,
not ineffective as a: pyrotechnic ’ display, on the bank ferG|tpt<10»-Wat handed to Apd yet these discrepancies ÿe.traç) no- t.JA^ÎS^hSx Itod. ’from. AhiaH tiie. foMoï^ choice with, the busy world to prove to them Every facility wÿ be afforded ropre- a pnrate of the 24th regiment (Chatham)
but when the engagement dàsed tow»» the krag personally, f The same dtiy Kaae thing from the truth of tlw.main. features —ua* ---U . iâaistaelS» eelleii »‘Th*re ie norar con- how snuill slid little they really *re, and sentatives of the French and all foreign m the tide, from tlm effects of which he
found that no damage of consequence was returned it, aayinffthey'preteriti Com to pf the event. Indeed, . they are, better tare at the laSekntioA WAtoree Ma «eehiig Ü10 fact tliat, «11 aooownt of the ■“ their lutes has given them a certain press. “Hits trad will be a great deal {lied two hours later,
done, except to the inexperienced i'd( thé «heeks. The same evening the twin to ntemal evidence of the truth than if they* «dence in hia atilitv ™d intiar«A*-hntqi'“ttotive length of our fitoitier and the P°*# to society, they assume to, also more interesting than those of the 
attacking force, whdse weapons, dnatily that amount Wtouteh vexed td JEtoe. A hannoniwd ewetiy. Olri» perfectly welp tw.-p-illl Vi!:, until depth S thw settlements to the nro. haveibrains,but the prêtent generation is tians at Leipsic recently, as the prosecu-
handled, had the stotward and disagree <toyoftwt,iht«r*l»»0»(Pto gold 00m and 8»9»»-to»kpo tgp or three, .pprapna ran Eg -Awe ef Quebec and Qnfsri,,, Canada faatleavmg such fossil* behind,tien M-lee. intent upmi ; donvrctiug
able habit of recoiling with disconcerting of dep^ ^ two baékqfp, pve precisely the seine eocountof any- bi£ht on our lands hi. not, Js'lJL re-' wonld be exposed to serious danger, in , The poluhed gentleman of to-day, who Klein an! his accomplices than the ex-
force. The opposition charge had a two“ were taken totiieqm6c»Mid delivered to- ftingtitey may bay# «eem, tf tite.pbjedr W J Davison ■ tiietiasouf a war with our neighbor. The >»*» travelled and. read, and who by con- p<»ure <J trick» of thé French war pflice
fold side: the bne that toe gbVèrni*«M «titate with a preaene qf -a little'baked of tosir gasa were at 4l couple*. So ------- ^ beet means of making up for this state of ,tent telling along the stream of life has to procure information as te the condition
waa not bound 1 to' piirchase ' the toBtojT tdg.’to**!» Wng-peraonaDpr TM* oqm- ,*1*1» tin*known that it has passed into A HAKUtTpS DJ,yQBCE CASK, afcia, which might cause « national dia- tw*»™» bright and glittering, ia the' man of the fortress and military plans ofssrSæçSæs®ffissæssSssig;sussurAsartx'ssagraact&sjsixsjsrs---»*mS&price ferlt TheSpitilWfiifib evidence adJ roaevpialinerf #ooifi*life aboutvletting »c%.agsa»,<m «Jetiuls :tbe teetanmny has ^fedfaM Kan’s Wtok. could be rendered almost impregnable by iMyi11®™- He haa become brilliant by been the verdict of oflicéto of the ctitirt of
duced to eopport the»»: eontentibnaxto. titedtatotiegowe «he»ç_ A'kijrtotiiere- heat SWcatm}. Wharq^en.Ata.. teU- . „ ' the massing there of a strong tod Vigor ydar, of attrition with others equally as honmagy m the case of Majhr Hinze, ac-
that the oontraet nontittoed' it»i'»«italiidiitf <°>® informed that John S. Walter was tog t6e. truth, evep uqd^, path«dtifeir An Ottawa dupatch says: The évMeiice oui population. The region settled hr btiUm>>t and hie life of activity has cusee of ommitttag to challenge to a duel 
to the purchase of the rotitog stock‘bj^ tKè bmAiro «lotiier •Chinamtoi end unlw Abile, agreeing. .W thq' in tiieidjvotoe^^ca* to which 1*. W. <fc< the Hiskirionge <t Nipiasffig railway would brought out hia brightest poiuta He ia toe politic^' oppemont ft the Reidiitag
government and that the department of *16,COO more waa forthcoming, Walkers main. will always differ upounuuer prints ietell Beaks rellèf from his mairiige to bedhhto the citadel of Canada, mid oar respected ami looked “P to, and though election, who, «hiring the campaign, aa-
justiee being requested by the department Obtoamaa wnold eefthe been*. Aki re- and sometitoea very, wto®Ük.:, Allying Adh Mary Cation,-now Mrs. Fraïfck, has population Wodld find there a secure he may not hsve moss, his brilliant man- persed his hoilot- as ail oflicer. Major
of railways Tendered .an opinion to that «toetantiy» rataed«tea*«timt, ,and >ifc was teateatototolta to thaxmw»i*iareli&t ia, been printed andtoronlatod, as iithe cim- ■fefiShft the hour of dafigeri,l"k*l the itoto lied and his company Hinze wet. retired front the army on a
effect; timttiiee»taw«dtoftltollrMtotot Fta^taeektog-wwenaHÿ --«tortiy A<- |o acemmt iof ,aiiy,noteble tom, to toe utfprmation of me*' raflAf tiohld be imilftary^®>ierti<m •P«8$.#ftor- : pemnon. He waa a progrestiti to- th»
ora of *72J)00 represented thÀtetày terte wtowrated byheartogJtet'Ohung ewqnt qg,m>ouirenoe,.- we:Amtototei'that bera. Thd-fimte' tirh‘*ftoet extraordinary' «é»r&püto could circt&te easily and Ativitysnd mntsm is an estent# law dispute m the lateReiototog. He opporad
value of the pint, andtiut tint aiMEfiliMl ^Mg' hadxweMwed - tte Hoentev Siace, ^ «Jaairous-pf .begig aatirely’ onto’lt appears thaf th«'rpaffies w&q mfee •,s “SwTkWI. of nature. Withoqt. exercise and change the septem.ate and favored the abort eer-
snm paiaMr. Ondevdook was a reckless fr«n repestoidmffiy have teen toad, .ya ^^gEi»mi «ccurate, but Ù.1A,HWM>>W* WynSteritatiWmttt na#s at Haijnlton This is taking to the woods *ith a w« sluggish »nd physically and- vme system, He became intenreto un,

-waste of public money; that one arbitrator kate the,money retiiftiedi It. Setuvnhas. ,by th® wapt ofverafii» to ite.totor»ant, andipârte*tolta*6iateÿ,'iind tfiâf lktèr on vengew*»,. Tteaentiemen who present mentally dutt and incapable. Just the popular among his former brother officers,
protestedagainst induding to the isjuid bterf'«eemtaod by iha'fctogi but'-after or the .inability of the narratertp.tella Miss CstonbeCame’VqiVatoted *Mt. such a .yaluableindwement to the'peotoa ««MW our pimds apd manners grow who denounced tom,during
tionthe cost of transp.rting the rolling yatieujÂmktSriietaMAaertfuaedte'haye p topo*4 «Wry, or hia limited, knowledge Firaliok and married-hlto. Dr.' Uvéll is’ of. Canadh, ought surely to get a’teraS cloudy and rough if, we do not roll Let struggle a. unfit to bear »ff 
stock to British Columbia end the amduto' atijfthtegrfurtiieritodo’Sdth Aki, end the of tffeTacta, or by the diffioukw jn,,®*cod- wdvoedtiiattiB nnirnagewrih MSÉCatoA for their road!jnd the eluume» are they m ruUtheu, and as we revolve together to wear orders. He prosecuted his slander-
of duty paid'thereon, and that the second money has not been retimed, hi the tiling numerous statements of the same is valid.- Hemereforb hffliesA divtike in wiltaa Mr. Cbapleau A to favor of it." let. M avoid striking too hard against our eriua conrtof law and got a seeceasful
award of^l«tonewiuwt»Wto-titaleW^'»**»yuti«* the «traitas pubtiahaam thiflg,. *11 w®U ù^aaded bet wideto dif- -order that he maybe fhle to Mkidtract ,a tm mcwamm «um neighbors who may not be of the same verdict whereupon the .toff offkers of the
a purely mathematical process, at the # -fift tiwaadhVte-tif Akfc' Tte atalmeent* fepwit.. Can it be , wqttderpd, at, thet a marriage without incurring the risk of . IT A - adamantine formation as ourselves. Gentle guards corps appointed's court of honor,

' rection of the 'Chief engineer of gW therein «wnteined are anticipated to the daily paper sometimes makes mistakes of committingdtiÿiihjMUTIe first witness call- ' ine government propose to touches produce the finest polish, and if whose decree deptivto Htoeedf the right
emment railways. IhefaSai as hroi^Bti above editorial sommsry. fact?, hituot surpnting that lt.comee ed was tbeltev. R. G. ftotiinrlatH, rector tekemregard w «11. «ward of thecommit- we think of this we shall roll smoothly to title of majorand to wear the uniform
out in evidence, "hre these; 0ndtirdptikl •»- •,:ae near being accurate as it doe»? Quite «Chfltc Maak’s, Hamilton;. He said Dr. rtto ?"l^nllee *; Lm for oomnensatipn down the River of Life and when we reach of the army,' The Bmpekor haa oonfer-
& Co. in 1880 entered into a eontract THE CAUSE OF THE EXFLOBION, irisdeatiy, jfcdjert QoUyer, wbife say- tevsH and Mis» Caton t»nie to «be toarn- baknolt vet liwrupired? Mr.McNamee is the Harbor p£ the Beyoi.d we shall have red the degradation of Hinze,- although
for the oonetruatibn of *16 miles tffi J :.... tog, withi entire truth, that, the ptee. is hdhy him «1 September die *»*, ÜsS,’, rLc¥“!8 8it"4 vJ*“rv received a delicate and perfect lustre there is a olauae to the crimtoaltede ap-
the Canadian' Pacific raffmay in British’ te The werdict nf the coroner a jury.ui the an everlasting-atatotog committee of to*-' and-Shue deaerihed thcniselvea: Hd1 was. ^® M*toany mmidu tm teth sides of thy whose hnlbanay will remam undimined plying equally to soldiers and civilians
Columbia, that befog the government *S iHanatmoditinter .ia'.aie which-will ]jo quiry and investigation, felt owstrained Arthnr Vane, aged 2î, a ÂhysMüm, of >ouf®,1,bo t*1”* ‘hat he has not been even after we are swallowed up in the Sea whieh forbids challenging to duel under

Mtiiratata.gratosdemmetiteerste.iti,^ 0<i^t?t^SS.^tite&wtet R«tera«^l&Stohtf'*™S!?5Lrie H dralt with£an^hey may be able to of EterSy. pmtitv of. tix monX Amprtionment.
when the ^gorenttnent took overlhe toeddAat the.erpfnawnwaa^aused^the waa pungent for what waa true, to so# Herbert,aged*0, Mi AngKoan and a reai- «touoe the gdvehiment fodisposa of the J nit the same, too, with other old saws This decisi
rolling stool. . Three arhitratora -Were bring of an Mprapswmisad tedly planted theinwwa,.,-Alrx,Ceily<n' tost sight of a dent of Detent. HtiAarenU’namel w«ire matter at once. whose precepts may have been all right
sent ont to appraite the-rélue «jtW wry important 4i»ttoeti®».;jvtotil is the Mieha^and Befoy VÎtoe; hhthr Afléft and . Waiobiai kccymticmns. when diey were tost evolved. In the
plant and reported it wae^vfortil'Mf’fijlKlK1' «®»n«|n*tii» ignition of ; whsAever gsa: had difference .between a fact and the,mode of Mary Herherto The eeupla-wefo =m*rried : thca^t r., i 1, ___ «t-, humdwu and methodical past tliey did
their calculation being- baaedontle valttê ecmranffatedoPWMcireutatang *U stating it.., No. newspaper delving of hylmmae. AStedtf there Were awythfog very well, but the present requires differ-
of like materiatto EretemCaneda. Thk to itainwissAtisi vuwuty totenaiflad by thenaine ever adqpte a pungent ruanark remarkable about the marriage, Mr. Suth- ,l^but entonei. A few new feature» can be m-
chief engineer, however,'with the eonsellt' the additinn of aaqlAsst. .Ttoqt atae find m pftee .at * etotament, of fact; but it erland replied» «Netiueig. I was partmu- “?!£?! nh L troàuoed m these ancient aaymgs whereby
of the Minister of Railways,' ordered a. that a large «dump otMrewae™«redueed dpe»,.»nd ahtaffd, state it. factojn spun, larly Btn¥&»itb»e grace And ekgapee JjS ÿflf would .teepme more suited to this
new valuation <m the traita of theltolte toto tteftainAfautStet as inflammable gentandatriktog manner. Given a testa olthe bnde,sedJ(l*6ught they were s tî-® b*4®- Take, for instance, the adage we
^rTbe&tet êdTtettetlhX ^^ion pf lt '=““ld ^h®^—ge-

chase and the duties paid thèreott, Mrin- æbmi|i that m sritor ei rthe -tse* AsS the attractive fashion. For example, when residing at-Merrick ville. Afcthattime lie ^
«trotte™ toti»t^FeottetS5be^titeti -insA. «» ^radedged-«foymridusty Lincoln w....rato.teA, there Was the tedA^wn Mti, (tatoofor^Wye«and quecOonu put to the hoUto I trust that!
to the first'hmtruetioiu. to thearbitratora. on® eud that coal dust ia a ire retained fact, in ,three words; but would Ma, was,engnge*tohar, yHanrathe- * .JKU- ^ beallowedtorefer U, a very remark-
The second appraisement reached «99,J ^atiarutcoUtey-Mptotion», lrnve au^k. Iqct atoted ton on the day ttafare the ceremunÿlamh tftnSküTÎS? A hunter who has hunted and-mined
000, and this sum waspaidbythegovprr. rentioca-were not, taken fermraraynp ma way tbat.skoidd be pungent and even til. next daybe iMittitth hMtoxMmnd- J^h Wther foereis ave^y from Arizona to the Yellowstone, and who
ment to Mr. Onderdoek. New thewbtie theprohabditiMof a catartrophe, ftun- atoftli^;?, Newsrepera dp nqtsuhdtitiite ton, whore the two Were màtaed; radar AmherstKm’Je ia highly ««teemed for truth and veracity,
question hinge, upon whetilerthe govern- “t?, 4,®fil*«no® **> • ““k thp pungentfor the trop, anymore than the names sdieady given. Both mt wsa. ““a wacteUmg me that he had the other day
ment waaborad totako 'over this rolling * ££ <*« •***»?. ^^US^tea mustard for «amed beef returned to Milton, the lady to «MuytoS ™«ie a^rat wonderftd discovery, and
stock and to allow to the contractors for «bfble v stygeatioas are made. ‘It Theyonly fnake a judsetpu. nature of her uncle, tiiera. Mm accompanied her £? itosTaSl fluff Rheto're<.Jj«l!nthi that be had «ten gold that would put th
the oust of freight to British OotanAta and ■euU. -1* the _ arehonties the acMfo-xl of faot and the s^ce of dip- to Nawbprg, where her, tatimr. jirpa.. Ha "1*5 Treseury of the ümted States at a dis-
eustoms duties The Opposition contended to seriously consider these snd;to cmiVSs play or oppiment, and the result euUs tip, did not see her again untik November, Mr toek^ smd, Theq>on. i00BBfc The dtaoovery was made to the
it was not Mr. tope isserted that ft thmr utility. ■ «Many, if rat aUy «torn to reader aaneither would alone. This con- Subsequently the talked of, taanytoa ^v^dhiê’ownd,™cU^fte,n^bÀ îraw mountains not more than ten miles from ( Written far the Sarnia* Counmrr.i
was, and there wash-dutinet Understand- ««toshow a higkdegrew edwisdom-snd étant striving after the exact troth, this sProeonedaebntheobjeotedpnthegtooS "irncUe fr m the state of ^ G<zvemment bridge over Yampariver; “All men are liera. "
tog between the department of railways bmcrataoa oe the pert to-toe-jury, and continual attempt at accurapy, has pro- that ahe.waa hu..wife.He waa.aftÿwarda Mt like sdeh a stete^t Jlhat. m Routt county, Colorado. - This wre resorted in public some two
and the contractor that' the government radouhtedly timy wita bo acted upon m duced this effect, thatitjias upmeasurably mfurmed shsiuteededto mareyVW. G T^?6q WmTsTl^ He said that when he was on top of one thousand years ago, and*» we have no
would bay the roUtogtioek on oompletioh •»*»»: as,may seeto bti-^herw-ao toam elevated tie tone oftkçnewspaperand Fralvck, of Napanee. He saw Frahckand f of the mountains seen from the bridge authentic account of its contradiction we
of the contract‘andetlow for freight and vtiuabto ihe. »» dad, p^jt would S^med Its moral influence. It ip no toWtim -ffthe msrosge. Afterwards ht, S^n^n what L™ndlm that he raw at the bottom of the cliff thlt must
duties, as a result of which the contract .«mthatnoprorenttenawer* toogreet- exaggeration to sa, that the influence of saw Miss Cittqn rad wap shown bv .j*r * 4”b hotpgentl^sn on what grrnind he fc, wsl peering over that the ground was so potent to everyone that to dispute it
price for the railway work was- less than that too-mfoh cotid uot bwdoee to throw (he press keeps more men m the.right letter signed by Alexander Campbtii, «md r>hiw «S^ “lm!L smooth Wclein, as if deer or* bears had would hsve been a sheer waste of time
it otherwise would have been. 'Mr. srouml tbem aUthe safogusrd. possible, path and prevent, more moral dalin- said by her to have been-wntfon,!*. Sir ^ mv hm^ friend* on tbe nre" been in the habit of resting and sunning and argument. Why, however, the male
Schreiber, the chief engineer, was tube Theidea that firemen toouM pare eram- quency thenany other ins(romentalil«y of Alexander Campbell, giving top opinion rf«Jru,md te themselves through the beat of the early sex plone u< stigmatized as pervertera of
the valuator. There toLsonto support umtaore qrahfymg thenmelree f«* their the ^e. What three men ;fopr who are that the Hamilton marriage waptoitrelid, «g* spring days. the troth it is impretible to ray, but
this statement. The- Ondeidonk section roaponmbto pomtions 1» a partaenlariy apt hesitating on toe verge of crime ,fault, On the afternoon of the day Fralick and S?i m^beî^^vër ‘obt^d à Imd Bemg anxious to get a deer or have a perhaps the term “men" waa need to ia-
in British Colombia was to boooinpletod, '•■•»»*««thyxil toe ata Nn« con- more especially such cpmee as directly Miss Caton were to be married. Eraliek JX ;gllte of M^chü^îs figbttrftii a bear, he deecended by a cir-i elude the whole human race, of both sex-
by the terms of the' contract, on Jslyl, «iteration. ^Creener Wstowndreerves affect society and tile tocEti enfer, ti not arranged an mtesview -with him, at which qSStitotoratoAï to. tîTtad^te^ i tore rente to th ef oot of the cliff.Peer- <*, as, though it may appear rude to my
1886. The Canadian Ratifie railway cbm-1 tobe .oongratohted ra toe .stds'.maa- that the ncw.napers w5TS*bout them be tiateAk.kmito.ispiniou of Mr, Beth- - 1 hLtotia^^rô ing cautiously around for game, he waa h, the softer sex can alL hecoretoered „
pany was nut required by the donttoet; to ««r.ua- wfoch he has dmchsrgedq hta aud toen mia<leeds, but that thev will teU une, that toe marpsge VI» le*aLti»d thaA statement L^ire^d remewhat atmtied at hearing the rattle of adepts in the art of lying,
jderoe through the Rreky Mountains and. hi. duties, though, yedgnig bytiwadaUv- the troth and the whole troth. They know hetoeraforewould notmarty Mira Caton, H^f“t35 «snake. Looking about, he saw large , GentU reader, do not-
reach the government section m Brititf f^®®; b«J*d.tkP "* da*r thst g toy depart from toe beaten psth At this the petitioner projesAsd tai. »sw- ffS^Twîdch I threw *^^retthe Inunm number, of them lying around, while toi. doctrine, but lying—pure, simple and
Columbia rotil 1891, six year, later/ Tt' heeded and psrtieuiariy mteHigenti pity, of rectitudesnfl integrity toe world is not betg.intendang to explsmsuattera toMise there was a constant strSun of them going nnadulterated perveraioa of facto '
was, therefore, in expectation when (h> "" " 1TO:*“——***' wide enough to hide thpm, for toe news- Caton s father and to have a,second mare *Ty. into» round hole in the rock near the necessary to our present state of oiviliza-
contract with Mr. Onderdonk was ramie THE SESSION. paper, if not omniscient, is Wiipraeent. nage if necessary. He ooéld. neither see “?!îv bin T o^red D bottom of the cliff. tion as toe very air we breathe. From our
that the government would require to , . , - No oorps of detectives, however skillful the father nor Mis» Caton,. The next '^.rrea m tm. way. tt Being anxious to destroy as many of earliest infancy we have been taught to
operate 216 miles in this province for Our legislators who have been cooped or well-trained, does one tithe o| the work morning he learned that jWick and Mise contention that be w»a hv- the rg^a,, „ he possibly Could, he pro- be, and some of us have become past
some years and tor tost purpose would up in Ottawa at this untimely season ot of keeping the world informed of the Caton had been married faring the night 5®Jrf' - “Y,™ toi! cured a forked «tick and placing the fork mastera in toe ask. It is all .very well to
be compelled to purchase toe robing stock toe yerawiBAn’glSd'Mtab their Isltore are movements of the dangerous classes that and had gone west. , w,,. • « ^^^^’/^““ "ave changed this OTeI ^ nack o! one „f the largest, he foqk horror-stricken at (his assertion, but

icÿjxESr^sr. *i j^aggpjsg jpzqsc ssss %,s.y.,a.-;.ta;.!r: wasaÆtars-x
natural inference. But more than that, lyreuaarkahle, toe tan» «Ranges and es- people ml their guard agaili^çm* mais» » wife at once? If you loved her well r X * J? I,T« 1 Tf, tail, set «.slow match co it and then let bars, constantly and unremittingly, we
iiwa. a matter of contract and the chief pecially the duty on mm bemg the most *e daily press. Theiflha an eye that never enough to marry her, why did you not 1*^8® «> tnetr tha «mke go. After seeing his snskeahip would be looked upon as . people to be
engineer of government railway! was, by important.' On the -whoH though,' it may d«ee, .a vigifenoe that never slumbers take her aa your wife ? I^ÎT go into toe hole, the hunter rotreate* to a avoided and shunned. The man who told
the same instrument, made sole arbitrator be said that Ahe «dmtiH»tratioii -1ilio«red a and a persistence that luidws no fàtigue. Lovell replied—You ask the question I m 1 1 “ safe distance to await developments! He no lies Would be voted a brute, and the
and interpret* of the contraet. That charaetenetic desire to promote titativery But putting all other considerations cannot answer. I cannot realise pbw. what .*?? ™oneou™- did not have long to wait. First there was lady who ditanot systematically exigger-
point being established the rest is clear, best interests of. the Domjmon as a whole, aside, there is one thing that is conclusive my object was specially. JL .Vm cTlÜ a alight trembling of the ground, then a ate would noon lree her cirde of friends
The value of rolling stock on the spot, Th* government comes mit bf-'toe âght proof of the accuracy and gémirai veracity Q. You were engaged to her ? tti® government DU1, which too 6lint that the mountain like an How seldom we speak the troth in
*72,000, pin, the cost of transportation, with a fine mijiMto, which fbtltiifree to of nerapapera, and tk»t ia t|e univeiwl A. Yes govmiment^ertMiot accent, .andthey g.rthqu.ke, and with that burst the Whole everyday life. We may not lie meheiou.-
duties and a fair allowance for the in‘ greatly merease before theiretermiof office belief in what they say. It is true that Q. You loved the girl," and desired to “t1? uP°“I^en,’1“®" Jhe bol wül have „ide ^ cliff toppled off and fell to the ly or with hurtful intent, but the he ia
creased expense of construction of care has expired. The oppoeitionentile other many persons speak in a flippant and cava- make her your wife ? 40 ?® a7>1>P™:. wtow»1!? “J®” 4“® ground, and up went more snakes than, there all'the
in British Columbia brings the valuation hand ia in estate ef Thorough demoralize- her way of “newspaper lies,” but it" will A. Yes. iïiL ^T7 ,r “* was ever thought of by either Gulliver or the average merchant. A customer enters
up to the amount fixed by arbitrators and tion, and never perhaps vrai weaker ' in be found that this i* a mere figure of Q. What was your ofcject in acting as .““H*"®,? “e Chinese so far asto ap- &nn Munchausen. a store, and ia met by the «Stole and
paid by the government. And this is ability and power than it ia m#r. Oonae- speech and that the very man who de- yob did? J™”4 nans noemi on tne senate Man. Thb fi**, of the rock waa honey-combed smiling attendant, who seems by every
another Grit “job 1” qnent on Mr. BlakiTs retirement from the daims in one breath against the want of A. That ia i^hat I would fflre to know. ,e *?®®“!nc co“*"* 04 'with round holes, out of which snakes action and word to be trying to express

leadenhip no men can be f«nmd to fill that veracity of a newspaper will quote in the I do nôt know. • .. S^t ^ for by-u , - Æî were pouring like water through a knot » deep senee of gratitude for the honorait
position; the'-only two- who Are ptat for- next breath from the same paper a fact in Q. Did she object ? they know they are responsible to nobody ^ j aslongasthe hunter stayed, and he the visit. Should the customer be a lady,
wwrd prominently at all beiugMr. Laurier which he fullybelieveé and for which he A. No. ' “?r *“-d^“ îî-y pléW stayed fora enough to see mrày thorn a„d the More* dry-good, one, the oh»n<£
and Sir Richard Cartwright. Neither of is indebted to that same unveracious jour- Q. But you objected to take her atonoe fi°’reTer. thty continue this ooorae «^thing andhicing in thmr rage are that pearly the entire stock has to be

Prof. Edward H. . Williams, jr., of• these «raeversmceSsfnlly leadapeny, the nsL The tame man who will gloat over a aa your wife ? antagonism to the wishes cf fa peo- „,d «gony.wfoinhebecame. weary of toe taken down, admired or found fault with
Lehigh univeraity, writes to rieiencs to apostle of trie Rielitea with h» Saakatche- detected infommOT in s single-item wül A. I waa not in a position to many at <I“® ™®1’ ur v 7 ^, s sight and left, but not until he bad seen by the fair speculator, who at last makes
correct what he considers errors-in the wan musket on his shonlder being the tel» eagerly absorb ad Ape rest of the paper the time. If 1 had been financially in a «61» t»ey will be legislated ont of aim» t£t the whole face of the cliff was cover- some peltry purchase, and on leansog the
review of the brother Atkinson’s report now of the Ontario members and the mf without thinking of doubting or disbe- position to support her as mywÿe.we ®P°® *P° a new a6nat® cr8at«d m ,lieu «,iid gold.—Dencer Frilmne. store is bowed out moat potitidy SJthe
on explosions in coal mines. As a synopsis knight of deficits being personally moat lieving it; and yet will cackle lor a week would have lived together. thereof. ________ merchant, who, in the moat engaging
of the report Wna published in The Coir unpopular. It is just possible that a com- over the one inaccuracy irithont giving Canyon offer, Salted Senator Gowan, kooky mountain peaks. manner begs her to cdllagain, saysit's no
osisr, it is only right that these who promise may be struck -.on philosopher say credit to the paper for the ninety- any explanation or excuse for your con- m,. tk_ — „f FOR QUIET MOMENTS. trouble to show goods, etd.vand who all
read it ahould know what Mr. Williama Mill» and in that event (#«• conservative- sfld-nfoe statements to which he takes no dnot? , , thechM^in tneimmtoor oertam ------ the time wishes that some dire and terri-
haa to say on the subject. “One or two party would be-in a position to -crow lusti- exception. The simple fact is that the, A. I cannot offer any explanation or tat- neuie bv order in council the sassra as- It is better to be nobly remembered ble disaster would overtake titc customers
statements therein,” he writes, “seem to ly. However it be;'the present admmis- bulk of onr belief about current events is case. The only excuse I can offer for the -Omed Minn that it is desirable to change than nobly born. who nsee up valuable time over trivial
convey an erroneous impression, notably, tretion is ensured a long lease of power, founded entirelyupon the newspapers, change of name is the faotthatldidriot manthorized and manDronriate Speaking witiiont thinking i. shooting purchases. But had the merchant not tied,
‘at the working fooee the dost is aot a Whether st the etsl- <3 fit* years that We look to them for statements of fact, consider this a marriage between, tiro names given to the natural featilres alone without aiming. had he, instead ef being polite sod at-
aerioue evil,’ and under- remedtal mess- lenewis-renewed'depends npcm the will and accept tiieir fsets more willingly and nfines. I considered it » marriage between, -K, mtimial hkrhwav in the RoOkv Moon- Afflictions ire hut the shadow of God’s tractive, said, “Look here ma’am, just
ures, ‘that watering the roadways' of^the people andIt behoovesfliegovem- tailh tnoke belief in their troth than even two person*. tidn district tothe name of pemms more wmg«- you boy what you want, and leave,-be

ta of little avail si » means ment to give good heed to thfcir counsel, human testimony. It tikes a very stnmg Rek^ Wjp. Briden, of Beaverton, testi- intimately connected with the inception We count words aa nothing; yet etom- cause I’m busy,” how long do you think it 
of preventing explosions, since the upper British Cohunbia u loyal to the liberal. array of evidence to stand against a stater fled that he married Miss Oaten and W. «,«,11600 of the great work The ity depends upon them. would be ere he figured in the bankrupt
dost in every instance is left undisturb- Conservative party, but she is notio hide- ment of fset made in a newspaper. The B. Eraliek, at the residence of Mias Os- origins of «» new mountain names, Mac, The more God empties -your hands of court.
ed.' The first quotation is manifestly.an bound in partyism as to lick the hand that reason is this: That people generally fon’afsther, Newbnrg, on February the j^ald Mackenzie Tapper Feme and other work, the more you may know He Just the same soit of lie ia used when
error, as dust explosions can generally be‘ erataes her; -and unless some measure of know that a newspaper statement is » 16th, following the marriage at Hamilton. Macphersoa, will at once be detected has special work to give thêta. a blundering man steps on * lady's train,
traced to forming of the dust m the justice, very muck greater thSn_she bps summary of all the best and moat reliable The marriage took place at 2 o’clock in If you cannot be great, be willing to “Oh, Ain’t mention it. It il lsaHy noth-
working faces by blowqput shots, especi- reoetved during the past tawùonïs, meted fostimony that can be obtained, and that the morning. It was to bave taken place mk. chapleau ahnotxd. serve,God in thing» that are small. ing,” ihe says, sweetly, in-nep^ to pro-
ally when ahch shots react against a ont to her, it may be found that- she has f»e only object of the newspaper is to earlier, but was postponed to that hour The debates' committee of the commons Only let ns have forth in God, .and we fuse apologies. But in her inner mind
tamping of the coal alack.” As to the brekra stray from the old and pleasant present the facts as they exist, whereas owing to the non-arrival of the bride- me#-yesterday to consider a lettter fore shall not lack the mesne of doing good. «he expresse» ai. opinioB of the clumri-
dust in the gangways, instead of being ties ' which bound her inthe jtait' ’^Onr ofter testimony ia more tjian apt to be groom, who, wheh he put. in an appear- warded to the chairman by Hoe. Mr. The best advertisement of a workshop ness of the awkward fellow, which would
the proximate, Mr. Williams considers representatives haw 'been- untiring in colored by interest or feeling and to be anoe, explained that important business Qhaplesu, in which he asked fi* the dis- is firSt-dass work. The strongest attrao- gike hia ears tingle tf, »TpM»iedreibslly.
it the ultimate cause of explosion. “In- theta eilbrta to seem for Britj* Oflom-, maoedrata for that reason. Of the greet had detained him. The Senate baa yet to missal ojthreo of the Frenoh trsiwlsfora tion to Christianity is s well made Chris-
the only known American accident due to bi»,at>d-eepeei*Iÿfor this dty, » proper and noble work which the press has ac- adjudicate upon the case. ef the Debates’ stag for taking IB ^activejtisa character.

pliahad, there is Rtal. w,fl Is' CAI 11ÀL HiiVko. ~~
It. .1 ■ ni

&"in the ^BBt^gpnaraTeleefioir an^'tW^lc.
tlMMaMN^b dMiOffiOÜs to him. One of 
raiaFniriaiy oaiied hiin s 
tar," »-slake to tim Or*ni

mi asspit;

Major Hlsse ta Deprived efWs Yltle fer le- fur®> nor Would he care m the least had

«JSRysKîsr- XKssc.fxr-,
«ran kindred expression be used ’for 
withoat them our greetings would be

. lying it . most

i33‘ïï£rî£‘î7X.12-.t
fflasjr'Æ e-n
ubmu won.

is no such mets1e 1 lie,
aiso. ro a

— -o faith and na*S>èatitÿ7ànd 
«jdto is a stranger, and !

to
AMDIPBaHüailWA

... rif .̂ d
tOopyrlght W. hr titoJfWYWk Associated

Berlin, June 26—The prisoners Kpe,, 
chin Sod Black, -who were < recently oon- 
victed of treason in balancing to the

to

the

Victoria, Jane 24, 1887.

GHILLIWHACK AND SKMAS DYK
ING ACT.

To the Editor:—At the last session of 
the legislahtaerawl was 
(in pact) the;Sums'

boo
THE ONDERDONK AWARD.

as passed to repeal 
Dyfahg Act, 1878. 
«taré lands in the 

county of Mataqtti. W«e settlers of Chü- 
Sinus, who had waited lS 
"fopta measure ef relief re- 
exceeding t gladnem '

h&

mmmtànûi* «chonttthe 6t* 
in the aftemoofii $90,000 weïe fcahep;" 
the palace in » basket The kiro seeing 
others around, told the besrera to come in 
tkeievening^ They^came in the evening 
and-met the king,, -who-directed them 

i nil ITéieH Rase being rp 
with the king, tiién went

QUEBEC.
It is rumored that one of the largest 

hardware houses at Montreal haa failed, 
and that gross irregularities on the part 
of one of the firm are hinted at.

The Brochville lacrosse team defeated 
the Montrealers for the championship of 
the world by three games to 

Lennoxvifie university is to confer the 
honorary degree of D. C. L.
H. G. Joly.

A cowwdly attack was made on the 
Salvation army in the Quebec streets. 
They .were welted with stones and other 
missiles. Capta. Simcoe and Laing re 
ceived fatal injuries, and six- others were 
badly hurt. Three arrests were made 

Baudet, Oheoie A Co., hardwire
are in financial difficul- 
ilities probably amount to

on the Hon

chants, Quebec, 
ties. Their lia 
9400,000.

A Frenchman named Gyprien 
ately suicided in the 8t. Charles 
the presence of 300 people, despite the 
efforts of bystanders.

It is stated on good authority that two 
contested elections in Three Rivera, 
those of Sir Hector Lange vin and Hon. Mr.' 
Ttrrcotte, wilt be dropped. The contes
tations of the scats held by Trudel, in 
Champlain, and Duplessis, in St Maurice, 
are abandoned. >

Maguire, editor of the Quebec Mercury, 
who was sentenced two months ago to six 

puts the. stamp-of highest months in Tail for libel, has been released 
authority co duelling as the laudable by the federal government because of 
custom prevàiliug over the law. forbidding; threatened consumption, 
it. Haute and his friends ohaege that the Considerable excitement exists in 
military court was influenced by Swanton, a town six miles from the line 
political hatred. The Bmperor has of thé Central Vermont railway in < 
completely recovered. He drove out at qnence of the finding of the body 
noon to-day with the Dluhsnr- of Baken man named Joseph Sh&rky, who it sup- 
and in the afternoon heard long reports posed to have been murdered. The police 
from Count Herbert Bismarck. Yesterday think they know the murderers, 
he resumed. hiSiOintam of appearing at the A special cablegram was received at
window to return the greetings of the Montreal Saturday, announcing that the 
multitude that daily gathers in front of privy council in England had dismissed 
the palace. He looked paler than former- the petition of the defendant in the cele- 
ly but is well set up and hearty» Hia brated case of Langtry vs. Dumoulin, 
hours of recuperation are more than a with costs. This confirms the findings 
marvel, to his physician. The Emperor is of the courte here and establishes the 
now arranging to visit Gastein after hie right of various rectors to participate in 
sojourn at Elm* and to attend the autumn income derivable from St. James* rèctory 
manoeuvres in West Prussia. lands.

The traffic receipts of the Canadian 
Pacific for the week ending the fourteenth 
were 9249,000, an increase of 42,000 
compared with the same week last year. 

Manitoba’s

electoral 
ritle or deliber-

tee to #
bat nfo4 yee tiwnspired!* -Mr.__ _ „
•hêfê pushing his chime with 'great vigor, 
«e haTtiiahÿ friends on both sides of the 
#ouaé who think that he has not' been 

r may be able to 
i, dispose of the

'

A-BOLLING 8TONB GROWS BRIGHT.

HERE’S AN ABLE STORY.

A WORLD OF LIARS.

néw loan of 91,000,000 haa 
been negotiated with A. T. Drummond 

-of Montreal, who has taken it for a Lon
don syndicate.He aaw N raucfc and

that it waaa fact which was. MANITOBA
The contract for the construction of the 

Red River valley railway to the boundary 
haa been awarded to Hugh Ryan for 
9780,000. Work will be commenced im

mediately.
Miss Ida

saw.

Armstrong, aged fourteen, 
daughter of R. S. Armstrong, miller, 
was drowned in the mill dam at Rapid 
city. "

feel shocked at NEW BRUNSWICK.
George P. Thomas, a Moncton barrister 

was arrested on a charge of perjury, pre
ferred by Chas. E. Knapp, clerk of the 
peace for the county.

aa

NORTHWEST TERRITORIES.
Although the police authorities 

not received information," there seems 
to be no doubt that Graham and Bell, 
two horpe traders belonging to Moose 
Jaw. 49$re murdered two weeks ago by 
Crow Indians on the Crow reserve, Mon
tana,-Where the former were trading.

TRRÉS AS SANITARY “POINTERS."

Trees are often useful guides to the se
lection .of residences, Numerous trees with 
a rich foliage and rank undergrowth of 
ferns or mode indicate a damp, stagnant 
atmosphere; while abundance of flowers 
and fruit Imply a dry sunny climate. 
Children will be healthiest where most 
fiowerkgrow, and old people will live 
longest where our common fruits ripen 
best, aa those conditions of vegetation in
dicate a climate which is least favorable 
to bronchitis and rheumatism.

Pines and their companions, the birch
es, indicate a dry, rocky, sandy, or grave 
soil; beeches, a dryish, chalky, or gravel 
«fil; elms and limes, a rich and somewhat 
dàrap sôil; oaks and ashed, a heavy clay 
soil, and poplars and willow, a low, damp, 
or marsh soil.

Many of these trees as» found growing 
together, and it is only when one specie» 
predominates in number and vigor that it 
u truly characteristic of the sou and that 
portion of the atmosphere in connection
with it. -..'-t

same. Take, for instance,

COAL MINE EXPLOSIONS.

Worth Remembering.
Mrs. T; Dean, of Hametsville, Ont., 

was for a long time troubled with 
talgia of the stomach. Failing to find 
benefit from physicians, she tried Bur
dock Blood Bitters, from which she found 
speedy relief, to which she testifies, hop
ing it may prove beneficial to others. 
Many physicians recommend B. B. B.

tu-tb-sat-dw

A LARGS assortment of Fire Screens
just received at T. N. Hibben A Co.'s.
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Naval.
. H.M.8. Conquest was out 

on Friday morning practisi 
for Honolulu at 3 o’clock ye
tag

The Foster (A 
. pany will shortli 

ew management, tl
of Mr. Henderson, its late bu 

t»®” accepted.

!îsT” •3 -i Convicted. 
Jacob Sharp, who 
ormen to secure a a 
i- has been convicte 

ten years in gab7'im
fine."-1

The ExrnntliHilM 
ffiie majority of those 

.1*1' Veeedaver to celebrate D< 
. fhdtm returned to the city, i 

vfy behnsd though in order t 
worth of their tickets which 

• '

Pacific will hM 
ing at ÔAfi sharp, carrying 
the 4th of July celebrafcio 
The merabera of the council 
veyed over in the Wolacott, 
to-day for that purpose.

Mashed Highways
iotiber, masked and an 

gtm, summoned a party of < 
Wfiire dining near Seattle in
to hMt Th
party escaped.

e horses took f:

on# FI Hi
5 b Ytnttrday afternoon two 

ahMrvédearrying a halibu 
leas than five f 

and later on in the day anti 
attracted- considerable atte 
Inquiry it waa learned tl 
caught near San Juan islai

Liorivuls aui »
t-uruflb lydid

Jtea’
during

, Hhee Invests* 
conversation wi 

the other de 
her viait to the Norl 

»*&» Ætiwhasna of real estai 
and Seattle,, and intendec 
figld prer at Spokane Fall 
east. Several of the mernbe 
pany have done likewise.

tti

• ‘ .i0
Inland Revens

The receipt* for the it 
division of Victoria for June

OtherRoôéipto.. . !

Totaly/t

i Fer âen Francis 
following paesengera 

fofi San Frandaoo by the C
XaG^^.TCox,

Miaa/Gisdleatone, Geo. Ro 
Rdrnàam, T. Romain, Pou 
Draper and wife, E. W. M
âiuaM bfiu'i

L L. 1

, . A Ttine
ff^.ÇoMuwt’» men, pro

*mfch’ invited 
ÿSv Cormorant,
WfJffMiigfortained them al 
DW onjFüday evening. A 
Pyltj Aÿpi pormorant’a fife i 
P™7®d * and dancing was 
throughout the evening. A 
the affair waa. brought to a < 
thtfie^dhegrty cheers for t 
«fonda, which were retui 
mopanfcaretained to their s

•■r Credit.
----------- torn Gazette, ui

«9 “Suocess of the Bri 
T^O^kmys: For the jB 

"'rib-offered by the 1 
^^yopBshslfthe 
”* F*^itioe, there were.

Of £1,206,000. 
the amount w 

M gom£106 3a. 6d. to £11 
*T**ff* price obtained beinj 

tenders numbered u] 
few of the applies 

Ohtaining an allotment.

? ym
5, x

in

n Pacific ruHHc 
. -f** Canadian Pacific has
left on the «ttiating first-d

S9.°omP^Ahead office 
yPy to ■dlround trip ti( 
~*!*?fi>fatiiNew York an 
9W0» and to Montreal for

SWoeeed-ae eommon poii 
fifoncAl Montreal the 

andhpad him propai 
beiLuin summer re 

y*todireble radius of that 
tiljl tickets will be 

aeveral of l 
gjjjtaffltataofthe Ameri 

Were informée 
action, they 

"“Pjjjd. The America!
their history madi 

Ban Francisco to the e

ffiwregl and return.
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